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ABSTRACT
Polymer electrolytes have been investigated as ionic conductors in rechargeable 
lithium batteries. Poly(ethylene oxide):salt systems are the most widely investigated polymer 
electrolytes. However, the conductivity values for these system are not sufficiendy high to 
be useful for practical lithium batteries. Therefore, other polymer electrolytes are being 
explored such as linear poly(ethylenimine), LPEI, and linear poly(N-methylethylenimine), 
LPMEI.
LPEI is analogous to PEO, except LPEI has a heteroatom that is synthetically 
versatile because different side groups can be readily attached. LPELsalt systems are not 
well understood as polymer electrolytes. Therefore, N,N’-dimethylethylenediamine 
(DMEDA) complexed with NaCFjSOj (NaTf) was investigated in this dissertation as a 
model compound for LPEI, in order to gain further in s is t into hydrogen bonding in amine 
systems. While studying DMEDA:NaTf, single crystals were discovered and characterized 
with infrared and Raman spectroscopy. X-ray diffraction, and differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC). In DMEDAzNaTf solutions, there is evidence of local structures similar 
to that in crystalline DMEDAzNaTf based on infrared and Raman spectroscopy data.
LPMEI is a derivative of LPEI. LPMEI is amorphous at room temperature unlike 
LPEI, which melts at 58°C. Because there is a limited amount of information reported 
about LPMEI as polymer electrolytes, this dissertation characterizes LPMEI complexed with 
LiTf and NaTf utilizing IR, differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), powder X-ray 
diffraction, and complex impedance. To gain further insight into LPMEI systems, model 
systems were investigated such as N,N,N’,N’-tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) and 
N,NEJ’,N’,N”-pentamethyldiethylenetriamine (PMDETA) complexed with LiTf and NaTf. 
When studying these model systems, crystalline compounds were discovered and
VUl
characterized utilizing X-ray diffraction, DSC, IR, and Raman spectroscopy. The local 
structures in crystalline TMEDAdiTf, TMEDA:NaTf, and PMDETA:NaTf can be 
correlated to these samples in solution, which provides greater insight into the local 
environment o f the LPMEI:salt systems.
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Chapter 1: INTRODUCTION
11 Battery Technology
The major goal of battery technology is to engineer a “high energy density battery” 
that is rechargeable, long lasting, energy efficient, cost efficient, and easily produced (1). 
Some of the different battery technologies include lead-acid, Ni-Cd, Ni-MH (nickel metal 
hydride), li-ion, li-ion hybrid polymer electrolyte (PLiON), and lithium metal batteries. 
Lead-acid batteries are used in automobiles for lighting and ignition purposes only (2). Ni- 
Cd batteries are widely used for high power applications and portable devices. These 
batteries make up 23% of the entire world sales o f portable batteries (2). By comparison, 
Ni-MH and li-ion batteries account for 14% and 63% of the worldwide sales of portable 
batteries (2). The PLiON batteries utilize a solid polymer swelled with a liquid Li-ion system; 
these batteries are sometimes used in portable devices (2). In contrast, the lithium metal 
batteries are not currendy commercially used, because these batteries are unsafe. In terms of 
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Figure 1,1: A  comparison of dÿérent types of batteries (2).
higher energy densities than Ni-MH, Ni-Cd, and Ph-acid batteries (2). Lithium is a useful 
battery material, because it is a lightweight element and has a high oxidation potential (i). 
The progress in battery technology is very slow, but there have been some advances in Ni­
MH and Li-ion batteries (2).
In early 1970s, lithium rechargeable batteries were investigated (3,4). These batteries 
were comprised of lithium metal (anode), a nonaqueous electrolyte, and a transition metal 
oxide host (cathode) (2). The oxides in the cathodes provide a framework that gives the 
lithium ion more mobility in the electrode (2). On the down side, the lithium metal anodes 
can be extremely dangerous when in contact with the liquid electrolytes (1). Therefore, other 
materials have been explored for lithium rechargeable batteries. In late 1970, the concept of 
the lithium ion battery or rocking chair battery (Figure 1.2) was first demonstrated by 
Murphy et ai (5). These batteries contain carbon (anode), a liquid electrolyte, and Li„XO„ 
(cathode) materials (2)-, in addition, other anode materials are currendy being investigated, 
such as Li)_̂ CoJM,, and liSnO (2). In the rocking chair batteries, the lithium ions intercalate 
in and out of the anode and cathode materials upon charging and discharging. The rocking 
chair battery is not as hazardous as lithium metal batteries. However, the liquid electrolytes 
have a tendency to decompose at the metal oxide cathodes due to the high oxidation
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Figure 1.2: Rocking chair battety with a lithium pommer electrolyte and current collectors.
potential of the cathodes (1). Furthetmore, the liquid electrolytes are unsafe to the 
environment. Therefore, polymer electrolytes are being explored as potentially usable, safer 
materials for lithium ion batteries (3,6).
In 1973, Wright discovered the conductive properties of polymer electrolytes (7). By 
1978, polymer electrolytes were recognized by Armand et al. as being applicable for use in 
batteries (3). The major advantages of using polymer electrolytes over liquid electrolytes are 
the ease of processing and manipulating the films (6). In addition, they are also 
electrochemically stable (6). In order to be useful for electronic devices, lithium ion batteries 
using solid polymer electrolytes should exhibit energy densities between 100—120 Wh/kg, 
power densities greater than 100 W/kg (peaks at IkW /k^, cycle life greater than 500 deep 
cycles (>50% original capacity), low self-discharge of less than 5% per year, and no scale-up 
effect from 1 to > 1 0 0 0  cm  ̂ (6). In addition, the polymer electrolytes must be stable 
between -20 to 60°C, which is the usual operational temperature range of portable devices 
and electrically powered vehicles (8).
1.2 Potymer Electrolytes
Polymer electrolytes are formed when a salt is dissolved into a polymer matrix, which 
is accomplished using a solvent The polymer matrix must have heteroatoms that can 
coordinate to cations and be reasonably spaced to &cilitate “multiple intrapolymer-ion 
bonds” (9). In addition, the backbone of the polymer must be flexible enough to exhibit 
significant segmental motion, which is a major contributor to ionic conduction (9). Polymer 
electrolytes can be formed firom comb-Hke, coblock, linear, or branched polymers.
Some of the polymer hosts studied include poly (ethylene oxide) (PEO), 
poly(ethylenimine) (PEI), and poly(bis-(methoxyethoxyethoxy)phosphazine (MEEP). When
the latter polymer host contains LiCF^SO, at a 24:1 (lithium:ether oxygen, molar ratio) 
composition, it has one of the highest room temperature conductivity values (10 ̂  Scm ’) 
reported for a single phase, polymer electrolyte-based system without plasticizers (10). 
Nishimoto et al. reported a conductivity of 10^ Scm“* at 30°C for poly[ethylene oxide-iW-2-(2- 
methoxyethyoxy)ethyl glycidyl ether] [P(EO/MEEGE)] complexed with LiN(CF3S0 2 )2  (11)- 
However, a majority of the research in polymer electrolytes has been focused on PEO 
materials. In polymer electrolytes, the most commonly studied salts are LiCF^SOg, LiBF ,̂ 
IiN(CF3S0 2 )2, and LiPFg. The salts used in polymer electrolytes depend on several factors, 
such as the nature of the cation and anion, hardness and softness properties, lattice energies, 
charge density, and polarizability. Some of these factors will be discussed in sections 1.2.1 
and 1.2.2. The types of solvent used to prepare polymer electrolytes must also be 
considered.
Polar and nonpolar solvents (Lewis Bases) can be used for preparing polymer 
electrolytes (9). However, these solvents influence the interaction of the salt with the 
polymer host due to the “short-range interactions” between the solvent and the ions (9). If 
these “short-range interactions” are weak enough, the cations can coordinate to the polymer 
host and allow the anion tp dissolve into the polymer matrix (9). In aprotic solvents, most 
of the anions can be dissolved into the polymer matrix; therefore, these solvents are favored 
for the preparation of polymer electrolytes (9). However, protic solvents are not preferred, 
because of their strong interactions with the salt and polymer due to hydrogen bonding (6).
1.2.1 H atd/So£t A d d /B a se  P dndple. An acid and base are considered hard or soft on 
the basis of their polarizability, electronegativity, and ability to oxidize. Adds and bases that 
have high electronegativity (12) and low polarizability (12,13) are difficult to oxidize, because
their electrons are not easily removed (14). Therefore, these acids and bases are considered 
to be hard. However, acids and bases are considered to be soft if they have low 
electronegativity (12) and hig^ polarizability (12,13). This is due to their ability to be easily 
oxidized because their electrons are readily removed ftom the valence shell (14). Typically, 
hard acids have favorable complexation to hard bases and soft acids to soft bases (12). 
Bonding of acids to bases is the strongest when their size and electronegativity are similar 
(12). Hard acids and bases are associated with ionic bonding due to dieir small size and 
highly positive and negative charges (15). Covalent bonding occurs mostly in soft acids and 
bases (15). Generally, PEO- and PEI-type polymers are considered to be hard bases. 
Therefore, they form polymer:saIt complexes with hard acids such as Li^, Na^, and (14). 
However, the acid-base interactions are only one fector that contributes to the formation of 
polymer electrolytes.
1.2.2 C ontribution o f the Cation and Anion. As mentioned above, the hard acid cations 
are favored when forming polymer electrolytes with PEO- and PEI-type polymers. Cations 
can either be monovalent, divalent, or tdvalent. However, only some of the divalent and 
trivalent cations are mobile, which is necessary for ionic conduction (16). The mobility of 
the cation depends on the strength of the cation-polymer interactions (16). If these 
interactions are strong, the likelihood for the cation to move is small compared with systems 
in which cation-polymer interactions that are weak (16). The mobility of the cation is also 
dependent on its radius. The strength of the cation-polymer interactions diminishes for 
cations with larger ionic radii; therefore, the larger cations are more mobile. However, the 
mobility of the cations wül be hindered for ionic radii that are too large (9).
Bulkier anions (CIO4 > CF3SO3 > BF4 >AsFg') with low charge density and basicity 
work best in aprotic, dipolar polymer hosts with low-dielectric constants. This is true 
because their salts are able to dissociate into cations and anions in the solvent and form 
polymer electrolytes (14). The bulkier monovalent anions dissolve better in polymers, 
because their low lattice energies and charge delocalization enable the anions to easily solvate 
in the solvent (6,14,16). In addition, anions that are polarizable dissolve more easily in 
polymers (16). However, some smaller anions such as I can be used (16).
1.2.3 Tbetm odynaixiics o f D issolution. The thermodynamics for dissolution of a salt into 
a polymer can be described by the &ee energy of dissolution, AG, (Eqn. 1.1). This equation 
consists of three components: entropy of dissolution (AS), enthalpy of dissolution (AH), and 
temperature (T).
AG = AH - TAS Eqn. 1.1
For a salt to dissolve into a polymer matrix, AG has to be negative. For this to be 
true, AH must also be negative and larger than TAS, because polymer electrolytes typically 
have a net negative AS. In polymer electrolytes, the entropy is increased positive AS) due to 
the dissolution of ions in the polypier matrix. However, the entropy is decreased (negative 
AS) to a greater extent by the confinement of ions to the polymer chain. The overall change 
in entropy is insignificant compared to the amount of change in the enthalpy (9,17). In 
addition, there is less variation in AS compared to AH among different systems (9).
Dissolving a salt into a polymer matrix can only be feasible if the salt has a greater 
attraction for the polymer than for the solvent, resulting in a negative AH under the 
assumption that anion solvation is not important. There are many factors affecting the
overall AH. For instance, the rearrangment of the polymer matrix to facilitate coordination 
of the salt contributes to a positive AH. From the salt aspect, one must consider the positive 
enthalpy contribution &om the lattice energy. However, the coordination of the cations to 
the polymer sites results in a negative contribution for AH (16). In order to achieve the 
necessary negative enthalpy to dissolve the salt into the polymer matrix, the contribution 
from the coordination of the cation to the heteroatom must be larger than the other 
enthalpic contrfljutions (16).
1.3 Pofy(ethylene oxide).
The most widely studied polymer electrolyte is poly(ethylene oxide), PEO, which 
was first synthesized at low molecular weights by Lourenco (18) and Wurtz (19) in the late 
1920s. However, high molecular weight PEO was not made commercially available until the 
late 1950s (9). In its crystalline form, PEO consists of single stranded helices and has a 
melting point at ~65°C (20). However, PEO has crystalline and amorphous phases when it 
is above the glass transition temperature (-67°C) (21), Tg (temperature at which segmental 
motions can occur).
Model compounds have been extensively investigated in order to better understand 
the complex nature of PEO. Some of the model compounds studied include the dimethyl 
ethers of ethylene oxides CH)(OCH2CH2)gOCH3 (n = 1-4) complexed with various salts (22- 
28). These model compounds are referred to as glymes (mono-, di-, tri-, etc.). The glymes 
and glymes:salt complexes are used to increase understanding of the local structure (ionicaUy 
associated species and local backbone conformation) of the complicated PEO and PEO;salt 
systems. The ionicaUy associated species (29) are due to cation-anion interactions (30), while 





Figure 1.3: A  schematic of a PEO-basedpolymer electrolyte.
interactions (4). Single crystals have been obtained £com the glyme:salt systems (23,24,28), 
which have made it easier to understand the local structures of these systems in solution and 
analogous local structures of high molecular weight PEO:salt systems in the amorphous 
phase.
1.3.1 FEO -Salt Com plexes. Most metal cations can dissolve into PEO because its 
“solvating properties” parallel that of water (6). This is due to their similar donicities of the 
oxygen atoms (6). The main difference between PEO and water is the inability of PEO to 
solvate the anions efficiendy (6).
When salt is added to PEO, its helical structure is altered. Depending on the salt 
composition, the PEO-salt complexes can contain varying amounts of both amorphous and 
crystalline phases as illustrated in Figure 1.3. Both the crystalline and amorphous phases 
result from either pure PEO domains, PEO;salt domains, or a combination of the two. In 
the pure crystalline phase, PEO-based electrolytes take on a “spherulitic morphology” 
ranging from micrometers to centimeters (32). These spherulites exhibit a lamellar structure, 
which is also present in the PEO:salt complexes containing both crystalline and amorphous 
phases (33).
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Figure 1.4: Phase ^gram  of PEO with a) (36) UCF^SO^ and b) (37) NaCFjSOj. Data were 
collected from NMR, DTA, DSC, X-ray, and optical microscopy (36,37).
PEOiNH^SCN, PEO:RbSCN, PECkLiCF^SO], PEO:NaSCN, PEOiNaClO^, and PEO;NaI 
(32). The amount of crystallinity in the PEO-salt complexes varies with composition (34), 
time (35), molecular weight, and temperature (34). The growth of crystallization is dependent 
on mult^le factors, such as the rate of solvent removal (9,32), type of solvent used (9,32), 
salt composition (32), molecular weight of the polymer (32), temperature (32), and time (38). 
Phase diagrams of polymer-based electrolytes have been constructed in order to better 
understand conduction in these systems. There are many reported phase diagrams of PEO- 
salt complexes, such as PEO^zNH^CF^SO^ (39). PEO^zNH^SCN (39), PEO^diCF^SO^
(36.40), PEOjIjNCCFjSOs)^ (36), PEO^zNaCF^SOg (37), PEG^zLiAsP^ (40), PEOjzLiClO^
(36.40), and PEO^zNal (34,41). These phase diagrams are constructed using differential 
scanning calorimetry. X-ray diffraction, and optical microscopy (36,37). Figures 1.4a and b 
represent the phase diagrams of PEOzLiCF^SO, (PEOzLiT^ and PEOzNaCFjSOj
(PEO:NaTf). As seen in Figures 1.4a and b, both systems have a number of phases, 
depending on the weight fraction of salt.
1.3.2 Ion ic C onductivity. For dilute solutions, ionic conductivity can be expressed by the 
Kohirausch summation.
= Eqn. 1.2
in which cr is the conductivity, », is the concentration of the rth ion, q is the charge, // is the 
ion mobility. Therefore, high conductivity values can only be obtained with large 
concentrations of charge carriers with high ionic mobilities (1). The mobility of the lithium 
ion in polymer electrolytes has been attributed to either coupling with segmental motion or 
ion hopping, depending on the models used. Angell proposed a coupling between the ionic 
motion and structural relaxation, such that faster relaxation processes in the polymer host 
yields higher ionic conductivities (42). Angell rationalized this behavior using the following 
equation (42),
R = ̂  Eqn. 1.3
where R, r, and represent the decoupling ratio, segmental relaxation time, and 
conductivity relaxation time, respectively. Above Tg, the decoupling ratios for polymer:salt 
complexes are slightly below one (43,44). This su^ests that ionic mobility is “fully coupled” 
to the segmental relaxation process. Therefore, ionic mobility can only occur if the 
segmental relaxation process has been initiated.
The ionic conductivity can also be expressed in terms of diffusion coefficient (D) 
using the Nemst-Einstein relationship (Eqn. 1.4).
10
nq 'Da  = — —  
k .T
Eqn. 1.4
in which cr is the conductivity, « is the concentration, q is the charge, ky is the Boltzmann’s 
constant, and T  is the temperature in Kelvin (1,43).
Ionic conductivity of polymer electrolytes can be measured using either direct 
current (d.c.) or alternating current (a.c.) methods. Direct current measurements are a direct 
way to obtain the ionic conductivity of polymer electrolytes (45). However, there are several 
disadvantages of using this method, particularly in the difficulty of constructing a cell (fovu 
electrode cell), complications due to concentration polarization, and instability of the 
reversible electrode materials over a broad temperature range (45). By comparison, a.c. 
measurements are the most common method of determining ionic conductivity in polymer 
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Figure 1.5: Conductivity plots of (PEO)g.'NH^CN at a 8:1 (salt:o>ygen) composition 
represents the beating (•) of the ctystalline phase into the amorphous phase. This amorphous phase is then 
cookd (A) and heated (o) (39,46,47).
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preferred because this method can utilize blocking electrodes, which are stable over a broad 
In PEO:saIt systems, conductivities range between 10* to 10* Scm’ at room 
teasptratme(6,36,48,49). For the 8:1 (salcoxygen molar ratio) (PEO)g:NH^SCN (Figure 
1.5), the ionic conductivity is greater in the amorphous phase than in the crystalline phases 
below Tg (39,46,47). Above Tg, the crystalline phases become mostly amorphous, thus 
exhibiting similar ionic conductivity values (Figure 1.5) (20,39,46,47,50). However, 
Gadjourova et al have published data showing that the crystalline phase is more conductive 
than the amorphous phase in the (PEO)6:USbFg complex (51).
There is evidence that the maximum ionic conduction of polymer electrolytes is 
achieved at the eutectic composition (6). In addition, heavier alkali ions yield the highest 
conductivities in PEO-based electrolytes such that Ii<N a and K<Rb,Cs (6). Ionic 
conductivities in polymer electrolytes are dependent upon concentration (9), pressure (52), 
and temperature. Modeling techniques are often used to attempt to understand the ionic 
transport mechanism, which will be discussed in the next section.
Models for Conductivity. The temperature dependence of the conductivity in polymer 
electrolytes is commonly described by Arrhenius (Eqn. 1.5) or Vogel-Tamman-Fulcher, 
VTF, behavior (Eqn. 1.6).
" - E .
a  = a„ exp





. ( T - T J
in which cris the conductivity, cr. is the prefactor, is the activation energy, k  is the 
Boltzmann constant, and B is a constant, and is a fitting parameter, typically about 50K 






Figure 1.6: Conductivity plot of logo vs T ' of PEO with a) LiSCN (OfU = 5) and b) U I  
(O lU  = 4.5) (52). VTF type behavior is seen in the PEO:USCN curve whereas PEO:UI has a 
Arrhenius type behavior (52).
VTF and Atthenivis behavior, respectively. In Figure 1.6b, the conductivity curve consist of 
two distinct regimes of Arrhenius behavior, in which activation energies firom an Arrhenius 
curve are typically larger below Tg. In addition, some conductivity plots exhibit both 
Arrhenius (at low temperatures) and VTF (at higher temperatures) behaviors (52). In 
contrast, there are also reports of Arrhenius curves at high temperatures and VTF curves at 
temperatures sligjitly above Tg (4).
The Williams-Landel-Ferry (WLF) equation (Eqn. 1.7), a “classical extension” of the 




51.6+ T - T
Eqn.1.7
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In the WLF equation (Eqn.1.7), Oj isa. shift factor correlating to the “ratio of any mechanical 
relaxation” at temperatures, T, and the glass transition temperature, %  respectively (S2). 
Eqn. 1.7 is only valid if Tis greater than Tg. The WLF equation is based on relaxation times 
of the polymer host, whereas the VTF equation stems from viscosity parameters of super­
cooled liquids (52). The VTF and WLF equations only consider the free volume theory for 
ionic mobility. However, these empirical equations are not derived from the free volume 
theory. Free volume theory is described by Cohen and Turnbull as a redistribution of free 
volume to accommodate diffusion (52). This theory is an implicit way of describing 
segmental motions in the polymer host, but not in polymerisalt complexes (52). Additional 
factors which are not considered when using the free volume model include sample 
inhomogeneity, kinetic effects, and significant contribution from ionic interactions (52). 
Other models studied for ionic conductivity of polymer electrolytes include configurational 
entropy (52) and dynamic bond percolation theory (16,43,44,54,55).
The configurational entropy model is an attempt to provide a better representation 
of the ionic conductivity for polymer electrolytes. This model takes into consideration both 
the number of lattice sites and distorted bonds. This theoretical model is preferred over the 
free volume method, because it is a better representation of the pressure dependence of the 
ionic conduction (52). However, like the free volume theory, the configurational entropy 
model describes the effects of the polymer host, not the polymerisalt complex (52).
Both the free volume and the configurational entropy models employ static methods 
for describing the polymer host, which is a major drawback to these models. In addition, 
these models provide macroscopic representations of ionic conduction (52). However, a 
microscopic representation is necessary to understand the mechanism of ionic conduction 
(52). The dynamic bond percolation model (DBF), such an approach, utilizes the “actual
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motion of the individual ions” to describe the mechanism of ionic conduction (43). In the 
DBP model, the polymer lattice is continuously rearranging to facilitate ion hopping (54). 
The DBP model considers the frequency dependence of the properties and the interionic 
interactions, unlike the free volume and configurational entropy models (43,44). This model 
assumes [1] the movements of the ions occur among the sites in the polymer host (43); [2] 
the material is dense; [3] the sites in the dense material consist of charge carriers; [4] the site- 
to-site motion is regulated by the hopping time and structural relaxation time; and [5] “the 
experimental time scale is at least as large as” the hopping time (55). The major drawback of 
the DBP model is its failure to consider the motion of clusters or a^regate species in the 
system.
There are many extensions of the DBP, such as the Druger-Nitzan-Ramer (DNR), 
and the Harrison-Zwanzig (HZ) models. The DNR model represents a global dynamic 
disorder using a random walk method to describe the motions (55). However, the HZ 
model is based on the theory that one bond fluctuates while the others stay the same (local 
dynamic disordering (55).
Transport and Transference numbers. Ionic mobility is a major factor governing ionic 
conductivity. Transport properties, transport numbers and transference numbers are 
measured to gain insight about ionic mobility. Assuming the Nemst-Einstein relationship, 
the transport number can be written as
t. = — Eqn.1.8
lo
in which t^, /+, and Ig are the cation transport number, the steady state value of current 
carried by the cation, and the initial value of the total current, respectively (29). The
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transport number can also be represented in terms of diffusion coefficients, D, as shown in 
Eqn. 1.9 (U,29).
t Eqn.1.9
in which D+ and are the diffusion coefficients of a given cationic charge carrier and of 
the total charge carriers (29). At one time, single ion transport numbers were the focus for 
studies of the mechanism of conductivity in polymer electrolytes. However, there were 
m ^or discrepancies in the transport numbers rq>orted (29^6-59). These discrepancies were 
a result of not being able to detect the movement of only one type of charge carrier. It soon 
became clear that transport numbers could not be measured with confidence in polymer 
electrolytes. Therefore, research efforts have been focused on measuring transference 
numbers.
The transference number, T, is defined as the “net number of moles o f an ion 
constituent that crosses a reference plane fixed with respect to the solvent when one Faraday 
of current is passed through the fixed plane in absence of concentration gradient” (60). For 
a polymer electrolyte system with multiple ionic species, e.g. m^, x , mx, mjX ,̂ and mxg , the 
transference number is defined as (60)-.
Tx~ = t(x~) + 2 t(mx2 ) —t(m 2X )̂ Eqn.1.10
Tm^ = t(m^) + 2 t(m 2X̂  ) — t(mx2 ) Eqn. 1.11
in which t is the individual transport number of each ionically charged species present (29). 
There are several different methods used to measure these numbers, such as pulsed-field 
gradient nuclear magnetic resonance (61-63), electrophoretic nuclear magnetic resonance 
(63), potentiostatic polarization (17,56,65,66), and the Hittorf-style technique (57).
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In liquids with single cations and anions, the transference numbers of cations and 
anions can be successfully determined. However, transference numbers in polymer 
electrolytes are complicated by the presence of charged a^eg a te  species. The presence of 
multiple charged species makes it difficult to decipher which ions are moving. If the cation 
is the major contributor to the charge carriers, then the transference number should be close 
to one (1). By comparison, negative values for cation transference numbers indicate 
negatively charged a^regate species are the predominant mobile species (60,62,67). The 
majority o f the ambiguities in the transference numbers occur when Tm' values are less than 
one. In addition, there are many discrepancies in the transference numbers reported for a 
polymer electrolyte system (58,59,64,68,69). There are many other factors that affect the 
transference numbers, such as the nature of the polymer host and anion along with the salt 
concentration (50,56,58,60,64,67-70).
Ionic ̂ Association. The ionic species present in a polymer electrolyte system sometimes 
can be determined by studying the cation-anion interactions. Ionic association refers to the 
interactions between the cation and anion, which can lead to “free” ions, contact ion pairs, 
or abrogate species. The degree of ionic association of the cation to the anion has been 
extensively studied in certain polymerisalt systems (71-79) where these species can be 
identified using infirared and Raman spectroscopy . This is accomplished by curve-fitting the 
bands associated with the ionic association regions such as the CFj deformation mode, 
8 (CF;), and the SO3 stretching mode, v(SOj) in CF3SO3 containing polymer electrolytes. 
Once the ionically-associated species in a particular polymer electrolyte are known, this 
information can be correlated to the ionic conductivity values. For instance, in the 24:1 
(Li :ether oxygen, molar ratio) MEEPrLiTF sample that has one of the best room
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temperature conductivities (10 ̂  Scm ') reported for a polymer electrolyte, there is convincing 
evidence that contact ion pairs are the dominant species present (74).
In PEO diTf systems, the 0 (CF3) bands and their assignments are: "free" ions at 
752-753 cm ', contact ion pairs [LiTf] at 756-758 cm ', and a^regate species [XijTi]'̂  at 
761—763 cm '. For the v(SO;) region, these bands occur between 1032—1034 cm ' ("free"), 
1037-1042 cm ' (contact ion pairs), and 1047—1054 cm ' (a^regate) (75-78).
For PEO:NaTf systems, the ionically associated species determined from Raman- 
active ^(CF)) bands are "free" ions at 753 cm ', contact ion pairs [NaTfj at 756 cm ', an 
a^regate I species at 761 c m ' , and an aggregate II species at 769 cm '. For the v(SO)) 
region, these bands are assigned at 1032 cm ' ("free"), 1037 cm ' (contact ion pairs), 1050 cm 
' (a^egate 1), and 1058 cm ' (a^egate II) (79).
1.4 Poly(ethylenimine)
Compared to PEO, poly(ethylenimine), PEI, is a synthetically versatile polymer host 
(80-82) in that various groups can be attached to the nitrogen atom. Therefore, PEI can be 
either branched or linear. Both BPEI (83-85) and LPEI (74,83,86-96) have been investigated 
as a polymer host for polymer electrolytes. BPEI has a very complex structure consisting of 
asymmetric branches with primary, secondary, and tertiary amines. However, LPEI is 
comprised of only secondary amines, resulting in a more simplified structure. Therefore, 
research efforts have been focused mainly on LPEI systems as a polymer host rather than 
BPEI. LPEI melts at 58°C and has a Tg at -23°C (97-99). LPEI is soluble in methanol, 
ethanol, chloroform (99), and hot water (97).
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Figure 1.7: Crystalline anhydrous LPEI in three different views (100).
1,4.1 LPEI Crystalline Structure. Chatani et al. proposed that the crystalline LPEI forms a 
5/1 double-stranded helix when it is completely anhydrous (Figure 1.7) based on an X-ray 
diffraction study (100). However, there is a discrepancy in the proposed structure in that 
only half the fiber axis of the double-stranded helix is incorporated into the unit cell In 
addition, Chatani et al. had to make a number of assumptions to solve the structure, such as 
restricting the values of certain bond lengths and angles. According to Chatani et aL, the 
core of the double-stranded helix is made up of NH groups, in which the helical structure is 
maintained primarily through intermolecular hydrogen bonding (100). The double-stranded 
helix is in an Fddd space group, such that the strands are hexagonal-close-packing. Each 
double strand is packed next to two right-handed and four left-handed strands (100). In 
crystalline LPEI, each nitrogen atom is covalently bonded to one carbon atom and one 
hydrogen atom. In addition, there is intermolecular hydrogen bonding to the each nitrogen 
atom. Other than Chatani et al., there are no reports of the LPEI crystal structure. In a 
different study of anhydrous LPEI, there are three crystalline peaks in the X-ray powder
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diffraction patterns (20 = 11.8, 20.5, 23.8), which obviously could not be solved to yield a 
crystal structure (96). Anhydrous LPEI is very hydroscopic and can form three different 
crystalline hydrates: hemihydrate, sesquihydrate, and dihydrate (101-103).
1.4.2 LPEI Hydrates. In all crystalline LPEI hydrates, the polymers align in a planar 
zigzag geometry forming hydrogen-bondk^ networks in which the amine hydrogen atoms 
interact with the water oxygen atoms and the water hydrogen atoms interact with the amine 
nitrogen atoms. In all crystalline hydrates, there are two water molecules coordinated to 
each nitrogen atom. However, the local environment of the water molecules is different in 
each hydrate. In the hemihydrate, there are two NH groups coordinated to each oxygen 
atom. In the sesquihydrates, there are two different local environments of the water 
molecules; [1] two water molecules coordinate to two NH groups, and [2] three water 
molecules coordinate to one NH group. The latter coordination occurs twice as often as the 
former. In the dihydrate, three water molecules and one NH group coordinate to each water 
molecule (103).
The LPEI hydrates are not practical for polymer electrolytes, because water 
promotes corrosion in lithium ion batteries. Therefore, anhydrous LPEI-based polymer 
electrolytes have been the main focus of polymer electrolyte research.
1.43 LFELSalt Complexes. LPEI as a polymer electrolyte has been investigated using 
salts such as LiTf (74,96), NaTf (74,96), LiClO^ (93), and liSbF^ (104,105). Lithium salts 
containing Cl , B r, I , SCN", CIO/, BF/ (86), and T f (86,93,96) can be dissolved in LPEI 
using a co-solvent. Crystalline complexes have been reported for LPEI with NaTf (106), 
CH3COOH (107), and HCl (98). Crystal structures have been solved for only the
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LPELCHjCOOH and LPELHCl crystalline complexes. Formation of a crystalline 
compound in the LPEFNaTf system has been reported to occur at a 4:1 nitrogen to sodium 
ratio, based on X-ray powder diffraction and differential scanning calorimetry (106). This 
crystalline complex melts at 160°C (106).
When LiTf or NaTf are added, LPEI becomes very disordered at moderate salt 
concentrations (>10:1) (96) and at moderate temperatures (above T ^  (97). This disordering 
is due to the breaking of intermolecular hydrogen bonding therefore reducing the degree of 
crystaHinity in LPEI (74,96,104,105). This loss of crystallinity is evidenced by an increased 
bandwidth in infrared spectral bands and a significantly decreased peak intensity in DSC 
endotherms (melting points) (96). According to Tanaka and Saito, the Tg of LPEI increases 
as the LiTf composition increases (93). The disordering also can be detected by monitoring 
the NH stretching modes using infrared spectroscopy because there are distinct bands due 
to crystalline and amorphous components. Disordering of LPEI is also evident in samples 
containing LiSbFg (104). This disordering is also attributed to the coordination of lithium 
ions to nitrogen atoms, although N-H—F interactions may also play a role. The N-H—F 
interactions are evidenced by the ~70 cm"' shift in the SbFg band at 669 cm ' (105), which is 
an unusually large frequency shift (108) compared to spectra of PEO:LiSbFg (109), 
gIymes:LiSbFg (110), and linear poly^-methylethylenimine):LiSbFg (111).
In LPELIiTf systems, the "free" ions, contact ion pairs, and two aggregate species 
based on the 0(CF^) bands occur at 752-3 cm ', 755—757 cm ', 759-762 cm ', and 763 cm ', 
respectively. In LPELNaTf systems, these species appear at 754 cm ', 756-757 cm ', and 
762 cm ' (96). In addition, the ionic association of LPEI increases with increasing LiTf 
composition. However, in the LPELNaTf systems, a^eg a te  and “free” ions are only 
evident in samples with hig)i concentrations o f NaTf (5:1).
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The conductivity of pure LPEI is on the order of 10 ® Scm * at room temperature 
(74,106). LPEI is poorly conducting due to the presence of highly crystalline domains. The 
highest reported conductivity value for LPELLiTf is ca. 10 ̂  Scm^ at a 20:1 (N:Li) molar 
ratio at l(fC (74). Below Tg (~30°C), the highest conductivity value is achieved at a 5:1 
composition (10 ’ Scm ') (74). By attaching various side chains [e g-.-CH^ (93,99,112-120), -  
CH2CH3, -CH 2CH2CN (121), -(CH2CH2 0 )„CH3 (122)\ to LPEI, the crystallinity is 
decreased, therefore the conductivity of these systems should improve. Snow et al. tethered 
digjiyme to LPEI, linear poly(methyldiethylene oxide ethylenimine) or 
^ H 2CH2N(CH2CH2 0 )2CH3}„ and were able to achieve a room temperature conductivity of 
5x10'̂  Scm * at a 20:1 (N L i\ molar ratio) composition (122).
1.4.4 M odel Com pounds. To acquire a better understanding of the local structures of 
LPEI, N,N’-dimethylethylenediamine (DMEDA) has been investigated as a model 
compound for LPEI by York et al. (74,123) and Boesch et al. (124). Vibrational mode 
assignments of LPEI were aided by computational studies of DMEDA and a tetrameric unit 
of LPEI, (CH3)2NH(CH2CH2NH )4 (125). York et al have reported that the 0 (CF3) bands in 
DMEDA:LiTf are assigned to “firee” ions at 755 cm \  contact ion pairs at 758-760 cm ’, and 
aggregate species at 763 cm ’ based on Raman spectra (123). In addition, the v,(S0 3 ) bands 
in the Raman data are reported at 1034—1036 cm ’ (“free” ions), 1040-1044 cm ’ (contact ion 
pairs), and 1054 cm ’ (a^;regate species) (123). To further understand the polymer-cation 
and cation-anion interactions in LPEI, single crystals o f DMEDA complexed with NaTf 
were grown and investigated by IR, Raman, DSC, and X-ray diffraction. These data along 
with the correlation between crystalline and solutions DMEDA:NaTf wiU be discussed in 
Chapter 3 section 1.
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1.4.5 L P E I as C rosslinked P olym et E lectrolytes and Proton Conductors. BPEI and 
LPEI have also been used in crosslinked polymer electrolytes (88,89,92) and as proton 
conductors (94,126). As yet, these areas have not been vigorously explored. PEI can be 
easily crosslinked through the nitrogen atoms, which makes it useful for preparing 
ekstomeric polymer electrolytes. Most of the crosslinked systems reported are made from 
crosslinking LPEI with alkyl sulfate surfactants (88,89,92). When these PEI crosslinked 
systems are swelled with a diluent, the PEI becomes sensitive to changes in the pH of the 
diluent. For examples, the crosslinked PEI will shrink and expand as a result of changing 
the pH from 11 to 3 (88,89,92).
Daniel et al. and Tanaka et aL were successful in utilizing BPEI as a host for proton 
conductors, using H3PO4 and H^SO  ̂ (94,126). Tanaka et aL have also reported results on 
LPEI utilizing the same acids (94). For both the LPEI and BPEI proton conductors, the 
conductivities are dependent on the composition of the system. However, BPEI is less 
dependent on the composition than the LPEI systems (94). Tanaka et al. reported 
conductivities at 60°C on the order of 10 ̂  Scm^ for a 0.8 moles of H3PO4 per PEI repeat 
unit (94). According to Daniel et aL, BPELH2SO4 conducts better than the BPE1:H3P0 4  
proton conductors (126).
1.5 Linear Poly(N-methylethylenimine). Linear poly(N-methylethylenimine), LPMEl, is 
a methyl-substituted derivative of LPEI and is completely amorphous at room temperature 
with a Tg reported at —90°C (93,116). The polymer exhibits poor mechanical properties even 
at high molecular weights (ca. 115,000 MW.). LPMEl is soluble in methanol, ethanol, 
chloroform, acetonitrile, dimefhylformamide, tetrahydrofuran, and benzene (99,116). 
LPMEl is a very hydroscopic, viscous oik When hydrated, it has a well-defined melting
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point at 56°C (99). There has been a limited amount of research reported for LPMEl as a 
polymer electrolyte (93,114,116,117). Tanaka and Saito investigated LPMEl with LiTf and 
LiClO^, in which the effects of these salts were evident in the value of Tg (93). The Tg 
increases with salt concentration and is more drastic in the LiClO^ system (93). In addition, 
Tanaka and Saito reported that LPMELLiTf is more conductive than LPMELLiClO^ by 
about an order of magnitude at temperatures ranging from 20°C to 120°C (93). Tanaka and 
Saito also reported conductivity values of LPELLiTf with low LiTf compositions (15:1) to 
be higher than those in LPMELLiTf (16:1) at temperatures below 60°C (93).
My research objective is to gain further insight into polymer-cation interactions, 
cation-anion interactions, and ionic conduction in LPMELsalt complexes. One strategy is to 
characterize LPMEl complexed with LiTf and NaTf utilizing infrared spectroscopy, 
complex impedance, powder X-ray diffraction, and differential scanning calorimetry. A 
second strategy is to investigate model systems utilizing the same techniques augmented with 
computational studies in order to assign vibrational modes and to understand the polymer- 
cation and cation-anion interactions of LiTf and NaTf in LPMEL The model compounds 
examined for LPMEl include NJN,N’,N’-tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) (127) and 
N,N,N’,N’,N”-pentamethyldiethylenetriamine (PMDETA) (114,117,128).
While studying these models complexed with LiTf and NaTf, crystalline complexes 
were discovered in TMEDA:LiTf, TMEDA:NaTf, PMDETA:LiTf, and PMDETA:NaTf. 
Crystal structures were solved for crystalline TMEDA:LiTf, TMEDA:NaTf, and 
PMDETA:NaTf. Knowledge of the unambiguous local structures in these crystal provides 
further insight into the local environment of TMEDA:LiTf, TMEDA:NaTf, and 




NjN’-dimethylethylenediamine (DMEDA), N,N,N’,N’-tetrainethylethylenediamine 
(TMEDA), N,N,N’,N’,N”-pentatnethylethylenediamine (PMDETA), anhydrous acetonitrile, 
NaCFjSOj (NaTf), liCFjSOj (LiTf), and LiSbF^ were obtained firom Aldrich. Both 
TMEDA and PMDETA were distilled over sodium metal The anhydrous acetonitrile was 
used as received. LiTf and NaTf were heated under vacuum at 120°C for 48 hours. Low 
(~550 MW) and high molecular weight (~115,000 MW) LPMEl were synthesized by Lieyu 
(Richarc^ Hu and Albert G. Snow using previously reported methods (116, 117). All of the 
chemicals were stored and used in a dry nitrogen glovebox (VA(^ Ippm H jO) at room 
temperature.
2 .L Î M odehSalt Com plexes. To prepare the TMEDA:IiTf solutions, LiTf was dissolved 
into TMEDA at various concentrations and stirred for at least 24 hours. Similar sample 
preparation was used for the DMEDA:NaTf, TMEDA:NaTf, and PMDETAzLiTf samples, 
except the samples were stirred only for 4 — 6  hours before collecting the data. Samples of 
PMDETArNaTf had to be heated slightly to dissolve the salts, then cooled and stirred for 
about 24 hours. The compositions of the solutions are reported as a nitrogen to cation 
molar ratio ^:M ^, M^=cation). The modebsalt compounds were prepared with 
compositions rang^g between 2 0 :1  and 3:1.
At higher triflate compositions, the solutions contained both a liquid and a gel-like 
phase that formed instantly or, in certain cases, within 24 hours of preparing the sample. 
Over time, all the samples become phase-separated. Several months later, a fine-grained, 
gritty textured material had formed at the gel-liquid interface and on the glass surface just 
above the sample. However, in 10:1 PMDETA:LiTf, the gritty textured material appeared
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throughout the entire sample. After about 6  months, the entire sample was composed of 
crystals with only a small amount of residual sohrent in the vial However, in the 
DMEDA:NaTf samples, there was no evidence of a gritty textured material Instead, a thin 
layer of needle-like crystals formed at the liquid-air interface after ~ 6  months. All o f the 
crystals were allowed to completely dry in a nitrogen atmosphere. The formation of crystals 
was evident in all samples of DMEDA:NaTf, TMEDA:LiTf, TMEDA:NaTf, 
PMDETAdiTf, and PMDETA:NaTf. However, single crystals could be isolated only ftom 
the DMEDA;NaTf, TMEDA:NaTf, TMEDA:IiTf, and PMDETA:NaTf samples.
2.1.2 Polym er E lectrolytes. To prepare the LPMELLiTf solutions o f a desired 
composition, the appropriate amount of LiTf was added to high and low molecular weight 
LPMEL The higft and low molecular weight LPMEl, LPMELLiTf, and LPMELNaTf 
samples were dissolved in anhydrous acetonitrile to prepare a homogeneous solution. All of 
the LPMELLiTf solutions were stirred for approximately 2 hours before they were cast into 
thin films. The compositions of the solutions are reported as a nitrogen to cation molar 
ratio (N:M^, M =cation). The compositions of the low and high molecular weight 
LPMELLiTf and LPMELNaTf samples ranged between 20:1 and 5:1.
2.2 Spectroscopy
2.2.1 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy. IR data were recorded using a Bruker 
IFS6 6V spectrometer with a KBr beam splitter over a range of 500-4000 cm ' and a 1 cm ' 
resolution. The sample preparation and data collection of all the samples were specific to 
the physical state and type of sample used.
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M oàl Compounds. The DMEDA, TMEDA, PMDETA, DMEDA:NaTf, 
TM EDAiiTf, TMEDA:NaTf, PMDETA:LiTf, and PMDETA:NaTf solutions were placed 
between zinc selenide windows in a sealed sample holder. The spectra of the DMEDA, 
TMEDA and PMDETA solutions were measured under a dry air purge. AJl crystalline 
samples were finely ground and made into KBr pellets. In addition, the crystalline 
DMEDA:NaTf sample was prepared as a Nujol mull.
Polymer Idkctrolytes. The LPMEl, LPMELNaTf, and LPMELLiTf solutions were cast 
into a thin film on zinc selenide windows. The thin films were dried under a nitrogen purge 
for 24 hours and placed under vacuum for 24 hours. The LPMEl data were collected under 
vacuum (8  mbar). As part of the spectroscopic studies, the bands in the 735 — 840 cm' 
region were resolved using curve-fitting analysis from commercially available software 
(Thermo Galactic, Grams/AI 7.00). These spectral bands were fitted using a mixed 
Gaussian-Lorenzian product function and a straight baseline.
2.2.2 Ram an Spectroscopy. Raman spectra were recorded only for the model compounds. 
There is a significant amount of fluorescent emitted in the LPMEl and LPMEl salt system 
therefore suitable Raman spectra could not obtained. The Raman data were collected in a 
180° scattering geometry at a laser power of 300 mW measured at the laser head.
The TMEDA and DMEDA solution samples were placed in a solution well and 
covered with a glass cover plate. The TMEDA:LiTf, TMEDAzNaTf, DMEDA;NaTf, and 
PMDETA:NaTf crystals were sealed into a quartz cuvette in the glovebox. Raman data were 
recorded with a Jobin-Yvon T64000 system in the triple subtractive mode with a CCD 
detector using a diode-pumped NdzYVO^ laser with a 532 nm excitation line. However, all 
o f the TMEDA data were acquired using the 514.5 nm excitation line of an argon laser.
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Samples of the PMDETA solutions were placed in a round aluminum sample holder 
and covered with a glass cover plate. Raman data o f these solutions were recorded on a 
Bruker Equinox (FRA 106) FT-Raman with a CCD detector and Nd:YAG laser (1064 nm 
line).
2.3 Quantum  Chemical Calculations
Gas phase vibrational frequency calculations were performed by Scott E. Boesch on 
single molecules of TMEDA, TMEDArliTf, TMEDA:NaTf, PMDETA, PM DETAIiTf, 
PMDETAtliTf, and PMDETArNaTf using the B3LYP hybrid Hartree-Fock/density 
functional method with a 6-31G(<Ç basis set. The vibrational frequencies of PMDETA and 
TMEDA were calculated at optimized geometries and assigned based on various 
conformations of these systems. The calculated frequencies above 1000 cm ' are scaled by a 
multiplicative factor of 0.9614, and below 1000 cm ' are scaled by a multiplicative factor of 
1.0013 (129).
2.4 X-ray
2.4.1 X -ray DiÆ taction. X-ray data were collected at 173 (2) K on a Bruker P4 
diffractometer using MoKa radiation (A. = 0.71073 A) by Masood A. Khan. The data were 
corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects; an absorption correction was not applied 
since it was judged to be insignificant. The structures were solved by the direct method 
using the SHELXTL system and refined by full-matrix least squares on F  ̂ using all 
reflections. All nonhydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically, and all hydrogen atoms 
were included with idealized parameters.
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In DMEDA:NaTf, single crystals for X-ray analysis were grown and isolated firom a 
3:1 DMEDArNaTf solution. The final R1 = 0.053 is based on 5863 “observed reflections” 
P>2a(l)], and wR  ̂= 0.156 is based on all reflections (6999 unique data). Because the Na(5) 
and Na(6) atoms are situated at the inversion center, each component bas a fifty percent 
occupancy.
In TMEDA:IiTf and TMEDA:NaTf, single crystals for X-ray analysis were grown 
and isolated firom a 38:1 TMEDA:LiTf solution and a 20:1 TMEDA:NaTf solution. For the 
TMEDAdLiTf crystal, the final R1 = 0.068 is based on 1541 “observed reflections” 
P>2a(i)], and wR  ̂ = 0.201 is based on all reflections (2406 unique data). For the 
TMEDA:NaTf crystal, the final R1 = 0.056 is based on 6277 “observed reflections” 
P>2<j(l)], and wR  ̂ — 0.153 is based on all reflections (9715 unique data). In the 
TMEDA:NaTf crystal, some parts of the TMEDA are disordered as evident by the large 
thermal parameters of these atoms. In addition, the positions of the C17 and C18 atoms are 
not well defined; therefore, these atoms were tesohred in two components with a fifty 
percent occupancy for each component.
In PMDETA:NaTf, single crystals for X-ray analysis were grown and isolated firom a 
10:1 PMDETA:NaTf solution. The final R1 = 0.0420 is based on 7629 “observed 
reflections”P>2a(l)], and wR  ̂= 0.107 is based on all reflections (10798 unique reflections).
2.4.2 X -ray Powder DiÊEcaction. The NaTf and 5:1 LPMEl:NaTf (brittle film) were 
ground into a fine powder-like material and pressed on to a microscope sUde. The LPMEl, 
20:1, 15:1, and 10:1 LPMELNaTf samples were cast as films firom acetonitrile onto a 
microscope slide and then dried under nitrogen (24 hr) and vacuum (24 hr). Powder X-ray 
diffiractograms were recorded using a Sdntag X'i'RA diffiractometer with CuKa radiation
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over the range 8 ° < 20 < 50° in 20 steps of 0.100° with a scan rate of 2.5°/min. All X-ray 
data were recorded at room temperature.
2.5 Differential Scanning Calorimetry
DSC data were collected using a Mettler DSC 820 calorimeter with Star' software
(v.6.10) under a dry nitrogen purge. All samples were sealed in 40 pL aluminum pans. The 
data were collected at a heating and cooling rate of 5°C/min.
2.5.1 M odel Com pounds. For crystalline DMEDA:NaTf, a sample weighing about 2 mg 
was utilized. Data were collected during two heating and cooling cycles between 0°C and 
280°C. For TMEDA:IiTf and TMEDArNaTf, a single crystal weighing approximately 3.5 
mg was used. The TMEDA:LiTf crystal data were collected during two heating and cooling 
cycles between 0°C and 250°C. However, the TMEDAiNaTf crystals were cycled between 
0°C and 300°C. For PMDETArNaTf, data were acquired utilizing an approximately 1.0 mg 
sample. Data were collected during two heating and cooling cycles between 25°C and 300°C.
2.5.2 Polym er E lectrolytes. All LPM EIrliTf and LPMELNaTf samples were cast from 
acetonitrile solutions onto Teflon, dried in a nitrogen environment for 24 hours, and placed 
under vacuum for 24 hours. As the salt content was increased, the LPMELLiTf and 
LPMELNaTf samples became more rigid. In the 10:1 and 5:1 LPMELNaTf samples, solid 
Romains were observed, and in the latter composition, the solid domains were very brittle. 
After drying, data were collected using 10-15 mg samples. The samples were heated to 60°C 
for thirty minutes followed by two cooling and heating cycles between 60°C and -140°C.
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Additionally, new LPMELNaTf samples were cycled between 25°C and 150°C in order to 
acquire their melting points.
2.6 AC Complex Im pedance
Each LPM EIdiTf sample was cast from a acetonitrile solution directly onto a 12.5
mm stainless steel electrode in a nitrogen atmosphere. The solvent was allowed to evaporate 
for 24 hours in the glove box and 24 hours under vacuum. A micrometer built into the 
conductivity cell was used to measure the film thickness. Conductivity measurements were 
made over the frequency range 0.005 to 10,000 kHz using a Hewlett-Packard 4192A LF 
impedance analyzer with Labview™ 5.1 software (National Instruments). Conductivity data 
for the LPMELNaTf samples were not collected due to experimental difficulties originating 
in interfacial contact problems between the electrodes and the electrolyte.
The conductivity data for all LPM EILiTf compositions were measured using a 
heating cycle ranging from 25°C to 60°C in 10°C increments. The impedance plots were 




Studies of model compounds are contcdned in Papers I, II, and IIL 
Model compounds for polymer electrolytes usually consist of small organic 
molecules complexed with salt, resulting in molecules that are structurally similar and mimic 
the vibrational signatures of polymer electrolytes. A useful model compound for a particular 
polymer electrolyte should exhibit host-cation and cation-anion interactions similar to that in 
the target polymer electrolyte. Sometimes model salt complexes form crystalline compounds 
whose structures can be determined by X-ray diffraction studies. Knowing the crystal 
structure allows a precise determination of local structures resulting from host-cation and 
cation-anion interactions. In many cases, the local environment of the crystalline complexes 
can be related to that in the solution phase of model and extended to polymer electrolyte 
systems. I have participated in an investigation of DMEDA with NaTf as a model 
compound for LPEI. However, my research focuses mainly on TMEDA and PMDETA 
with LiTf and NaTf as possible model compounds for LPMEl.
3.1 DMEDA Complexed w ith N aT f (Paper I)
York et al. (74,123,125) and Boesch et aL (124) have investigated solutions of 
DMEDA complexed with LiTf as a possible model compound for LPEI. There are two 
forms of DMEDA as determined from a gas phase computational analysis; one consists of 
DMEDA with no intramolecular hydrogen bonding and the other has only a single 
intramolecular hydrogen bond (74, 124). This analysis was based on DMEDA molecules 
that have the lowest energy structure in the gas phase and the best fit o f calculated 
vibrational intensities and frequencies to the experimental values in the liquid phase (74, 
124). When LiTf is added to DMEDA, the intramolecular hydrogen bonding is lost while 
intermolecular hydrogen bonding is gained. This conclusion is a result of the spectral bands
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in the NH stretching region (3000 -  3400 cm ') shifting to higher frequencies when the salt 
composition increases (74, 124). To further understand the polymer-cation and cation-anion 
interactions in LPEI, some of my research efforts have emphasized growing crystals of 
DMEDA with NaTf to gain better understanding of the DMEDA system using X-ray and 
spectroscopic techniques.
3,1.1 Crystal Structure. DMEDAzNaTf crystallizes as a triclinic unit cell in the P 1 space 
group. Each unit cell contains two [(DMEDA)2:(NaTf)j asymmetric units. These crystals 
form a polymeric chain-like network. In the DMEDA;NaTf crystal (Figure
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Figure 3.1: A. complex structure of the
DM EDA:NaTf costal not inducing the hydrogen 
atoms. The Na-^0 bonds are represented as long
dashes (----- -) and the N a-N  bonds are represented as
short dashes ( '”).
Table 3.1: The bond lengths (Â) o f 
the five sym m etrically inequivalent 
triflate anions (Tf) in the 
asymmetric unit.
Bond Bond length





“ff(3 )'“' 0(7)-Na(l) ' “22587(19)”
0(9)-Na(2) 2.379 (2)
Ofô)-Na(4) 2.394 (2)
Tf(4)" 0(4)-Na(6) ■"2316 (3) ■■
0(4)-Na(l) 2.344 (18)
0 (6)-Na(2^ 2.445 (2)





3.1), the sodium ions occupy either five- or six-coordinate sites based on a sodium-oxygen 
(Na-O) and a sodium-nitrogen (Na—N) bond length of 2.80 A or less. This bond length is 
typical for glymes complexed to Na^ o f NaTf (23, 79).
All sodium ions coordinated to the DMEDA molecules are six-coordinate. 
However, one of the these sodium ions is coordinated to two nitrogen atoms and four 
triflate oxygen atoms while the other sodium ions is coordinated to four nitrogen atoms and 
only two triflate oxygen atoms. The remaining four sodium ions are coordinated only to the 
triflate oxygen atoms. Table 3.1 represents the N a-O  bond length associated with the five 
different triflate ions, which will be discussed in greater detail in section 3.1.3. Structural 
data and selected bond lengths and angles of the DMEDArNaTf crystal are summarized in 
Paper I.
The C—N—C—C and N -C —C—N  dihedral angles (^uche, g, 60° ± 30°; gauche minus,
g , -60° ± 30°; skew, s, 120° ± 30°; skew minus, s , -120° ± 30° trans, t, ± 180° ± 30°) (f30J are
used to describe the conformational structures of DMEDA oligomers. Because the N -C— 
C—N dihedral angle is strongly affected by the coordination of the cation to the nitrogen 
atoms, it receives the most consideration. In the DMEDArNaTf crystal, DMEDA has two 
different conformations, tg  t and tg  s (g = 56.9° & g = —34.5°).
3.1.2 Therm al Analysis, The DMEDArNaTf crystal melts and recrystalizes at 250 °C. This 
temperature is reproducible upon consecutive heating and melting cycles such that there is 
no evidence of thermal hysteresis. Therefore this transition appears to be due to congruent 
melting.
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3.1.3 Vibrational Spectroscopy. Spectra in the conformation region (800 — 1000 cm"'), 
ionic association region (750 — 765 cm '; 1030 — 1060 cm '), and NH stretching region (3000 
— 3400) will be explored in this section. The conformation and NH stretching regions 
reflect changes in the host due to host-cation interactions. In the ionic association regions, 
the ô(CF;) (750 -  765 cm ') and V;(SO)) (1030 -  1060 cm ') bands provide information about 
the cation-anion interactions.
Ionic Association Re^ns. The 0 (CF3) bands occur between 755 and 763 cm ' in 
DMEDA;LiTf systems (74, 124). For crystalline DMEDA;NaTf (Figures 3.2a & b), the 
0(CF)) bands occur at 761, 770, and 772 cm ' in the IR spectra and at 762 and 772 cm ' in 
the Raman spectra. The existence o f three ^^(CF;) bands in the IR is due to the different 
potential energy environments of the triflate ions in an asymmetric unit (see Table 3.1). 
These ions vibrate as either an (NagTf)  ̂ or (NajTf]^'' species, assuming to a first 
approximation that Na-O distances greater than 2.45 A are negligible. Triflate one, Tf(l), is 
coordinated to two sodium ions and vibrates as an [NagTf)  ̂ species; Tf(2), Tf(3), and Tf(4) 
are coordinated to three sodium ions and vibrate as [NajTfj^ • However, Tf(2) has one very 
long Na-O bond length (~2.48Â) such that it essentially vibrates as a [Na2TQ  ̂ species. In 
addition, Tf(5) has two short and two very long Na-O bond distances and essentially vibrates 
as a [Na^Tf)  ̂species. The [Na^TQ  ̂vibrations are assigned to the bands at 761 (IR) and 762 
(Raman) cm ', whereas the |N%Tf)^^ vibrations occur at 770 (IR) and 772 (Raman) cm '.
In the 15:1 DMEDArNaTf solution (Figure 3.2a & b), the ^(CFg) bands occur at 
757 cm ' (IR) and 756 cm ' (Raman), which correspond to contact ion pairs. However, at 
high compositions of NaTf (3:1), the [NagTQ'̂  species is also present because of the 
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Figure 3.2: a) IR and b) Raman spectra o f  DMEDA with varying concentrations o f  NaTf 
in the 0(CF3)  and conformation regions.
bands in crystalline DMEDA:NaT£.
The v^SOj) bands rai^e from 1032 to 1054 cm'* in DMEDA:LlTf complexes. In 
crystalline DMEDA;NaTf (Figures 3,3a & b), the v,(SO)) bands occur at 1047,1042, 1037, 
and ~1033 cm * in the IR spectrum and at 1057 cm * with a weak band at 1045 cm * in the 
Raman spectrum. These bands will be discussed later in this section using a symmetry-based 
analysis. In the DMEDA:NaTf solutions, die V,(S0 3 ) bands (IR) are centered at 1035 cm * 
in the 15:1 solution and at 1038 cm * in the 3:1 solution with two shoulder bands at ~1035 
and 1042 cm * (Figure 33b). The latter band probably corresponds to the (NagTQ  ̂species.
Symmetry-based factor group analysis determines the normal modes that belong to 
the various irreducible representations of the unit cell group (factor group). An analysis of 
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Figure 3.3: a) JR. and b ) ̂ m an spectra of DMEDA with varying concentrations of N aTf in the 1000 
to 1075 cm  ̂re^n.
r(v.(SO^) = r(5.(CF^) = 5A, + 5A. Eqa. 3.1
However, only four IR active modes (1033,1037,1042, & 1047 cm ') and two Raman active 
modes (1045 & 1057 cm ') are observed in the v,(SO;) region. Since the DMEDA:NaTf
crystal is described by the P 1 space group, it has a center of symmetry. Therefore, modes 
should be either Raman active or infrared active, but none should be simultaneously Raman 
and infrared active except by coincidence. The v,(S0 3 ) vibrations are apparently coupled 
due to the inversion center because there are no IR bands whose frequencies correspond to 
Raman bands. However, this is not the case for ô,(CF3), in which there are only three IR- 
active modes (761, 770, & 772 cm ') and two Raman-active modes (762 & 772 cm '). 
Because there are two bands that are common to both IR and Raman spectra, the vibrations 
do not appear to be correlated through the inversion center. This su re s t that the molecules 
are vibrationally decoupled, i.e. the vibrations of the CFj molecules are sufficiendy 
independent such that the role o f the inversion center in coupling vibrations is negligible
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Conformation Region. The 800 to 1000 cm ' regioa reflect changes in backbone 
conformation (31) due to polymer-cation interactions (25,71,76). There are new bands 
occurring at 814 cm ' (IR) and 831 cm ' (Raman) in the DMEDArNaTf solutions (Figures 
3.2a & b). This band in the IR shifts to 836 cm ' upon crystallization. In addition, there is a 
new IR band at 914 cm ' when NaTf is added to DMEDA. In DMEDA, the broad bands at 
880 cm ' in the IR and Raman spectra shift to 872 cm ' in the IR spectra and 8 6 8  cm ' in the 
Raman spectra upon crystallization. In the 15:1 solution spectrum, the new bands centered 
at 836 and ~878 cm ' are also found in the crystal spectrum. These vibrational patterns 
reflect the spectroscopic signature of the tg  t-sgt conformational sequence seen in the crystal 
and may be primarily due to the g g sequence of the two N -C—C—N dihedral angles. In 
addition, when NaTf coordinates to DMEDA even at a 15:1 composition, some of the 
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Figure 3.4: IR  spectra of the N H  re^n of DMEDA with varying 
concentrations ofN aTfN H  Stretching Region.
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N H  Stretching Region. The NH stretching region (3000 to 3400 cm’’) can provide 
information about intramolecular and intermolecular hydrogen bonding. In Figure 3.4, the 
strong broad feature in DMEDA is centered at 3282 cm ̂  with a shoulder at 3330 cm \  
These bands are attributed to intramolecular hydrogen bonding. Upon addition of NaTf, 
the shoulder shifts to ~3335 cm ' and a new band at 3310 cm ' rises out of a very broad 
feature. These two bands shift to 3324 and 3352 cm ', respectively, upon crystallization. 
These shifts in the band frequencies are due to formation of intermolecular hydrogen 
bonding in the crystal and loss of intramolecular hydrogen bonding, based on computational 
analysis (74, 124). This phenomenon has also been reported in LPELNaTf systems (98).
3.2 TMEDA Complexed with LiTf and N aT f (Paper II)
Investigating TMEDA, TMEDA:LiTf, and TMEDA:NaTf samples as possible 
model compound for LPMEl is the first step in understanding the fundamentals of 
methylated poly(ethylenimine) systems. While studying TMEDA as a model compound, 
crystals were discovered in TMEDAzLiTf and TMEDAzNaTf samples. Crystal structures of 
TMEDALiTf and TMEDArNaTf provide essential information about the local structures in 
TMEDA solutions.
3.2A Crystal Structure. TMEDA:IiTf forms dimers with a (TMEDAdTTO2 asymmetric 
unit (Figure 3.5a), which crystallize in an orthorhombic unit cell in the Pccn space group. 
There are e^ht dimers in the unit celL The lithium atom is four-coordinate such that there 
are two Hthium-nitrogen and two lithium-oxygen bonds. TMEDA;NaTf forms tetramers 
with a (TMEDA:NaT^ 4  asymmetric unit (Figure 3.5b), which crystallize in a triclinic unit 
cell in the P 1 space group. Each sodium atom is five-coordinate with two sodium-nitrogen
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Figure 3.5: Structures of a) TM ED AJJTf and b ) TMELDÆNoTf. The Na-N and Na-0 bonds 
are represented as dotted (’") and dashed (  j  lines.
and ditee sodium-oxygen bonds.
In the TMEDA:IiTf crystal, the conformation of TMEDA i sx g x (x  = to r  g) with 
a g N -C -C -N  dihedral angle of —54.0°. The different C -C -N -C  dihedral angles in 
TMEDA result from the two methyl groups attached to each nitrogen atom. In the 
TMEDA;NaTf crystal, two TMEDA molecules have a Xjgx^ (x, = t or g) conformation, 
one TMEDA molecule has a XjgX2 (x% = t or ^  conformation, and one TMEDA molecule 
with either XjgXj (xj = so r s) or x^gx, conformations such that the N -C-C—N dihedral 
angles are —53.1, -60.3, 55.4, and 42.3°. There are two possibilities for the latter 
conformation, because there is disorder in the atoms in the C17 and CIS bond.
3.2.2 Therm al Analysis. Crystalline TMEDA:LiTf melts at 154°C and recrystallizes at 
110°C. However, these temperatures decrease to 128°C and 107°C during the second 
thermal cycle, indicating some degree of thermal hysteresis and/or incongruent
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melting/recrystaflization. In addition, the melting peak (154°C) becomes smaller and 
broader, indicating a loss o f crystallinity o f the sample.
Crystalline TMEDArNaTf has four endothermie phase transitions occurring at 128, 
193, 199, and 237°C in the first heating cycle. TMEDA:NaTf recrystallizes at 110 and 
238°C. There are only two transitions occurring at 118 and 238°C during the second heating 
cycle. In addition, the peak at ~118°C becomes broader and smaller, indicating a decrease in 
the crystaDinity of the sample.
3.2.3 Q uantum  C hem ical C om putational Analysis. Computational analysis is a useful 
tool for determining vibrational frequencies and modes of small molecules and small 
molecules complexed with salt, which is an additional advantage of using model compounds. 
The calculated vibrational frequencies are assigned to experimentally observed bands based 
on both the agreement o f the vibrational frequencies and calculated band intensities. 
Computational analysis of the vibrational frequencies will be focused on the 750 to 1000 cm 
‘ region.
The vibrational modes and frequencies were calculated utilizing TMEDA molecules 
with a gauche minus (-45.3°) and a trans (-166.8°) N—C—C—N dihedral angle. In addition, the 
calculations of both TM ED A iiTf and TMEDA:NaTf complexes resulted in a gauche 
minus N -C -C —N dihedral ang^e (-55.6° & -61.8°), respectively. The N -C-C—N dihedral 
angle for these systems is about 10-15° larger than in TMEDA. The calculated N—C—C—N 
dihedral an^e in TM EDAÜTf is comparable to the experimental value (-54.0°). However, 
in TMEDAiNaTf, the calculated N -C-C—N dihedral ang)e is only comparable to one of the 
dihedral angles in the crystal structure (—53.1, -60,3, 55.4, & 42.3°).
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Table3.2: Expedm ental and calculated bond distances (A) 
for TM EDAjUTfand TMEDA:NaTf.
X = Li X = N a
































In TMEDA:IiTf and TMEDA:NaTf, the cation is coordinated to two nitrogen 
atoms in the TMEDA and two oxygen atoms in the triflate ion. The calcukted cation—N 
and cation-O bond distances are reported in Table 3.2, There are significant differences in 
the bond distances between TMEDArliTf and TMEDArNaTf samples. The cation—O and 
cation—N bond distances are longer in TMEDArNaTf than in TMEDArliTf. This is partly 
due to the sodium ions having a larger ionic radius compared to the lithium ions and to the 
sodium atom forming weaker bonds than the lithium atoms.
Selected calculated and experimental IR frequencies are described in Table 3.3 
(TMEDA & TMEDArliTf) and Table 3.4 (TMEDA & TMEDArNaTf). Some of the 
calculated vibrational frequencies and the nature of the modes change when one liT f 
molecule is added to TMEDA. For instance, the calculated TMEDA band at 795 cm"’ shifts 
to 805 cm ’ upon the addition of one LiTf. Furthermore, the nature of the mode differs 
slightly when a liT f  is added such that the C-C stretching motion is not the dominant 
motion of the mode at 805 cm ’. In addition, the vibrational mode of the 1091 cm ’ band in
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Table 3.3: Expedm ental and calculated IR  Aequenàes (cm'̂ ) o f TMEDA and
















763 763 757 v.(CFi)
771 772 777 P (C H 2 )
v ( C - N ) ;  © (C H z );  
t(CH2); v(C-Q
795 773 792 791 805 v ( C - N ) ;  m fC H z);  
t (C H 2 )
P ( C % ) 810 801 802






v(C-N) 893 873 873
P (C H 2 ) 952 938 938 938 954 v(CC)
949 951 968 p(CH^
1019 1 0 0 1 © (C H a );  p (C H 2 )
x t x  — © (C H s )  
x g x - o ( C H 3 ) ;  v ( C - N )
1034 1025 1033 1033 1034 1018 © (C H a ) ;  p (C H 2 )
1038 1035 ® ( C H a ) ; v ( C - C )
x t x  -  p (C H z )  
x g  x - (B (C H 3 );  v ( C - N )
1056 1037 1043 1043 1043
1054 978 v.(SOa)
x t x  — © (C H s )  
x g x - ( 0 ( C H î ) ; v ( C - C )
1091 1091 1097 1097 -1097 1038 © (C H a )
x t x  -  © (C H s )  
x g  x - ( 0 ( C H 3 ) ;  v (C -C )
1093 1096 -1099 1099 1099 1090 ® (C H a )
V =  stretch, to =  wag p  =  rock, and t  =  twist
TMEDA changes firom a mixture o f C—C stretching and CH3 wagging motions to a 
predominately CH3 wa^^ng motion.
Quantum chemical computations are performed on one molecule in the gas phase, which is 
not the case in the experimental data. Therefore, the calculated vibrations do not reflect 
interactions with other molecules nor a constrained environment as such exists in crystalline 
domains, which could account for the major differences between experimental and 
calculated vibrational frequencies.
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Table 3.4: Expedm ental and calculated IR frequencies (cm' )  o f TMEDA and
















760 760 753 5,(CF3)
778 778 781 P (C H 2 )
x t x  - t ( C H 2);  v ( C - N ) ;  
x g  x -C 9 (C H 2 );  v (C -C )
795 773 787 788 799 T (C H z)
P (C H 2 ) 810 801 802






v ( C - N ) 893 873 873
P (C H 2 ) 952 938 938 940 949 v(CC)
947 948 969 P ( C H 2 ) ; t (C H 2 )
1027 1033 P ( C H 2 ); (» (C H 3 )
x t x  - © ( C H s )  
x g x - c a ( C H 3) ; v ( C - N )
1034 1025 1033 1033
x t x  -  P ( C H 2)  
x g  x - 0 ) ( C H 3 ) ;  v ( C - N )
1056 1037 1043 1043 -1043 1048 v(c-q
1048 978 V.(S03)
x t x  - « ( C H s )  
x g x - ® ( C H 3) ;  v ( C - Q
1091 1091 1097 1097 1099 1089 (D (C H 3)
x t x  — (D (C H 3) 
x g  x - ( b ( C H 3) ;  v (C -C )
1096 1091 -1099 - 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1092 to (C H 3 )
V = stretch, o> = p  = rock, and T = twist
In the conformation region (800-1000 cm ’), the vibrational frequencies between 800 
and 900 cm ’ are attributed to the TMEDA molecules with a trans N -C-C—N dihedral angle; 
all other frequencies are due to a gauche minus dihedral angle. However, the vibrational 
frequencies above 1000 cm ’ are due to TMEDA molecules with a combination of both 
trans and gauche minus N-C-C—N dihedral angles. In TMEDArliTf and TMEDArNaTf, 
the vibrational frequencies are due primarily to TMEDA molecules with a gauche minus N— 
C—C—N dihedral angle, based on the crystal structures of these systems.
When one molecule of NaTf is added to TMEDA, the changes in the vibrational 
frequencies and the nature of the modes are similar to those when LiTf is added. For
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instance, the frequency of the band calculated at 952 cm ' shifts to 949 cm ' when NaTf is 
added. In addition, the nature of this mode changes from the mixed C-C  stretching, and 
CHg rocking motions to the predominant C-C stretching motion.
3.2.4 B and A ssignm ents. Crystalline complexes have unambiguous local structures and 
distinct vibrations. These features can be utilized to understand the local environment cxf 
TM EDAÜTf and TMEDAdSfaTf in salt solutions. The vibrational analysis of TMEDA, 
TMEDAÜTf, and TMEDAdMaTf will be focused on bands in the conformational and ionic 
association regions.
Co/formation Re^on. In ethylene oxide-based systems, the frequencies and intensities 
o f bands in the 800-1000 cm ' region are known to change when the backbone conformation 
changes (31). Similar changes in the backbone conformation occur in TMEDA systems. 
When ü T f  is added to TMEDA, the broad distribution of TMEDA bands between 765 and 
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band is attributed to the prédominant CH^ rocking motion, whereas the 791 cm"' band is 
assigned to mixed C-N stretching, CHj wa^;ing, and CH2 twisting motions. In the 800 to 
900 cm ' region, the bands at 830, 835, and 876 cm ' are suppressed upon crystallization. 
These bands are due primarily to C—N stretching motion. In the 900 to 1000 cm ' region, 
the TMEDA band at 938 cm ' is attributed to a predominately CH^ rocking motion. This 
band decreases in intensity as the ~949 cm ' band increases in intensity, reflecting changes in 
the conformation. The sharp band at 949 cm ' is predominantly CHj rocking motion. 
Similar changes mentioned above also occur in the Raman spectra.
In TMEDArNaTf systems (Figure 3.6b), similar changes in vibrational frequencies 
and intensities occur upon crystallization. For instance, in the 765-800 cm ' region, two 
distinct bands at 778 and 788 cm ' emerge from the broad TMEDA bands, although these 
bands are as well separated as in the TMEDArliTf system. In TMEDArNaTf, the 778 cm ' 
band is due to predominantly to CHj rocking motion, whereas the 788 cm ' band is assigned 
to predominantly CHj twisting motion. In the 800 to 900 cm ' region, there are no 
significant differences in the TMEDA bands when NaTf or LiTf is added. In the 900 to 
1000 cm ' region, the major difference is that the new band at 940 cm ' does not shift to as 
high a frequency as in the TMEDArliTf spectra. In addition, the nature of the mode is 
attributed to the mixed CH2 rocking and twisting motions, unlike in TMEDArNaTf
lom  Association R e^n. In crystalline TMEDArliTf and TMEDArNaTf, the 0 (Cp3) 
bands occur at 763 and 760 cm ', which are typically associated with an a^eg a te  species. 
Because their local structures are known from the crystal structures, the a^tegate species in 
crystalline TMEDArliTf and TMEDArNaTf are attributed to an [MgTf)  ̂ species (M = li^ , 
N a^. In the TMEDArliTf and TMEDArNaTf solutions, die [M2Tf|^ species is present 
even at a 20rl composition of salt. The v,(S0 3 ) band in the infrared spectra appears at 1054
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cm^ (TMEDA;IiTf crystaÇ and 1048 cm ’ (TMEDAiNaTf crystal, which are also associated 
with an a^regate species.
3.3 PMDETA Complexed w ith LiTf and N aT f (Paper III)
PMDETA, CH)N(CHgCHzN(CH))2)2, can be considered the smallest unit that is 
structurally similar to LPMEI. While studying PMDETA complexed with LiTf and NaTf as 
a possible model compound for LPMEI, crystalline compounds were discovered for 
PMDETAdiTf and PMDETAiNaTf. PMDETA complexed with LiTf and NaTf is 
potentially an excellent model compound for LPM ELIiTf and LPMELNaTf. Therefore 
attention was focused on this system.
3.3.1 Crystal Structure. Single crystals could not be isolated from crystalline 
PMDETAiLiTf, therefore its structure could not be determined using X-ray diffraction 
analysis. PMDETAiNaTf crystallizes in a triclinic unit cell with a P2j/c space group. The 
asymmetric unit o f crystalline PMDETAiNaTf consist of one-half (PMDETAiNaTf); 
molecules in which there is two different dimers that form. One of the dimers has center of 
symmetry [dimer (1)] whereas the other does not (Figure 3.7). In the unit cell, there are 
four dimer (1) structures and two dimer (2) structures. Both dimers have a five-coordinate 
sodium ion as illustrated in Figure 3.7. See Paper 11 for selected bond length and angles. 
The conformation of crystalline PMDETA is expressed as x^gx^-x^g X; (x, = t or g  X2= t or 
g) for both dimers. Dimer (1) has only one set of N -C -C -N  dihedral angles (-62.3, 61.2°) 
because the atoms are related dirough the inversion center. However, in dimer (2), there are 
two sets of N -C-C—N dihedral angles (60.8 & -62.0 °; 61.4 & -58.9°), because the two 
TMEDA molecules are not related th ro u ^  the inversion center. There is no significant 
difference in the N -C-C—N dihedral angles between dimer (1) and dimer (2).
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Figure3.7: PMDETA:NaTfeQistal/izes into a) dimr (1) and b) dimer (2). TheNa-O  
and N a-N  bonds are represented as dots ( '" )  and dashes (  j.
3.3.2 'Thermal Analysis. PMDETAzNaTf melts at 237°C and recrystallizes at 238°C with 
no evidence of thermal hysteresis. There is another phase transition at 104°C that only 
occurs in the first heating cycle. During the second heating cycle, the 237°C peak becomes 
broader and smaller, indicating a decrease in the crystallinity of the sample.
3.3.3 Quantum Chemical Computational Analysis. Geometries were optimized for 
PMDETA with three different conformations; XigXi-XagXj (g = 72.0°; g = -48.2°), XzgX2- 
x ,g %2 (g = -46.5 & 76.7°), X2tXj-X2gX2 (t = -175.8°; g = -45.6°), and XatXj-XjtXj (t = -173.6 
& -168.7°) where Xj is t or g, and Xg is t or g . The PMDETA structure with a XjgXj-X2g X2 
conformation has the lowest energy; PMDETA with a Xztx̂ -Xztxg conformation has the 
highest energy. For PMDETA:IiTf and PMDETA:NaTf, these geometries were optimized 
for PMDETA with a XjgXi-X2 gX2 conformation based on the crystal structure of 
PMDETA:NaTf. The vibrational frequencies and modes were determined from the opti-
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Table 3.5: Calculated scaled IR frequencies (ciii^) o f PMDETA and





N a T f
PM D ET A  
L iT f & N a T f
Modes Description t-t t-g g - g g-g 2:1 2:1 Mode Description
757 758 6(CF3)
775 P(CH2); v (C-N)
775 P(CH2)
g -g ;  p(CHz) 
g - g :  p (CH2); v(C-N)
788 784 785 p(CHz);v(C-N)
g -g :  p(CHz) 
g - g :  p (CH2); v(C-N)
797 799 797 786 liTf: p(CH2); v(C-N) 
NaTf: p(CHz)
t-g :p (C H 2); v(C-N) 
g -g :  P(CH2)
800 807
pfCHz) 816 806
t - 1 v(C-N) 




914 v ( c - q
923 P(CH2); v(C-C)
t -g;  g - g :  P(CHz)
g - g :  p (CH2); v(C-N)
955 960 973 954 953 P(CH2);v (C-N)
t-g:V (C -N ) 
g -g :  p (CH2)
975 972 957 P(CH2);v(C-N)
999 993 p(CHz)
mized geometries described above for PMDETA, PMDETAdiTf, and PMDETA:NaTf.
Selected calculated vibrational frequencies of PMDETA, PMDETAdiTf, and 
PMDETA;NaTf in the 760 to 1000 cm"' region are listed in Table 3.5. The vibrational 
frequencies calculated for PMDETA in the 800—910 cm ' region result from PMDETA with 
XatXi'XjgXj and X2tXj-x̂ tX2 conformations. In the 910 —1000 cm ' regions, the vibrational 
frequencies were determined from PMDETA with a Xigx,-X2 gX2, X2 gX2-x, gX2, and X2tX)- 
X2 gX2. However, in the 760-800 cm ' region, the PMDETA bands are assigned based on
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quantum chemical calculations of PMDETA with XjgXi-XjgXz and XjgXj-XjgXj 
conformations. Because PMDETA (x2txj-x2 gx2) contains both a trans and gauche minus 
N -C-C—N dihedral angle, bands calculated for this system occur in both the 800 —900 cm^ 
(trans) and 900 —1000 cm ' (gauche & gauche minus) regions, which are specific to a 
particular conformation.
A majority o f the PMDETA (xigX;-X2g X2) bands in the 760-1000 cm ' region are 
due to predominantly CH2 rocking motion, whereas these bands in PMDETA with XjtXi- 
%2 g %2 and %2 g X2~Xj g X2 conformations are mostly attributed to mixed CH2 rocking and C-N 
stretching motions. In addition, the PMDETA bands that are associated with t-t N -C -C -N  
dihedral angles are due to a dominant C-N stretching motion.
When LiTf is added (Table 3.5), some of the calculated frequencies and the nature 
o f the modes change. For instance, the calculated PMDETA (x2 g X2-x, g X2) band at 797 cm 
' occurs at the same frequency in PMDETAÜTf, but the nature of the mode changes from 
predominandy CH2 rocking motion to a mixture of CH2 rocking and C-N stretching 
motions. However, in PMDETA with a x,gXi-X2 g X2 conformation, this band calculated at 
799 cm ' shifts to 797 cm ' when LiTf is added, but the nature of the mode does not change. 
In some cases, both the frequencies and the nature o f the modes change when LiTf is added. 
Some calculated bands in PMDETA are not assigned in PMDETA;LiTf or visa versa. For 
example, the CH2 rocking band at 807 cm ' in X2 gX2-Xj gX2 PMDETA does not correlate to 
any of the calculated PMDETA:LiTf bands. Similar changes occur in the vibrational 
frequencies and the nature of the modes as when NaTf is added.
3.3.4 E xpenm ental R esults. Information about the local environment in PMDETA, 
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Figure 3.8: IR  of PMDETA with varying concentrations of a) U T f and b) N aTf in the 750 to 1000 
cm  ̂region.
to crystaUine PMDETAÜTf and PMDETA:NaTf. This comparison is even more useful for 
the PMDETA;NaTf system in which its local structure of crystalline PMDETA:NaTf is 
unambiguous. Spectroscopic analysis will be confined to the 750 to 1000 cm ' regions, 
because it is the most sensitive to changes in the backbone due to host-cation and cation- 
anion interactions.
Ionic Association Re^n. In both PMDETAdiTf and PMDETA:NaTf, the a^regate I 
species is dominant at all compositions o f LiTf and NaTf based on the 0 (Cp3) bands (750 -  
765 cm *). The a^cegate I species in PMDETAzNaTf (759 cm*) vibrates as a [NagTQ*̂  
species based on its structural data firom X-ray analysis. In PMDETArliTf, the a^regate I 
species (758 cm *) could not be determined because single crystals could not be isolated for 
X-ray analysis. However, based on similar vibrational frequencies o f this band in 
PMDETArLiTf and in PMDETA:NaTf, this a^regate I species in PMDETArliTf is 
assigned to an (LigTf]̂  species which is representative of a dimer structure.
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In the PMDETArNaTf system, there is only a small amount of contact ion pairs 
present at low NaTf compositions. The relative amount of these pairs decreases with 
increasing NaTf concentration and completely disappears upon crystallization. In the 
PMDETAtliTf system at low LiTf compositions, there are relatively small amounts of 
“free” ions and aggregate II species and a moderate amount o f contact ion pairs. At high 
LiTf compositions, the relative amount of “free” ions and aggregate II species is even 
smaller while the relative amount of (LigTQ  ̂species increases. However, the relative amount 
o f contact ion pairs does not change upon crystallization, within experimental error, but it 
still is the dominant species. These trends in the spéciation of PMDETA:IiTf su re s t that 
the relative amount of dimers increase with LiTf concentration. It is possible that the 
relative amount of dimers will increase as the relative amount of subunits decreases over 
time, which may result in single crystal formation.
Cor̂ ormation Re^on. In the 760 -1000 cm"' region (Figures 3.8a & b), there are 
several major changes that occur when LiTf or NaTf is added to PMDETA, such as the 
narrowing of bandwidths, the formation of new bands, and decreasing band intensities. For 
example, in the 760 -800 cm^ region, the PMDETA bandwidths ate broad, but these bands 
become more separated and have narrow bandwidths upon crystallization. In crystalline 
PMDETA:NaTf, these bands occur at 770, 779, and 789 cm \  However, in crystalline 
PMDETAdiTf, these bands occur at 766, 779, and 789 cm*. These bands in 
PM DETAdiTf and PMDETAzNaTf are also present in the corresponding solution spectra.
In the 800 to 900 cm * region, the intensities of the PMDETA bands decreases upon 
crystallization, as illustrated in Figures 3.8a and b. This su^ests conformational changes in 
PMDETA when LiTf or NaTf is added.
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Table 3.6: Expedm ental and calculated scaled IR ûequendes (cm'̂ ) o f PMDETA
and FM DETA:UTf along with tbeir corresponding m ode descdptions.
PMDETA PMDETA:LiTf
Mode

















758 758 758 757 6(CFj)
766 766 766 775 P(CH2); v(C-N)
g-g:p(C H2) 
g - g :  P(CH2); v(C-N)
788 784 779 778 779 779 785 P(CH2);v(C-N)
g-g:p(C H2)
g-g:p(CH^;v(C-N)
797 799 787 788 789 790 797 P(CH2);v(C-N)
t - g :  p(CH2); v(C-N) 
g.g:p(C H 2)
800 807 791 791 -791
P(CH2) 816 806 -807 -807 -807
t - t:v(C-N) 
t - g ;  p (CH2);v(C-N)
850 822 834 833 833
v(C-N) 874 859 859 859
v(C-N) 908 879 -891 -891 -891
910 910 910 923 P(CH2); vCC-Q
t - g ;  g-g:p(CH 2) 
g -g :p (C H 2);v(C-N)
955 960 973 937 937 937 938 954 P(CH2);v(C-N)
t - g :  v(C-N) 
g-g:p(CH2)
975 972 944 945 945 945 957 P(CH2); v(C-N)
972 972 973 999 p(CH2)
V  =  stretch , a> =  w ag p  =  rock , a n d  t  =  tw is t
In the 900 to 1000 cm'* region (Figures 3.8a & b), a band at 945 cm* 
(PMDETA:IiTf) and 943 cm * (PMDETA:NaTf) arises upon crystallization &om the broad 
PMDETA feature at ~944 cm *. In the PMDETA:LiTf spectra, there are four new bands at 
903, 910, 973, and 982 cm *. In the PMDETA:NaTf, there are only two new distinct bands 
at 904 and 971 cm * and a new shoulder at 982 cm *.
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Table 3.7: Expeiim ental and calculated IR ftequencies (ctn^) o fPMDETA and






















759 759 758 5(CF,)
770 770 770 770 775 P(CH2)
g-i:p (C H 2)
g-g :p (C H 2);v(C-N)
788 784 779 779 779 779
P(CH2)
g-grp(CH2) 
g-g :p (C H 2); v(C-N)
797 799 787 787 789 788 786
P(CH2)
t - g r  p(CH2); v(C-N) 
g-g:p(C H2)
800 807 791 791 -791 799
v(C-Q;v(C-N);
P(CH2);t(CH2)
pfCH2) 816 806 -807 -807 -807
t - C v(C-N) 
t - g r  p(CH2);v(C-N)
850 822 834 833 833
v(C-N) 874 859 859 859
v(C-N) 908 879 -891 -891 -891
-903 903 904 904 914 v(C-Q
t - g ;  g-g:p(C H 2) 
g-g : p (C H 2);v(C-N)
955 960 973 937 935 936 936 953 P(CH2); v(C-N)
t - g r  v(C-N) 
g-g:p(C H 2)
975 972 944 943 943 944
P(CH2)
970 971 972 993 P(CH2)
V  =  stretch , CO ■ p  =  rock , a n d  x  =  tw is t
3.3.5 Band A ssignm ent. There are no significant differences between the calculated 
and experimental dihedral an^es in PMDETArNaTf. The experimental observed bands 
assigned to vibrational modes in PMDETA, PMDETAÜTf, and PMDETArNaTf are based 
on similarities in its IR intensities and frequencies with the computational results. These 
mode assignments were determined. The mode assignments of PMDETA, PMDETArüTf 
and PMDETArNaTf are illustrated in Tables 3.6 and 3.7. The PMDETA bands in the 800 
to 900 cm ' region are assigned by calculated vibrational frequencies from PMDETA with t-t
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aad t-g  N -C—C—N dihedral angles; the remaining bands are assigned from PMDETA with 
a g-g, g - g ,  and t - g  N -C -C -N  dihedral angles.
In the 800-900 cm"' region, die spectral bands decrease in intensity upon 
crystallization, which is attributed to the PMDETA conformation changing from X2tXi - 
X2 gx2 and X2tXj-X2tX2 to xgx-xgx. based on quantum chemical calculations. In the 760-800 
and 900-1000 cm ' r^ o n s , a clear spectral indication of conformational changes is evident in 
the narrowing bandwidths and formation of new bands in the PMDETA solutions when 
LiTf or NaTf is added. Based on computational analysis, the conformation changes from a 
mixture of x,gXj-X2 gX2, X2 gX2-XjgX2, and x t̂x,-X2 gX2 to mainly x,gx,-x2gx2 in the 900-1000 
cm ' region upon addition of NaTf.
Utilizing quantum chemical calculations, vibrational modes assignments can be made 
for PMDETA, PMDETAdiTf, and PMDETAiNaTf. In addition, the vibrational modes in 
the 800 to 1000 cm ' region are correlated to specific N-C-C-N dihedral angles of 
PMDETA.
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Chapter 4: LINEAR POLY(N-METHYLETHYLENIMINE)
Studks of model compounds are contained in Papers IV  and V.
4.1 LPM EI Complexed w ith LiTf and N aT f (Paper IV )
There are limited research results reported for LPMEI systems, therefore a thorough 
investigation of LPMEI systems is necessary. LPMEI complexed with LiTf or NaTf has 
been investigated using infrared (IR) spectroscopy, differential scanning calorimetry (DSQ, 
and complex impedance spectroscopy. While studying LPMEI:NaTf systems at moderate to 
high NaTf compositions (10:1 & 5:1), a crystalline compound was formed and characterized 
utilizing IR, DSC, and powder X-ray diffraction methods.
4.1.1 Spectroscopic Analysis.. There are only a few reported spectra of LPMEI systems 
(115), but the spectra were never discussed in great detail This section will focus on 
spectroscopic analysis of the conformation and ionic association regions because these 
regions are the most affected by cation-polymer and cation-anion interactions.
Cotformation Region. In the 800 to 1000 cm"' region (Figute 4.1), there are several 
changes that occur when either LiTf or NaTf is added to LPMEI, such as decreasing band 
intensities and the formation of new bands. When LiTf is added to LPMEI, a band at ~799 
cm ' in the 2 0 :1  spectrum (data not shown) emerges from the broad distribution o f bands 
between 760 to 830 cm '. This bands shifts to ~802 cm ' in the 10:1 spectra. At a 15:1 
composition, the intensity of the ~785 cm ' band begins to increase in intensity; at high LiTf 
compositions (5:1), there are three bands at 772, 777, and 786 cm '. Similar results are seen 
in LPMEI when NaTf is added, except the new bands in the 760 to 830 cm ' region are 
more distinct. These new bands occur at 771, 786, and 790 cm ' and are evident at all NaTf 
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Figure 4.1: IK spectra of LPM EI with a 5:1 and 15:1 nitrogemcation ratio of U T f and N aTf in the 
720-1000cm' re^n.
ordered system than LPMELIiTf.
In the 800 to 900 cm * r^ o n  (Figure 4.1), the LPMEI bands at ~850 and ~869 cm' 
decrease in intensity as the LiTf composition increases. This phenomenon is more 
noticeable when NaTf is added to LPMEI where the band at 883 cm' also decreases in 
intensity. A new LPMEI band forms at 828 cm ' upon addition of NaTf. This band occurs 
at all compositions of NaTf and is a result of a conformational change in the polymer 
backbone. The LPMEI band at ~889 cm ' remains unchanged upon addition of LiTf or 
NaTf, even at high triflate compositions.
In the 900 to 1000 cm ' region (Figure 4.1), there are distinct bands forming at 899 
and 983 cm ' in the 15:1 composition of LiTf. The 899 cm ' band shifts to 902 cm ' as the 
LiTf composition increases to 5:1. The 983 cm ' band is asymmetric, indicating the presence 
of an underlying band at ~980 cm '. At higji LiTf compositions, there is evidence of bands 
forming at 949 and 962 cm '. The addition of NaTf has similar effects on LPMEI as the
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addition of LiTf, except there is no band at ~949 cm \  In addition, the bandwidth of the 
938 cm^ band becomes smaller as the composition of NaTf increases, and new bands occur 
at 898,966,977, and 986 cm L
Ionic Association ^ÿons. In LPMELIiTf systems, the contact ion pairs are the 
dominant species present, based on the 8 (CF3) bands (Table 4.1). At low LiTf 
compositions, both contact ion pairs (757-758 cm”') and “free” ions (752 cm'*) are present. 
However, at moderate LiTf compositions, an a^eg a te  species (762 cm *) forms. As the liT f 
composition increases the relative amount o f a^eg a te  species increases, while the relative 
amount o f “fcee” ions and contact ion pairs decreases. Similar trends occur in LPMELNaTf 
systems, except that the relative amount of “ficee” ions (751-752 cm *) increases and contact 
ion pairs (756 cm'*) decreases to a greater extent. The frequency of the a^regate species 
(758-759 cm'*) is lower than in poly(ethylene oxide) systems, but it corresponds with the 
frequencies reported in LPELIiTf systems.
Table 4.1: A  comparison o f the band center ûequency in the 5(CF^ region for 




(% relative intensity),cm *
LiTf Aggregate Contact ion pairs “Free”
2 0 :1 757 (60) 752 (40)
15:1 762 (1 1) 757 (56) 753 (33)
10:1 762 (23) 757 (52) 752 (25)
5:1 762 (29) 758 (42) 752£A )
N aT f
2 0 :1 756 (72) 751 (27)
15:1 758 (4) 756 (59) 751 (36)
1 0 :1 759 (13) 756 (47) 751 (40)
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Figure 4J2: IR  spectra of the vj(SO}) re^n of LPM EI with a 5:1 and 20:1 nitrogen:cation ratio of 
U T f and N aTf
The v^(SO)) region (~1250-1320 cm ') is also affected by cation-anion interactions. 
In Figute 4.2, the v^(SO;) bands occur at 1253, '-1272, ~1276, and 1300 cm ' in 
LPM EIdiTf and at 1261, 1273, and 1291 cm ' in LPMELNaTf. These bands in 
LPMELNaTf are more defined than those in LPMELIiTf. In addition, the v^(SO;) bands 
in LPMELIiTf are farther apart than those in LPMELNaTf. Furthermore, the separation of 
these bands becomes larger as the LiTf composition is increased. The differences in the 
Vĵ (SOj) bands between LPM EIiiTf and LPMELNaTf indicates that the coordination of 
the cation to the triflate anion is stronger in LPM ELIiTf dian in LPMELNaTf. Because the 
V (̂SOg) mode has two-fold degeneracy, the splitting of die v^(SO)) band indicate that the 
degeneracy o f this mode has been broken by the potential energy environment of the
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system. A stronger perturbation o f the vibrational potential energy environment will cause
the component v^(SO;) bands to be further apart.
4.1.2 Thermal Analysis. The glass transition (T^ of LPMEI occurs at —91°C (Table 4.2), 
which is similar to the results reported by Tanaka (95). As LiTf is added, the Tg increases to 
3°C at a 5:1 LiTf composition. The coordination of the LiTf to LPMEI hinders the 
flexibility of the polymer, therefore increasing the Tg values. This trend in Tg does not 
occur in the LPMELNaTf systems.
When NaTf is added to LPMEI, Tg does not change within experimental error 
(Table 4.2). A Tg cannot be observed in the 5:1 LPMELNaTf sample because the crystalline 
domains are much larger than the amorphous domains. In all LPMELNaTf samples, 
melting temperatures are observed. However, in the 10:1 and 5:1 LPMELNaTf samples, the 
melting temperature is not sharply defined. In particular, there appear to be two 
superimposed thermal events in the 5:1 sample, with onsets at 125 and 141 °C, respectively. 
However, these are only seen in freshly prepared samples and disappear upon cycling 
between 50 and 150 °C, leaving a sharp melting transition with an onset at 134 °C in the 5:1
Table 4.2: Glass transition temperature (Tg) and m elting temperature (Tm) o f 
LPMEI, LPM ELIiTf and LPM ELNaTf with varying nitrogemcation molar 
ratios.
Composition
(N:Ii) T g ( ’C)
Composition
(N:Na) T g f C ) Tm(*C)
LPM EI -91
2 0 :1 -63 2 0 :1 -90 119
15:1 -53 15:1 -89 119
1 0 :1 -48 1 0 :1 -8 8 128,133





Figure 4.3: Tg and Tm of 15:1 LPMELNaTf.
LPMELNaTf sample. Based on the thermal analysis of LPMELNaTf, both amorphous and 
crystalline regions exist in the sample. Figure 4.3 illustrates typical thermograms (Tg & Tm) 
recorded for LPMELNaTf systems.
4 .Î.J Powder X~tay D iffraction Analysis. Diffraction patterns were acquired for LPMEI, 
LPMELNaTf o f varying concentrations, and NaTf (Figure 4.4). Most of the peaks in the 
LPMELNaTf diffractograms do not correlate to the peaks in the NaTf diffractogram. The 
broad peak in LPMEI due to the amorphous domains is significantly decreased when NaTf 
is added, indicating an ordering of the system. The crystalline domains in LPMELNaTf are 
attributed to a complex invohdng both LPMEI and NaTf. In the diffractograms of 
LPMEI±4aTfi the crystalline growth can be observed in the sharper peaks (17-23°) and 
formation of new peaks (11-15°) as the NaTf composition increases.
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D egre^^)
Figure 4.4: XRD  data of N aTf and LPM EI with varying concentrations of N aTf
4.1.4 Ion ic C onductivity Analysis. The temperature dq)endent conductivity plots of 
LPM EIiiTf are illustrated in Figure 4.5a. Note the lines tracing the conductivity curves 
are for a visual aid only. The 20:1 LPM ELIiTf samples results in the highest conductivity 
values at all temperatures. At this composition, the dominant species present in the system 
are the contact ion pairs, based on curve-fitting analysis of the ô(Cp3) region. This su^ests 
that the ions quickly dissociate and reassociate to facilitate ion conduction (74). The 
conductivity decreases with increasing LiTf composition because the system becomes more 
locally ordered as described in section 4.1.1. As expected, the conductivity increases with 
temperature.
There are major differences between LPMELIiTf and LPELIiTf conductivity plots 
(Figures 4.5a); for example, the conductivity curves in LPELIiTf cross each other, unlike 
those in LPMELIiTf. A better comparison between LPMELIiTf and LPELIiTf is
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Figure 4.5: a) Temperature-dependent ionic conductivity data of LPAIEI and LPEI with varying 
concentrations of U T f b ) uA comparison of ionic conductivity values at 30 °C and 60°C of LPEI and 
LPM EI with U T f at varying nitrogen:lithium molar ratios. (Note the lines tracing the conductivity curves 
are for a visual cud only.)
illustrated in Figute 4.5b. At 30°C (below the Tm of LPEI), LPMELIiTf has a higher 
conductivity than LPEIJUTf at low LiTf compositions. As the LiTf composition increases, 
the conductivity of LPMELIiTf decreases and LPELJiTf increases. Eventually, the 
conductivity o f LPELIiTf becomes greater than LPMELIiTf at ~12:1 (Li^:N, molar ratio). 
These trends in the conductivities are due to LPMEI becoming more locally ordered and 
LPEI becoming more locally disordered with increasing LiTf composition. At 60°C (above 
the Tm of LPEI), the conductivities of LPMELXiTf and LPEITiTf with a 10:1 and 5:1 
compositions are similar within e^erim ental error. At this temperature, LPEI has 
amorphous behavior similar to that o f LPMEI at moderate to high LiTf compositions. 
However, at a 5:1 composition, LPMELIiTf has a higgler conductivity value compared to
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LPEI:LiTf, although at a 10:1 composition LPEI:LiTf has a slightly higher conductivity 
value.
4.2 LPM EI Characterized by M odel Compounds (Paper V)
The vibrational mode assignments of the bands in LPMEI have not been reported. 
In order to be able to assign these modes to the bands in LPMEI, a model compound that 
mimics LPMEI vibrational signatures is helpful. The vibrational modes in model systems 
can be determined utilizing quantum chemical calculations. TMEDA and PMDETA 
systems have been investigated as possible model compounds for LPEI systems.
4.2.1 LP M E I M odeled b y  TM EDA. N,N,N’,N’-tetramethylethylenediamine, TMEDA, 
(Figure 4.6a) is structurally similar to the LPMEI end groups (Figure 4.6b). However, 
TMEDA does not contain a nitrogen atom with only one methyl group attached. 
Spectroscopically, there are a few similarities in the spectral bands in TMEDA and LPMEI 
complexed with LiTf in the 760-1000 cm ' regon (Figure 4.7). Both TMEDA and LPMEI 
have a number of bands with broad bandwidths in the 760-810 cm ' region. However, in 
this re^on there are small differences in the LPM ELIiTf spectrum when LiTf is added, 





















Figure 4.7: IR  spectra of the of TMEDA, hw mokcuktr weight LPMEI (LMW), and high molecular 
weight LPM EI (HMW) with a 5:1 and 20:1 nitrogen:cation ratio ofU Tfin the 750 to 1000 cm ' re^n.
In the 810-900 cm ' region, the TMEDA bands resembles those in LPMEI except 
that these TMEDA bands are much more intense relative to the 939 cm ' band. In the 900— 
1000 cm ' region, the LPMEI band at 939 cm ' has a similar band intensity and bandwidth as 
the TMEDA band in this region. However, when LiTf is added, there are a few changes in 
the LPMEI band, in which new bands are forming at 902, 949, and 984 cm ', respectively, at 
high LiTf composition in both low and high molecular weight LPMEI. This band does not 
appear in the TMEDA:LiTf spectrum. Similar results are observed when comparing 
TMEDA:NaTf to LPMELNaTf.
In the 0(CFj) region of LPMEIdiTf, the predominant species in all compositions is 
(LiTQ contact ion pairs (758 cm ' ). However, there are significant amounts o f “free” ions 
and a few a^regate ions present at higher LiTf compositions. The cation-anion interactions
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in LPM EI:IiTf are significandy different from those in TMEDAdiTf, which consist of only 
the a^eg ate  species (LigTf) . These differences are attributed to the TMEDA forming a 
hig^y crystalline complex.
The spectroscopic differences between TMEDA and LPMEI are attributed to the 
structural differences between TMEDA and LPMEI. For example, all of the nitrogen atoms 
in TMEDA have two methyl groups attached, unlike LPMEI, which the majority o f the 
nitrogen atoms have one methyl group attached. There are also spectroscopic differences in 
TMEDA and LPMEI when LiTf is added, which are due to the different coordinations of 
the lithium cation to the ttidate anion. Because of the differences mentioned above, 
TMEDA systems are not the best model compound for LPMEI systems.
4.2.2 L P M E I M odeled b y  PM DETA. N,N,N’,N’,N”-pentamethylethylenediamine, 
PMDETA, is more structurally similar to LPMEI than TMEDA because PMDETA has a 
nitrogen atom that is attached by one methyl group (Figures 4»8a & b). In addition, 
PMDETA is more spectroscopically similar to high molecular weight LPMEI compared to 
TMEDA (Figures 4.9a & b). Low molecular weight LPMEI spectrum acts as an 
intermediate, because it exhibits spectral signatures o f both PMDETA and high molecular 
weight LPMEI. The vibrational modes assignment o f the LPMEI bands are listed in Table
CH
CH ' CHn
F igute 4.8: Structural Formula of a) LPM EI and b) PMDETA.
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Table 4.3. Vibrational m odes and ûequendes (ctii^) o f PMDETA, bigb 








770-791 776-798 772-789 P(CH2); v(C-N)
-807 -802 p(CHz)
834 844 850 v(C-N); p(CH2)
859 859 869 V(C-N)
-891 -889 -889 v(C-N)
937 938 939 P(CH2); v(C-N)
-944 -947 -947 V(C-N); p(CH2)
4.3. In PMDETA, there is a broad distribution of bands in the 760 to 800 cm \  which are 
very similar to bands in this region in LPMEI, except the PMDETA bandwidths are not as 
large. These LPMEI bands are due predominantly to CHg rocking motion. The vibrational 
mode assignment of the bands in the 760 to 800 cm ’ region are based on quantum chemical 
calculations of PMDETA with g-g and g - g N -C—C—N dihedral angles..
In the 800 to 900 cm ’ region, the PMDETA bands at ~807, 834, 859, and ~891 cm 
’ correlate to the bands at 844, 859, and ~889 cm ’ in low molecular weight LPMEI and 
at~802, 850, 869, 882, and ~889 cm ’ in high molecular weight LPMEI. However, in high 
molecular weight LPMEI, bands at 850 and 869 cm ’ are less intense relative to the 882 cm ’ 
band as compared to PMDETA and low molecular weight LPMEI. The LPMEI band 
assignments in this region are determined from a quantum chemical calculation of a 
PMDETA molecule with a t-t and t-g  N -C-C—N dihedral angles, because there were no 
bands in this region calculated from PMDETA with g-g and g -g  N -C-C—N dihedral 
angles.
In the 900 to 1000 cm ’ region, the PMDETA bands at 937 and ~944 cm ’ correlate 
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Figure 4.9: IR  spectra of the of PMDETA low molecular weight LPM EI (LMW) and high molecular 
weight LPM EI (HMW) with a 5:1 and 20:1 nitrogen:cation molar ratio of a) U T f and b) N aTf in the 
750 to 1000 cnî  re^n. The asterisk (*) indicates the bands that can be assigned to vibration modes. 
calculations of PMDETA with g -g  and g-g N -C-C—N dihedral angles.
and ~947 cm'̂  in the high molecular weight polymer. The 938 cm^ band in LPMEI is 
attributed to a mixture of CH; rocking and C-N stretching motions; the ~947 cm^ band is 
due to a predominately CH; rocking motion. The vibrational mode assignment of the bands 
in this region are based on quantum chemical calculations of PMDETA with g-g , g - g , and 
t-g  N-C-C—N dihedral angles.
PM DETAcUTf There are also spectral similarities between the bands in PMDETA 
and LPMEI with LiTf added as summarized in Table 4.4. When LiTf is added to 
PMDETA, the bands in the 760 to 800 cm ̂  region become more distinct (766, 779, 790, & 
~797 cm ̂ ) as the bandwidths decrease. However, these bands in low (776, 792, & 796 cm^) 
and high (772, 777, 786, & 798 cm"') molecular weight LPMELLiTf are not as distinct as the
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Table 4.4. Vibrational modes and frequencies (cm' )̂ o f PMDETA^ 
high molecular weight (HMW), and low  molecular weight (LMW) 







779 776 777 P(CH2); v(C-N)
790 792 P(CH2);v(C -N )
903 902 902
910 -9 1 0 -9 1 0 P(CH2);v(C-C)
938 938 939 P(CH2);v(C -N )
945 -9 4 8 -9 4 9 P(CH2);v(C -N )
973 973 974 P(CH2)
982 984 984
770 772 771 P(CH2);v(C -N )
788 781 786 P(CH2)
-7 9 1 790 v(C-Q ; v(C-N); pfCIfr); t(CH 2)
904 901 898 v(CO
936 938 939 p(CH2);v(C-N)
972 971 P(CH2)
982 984 986
PMDETA:LiTf bands in this region.
In the 800 to 900 cm"' region, the PMDETA bands decrease in intensity as the LiTf 
composition increases; a trend which is also evident in low and high molecular weight 
LPMEI but to a lesser extent. This phenomenon indicates a change in the N -C—C—N 
dihedral angles from t-t and t-g  to g-g when significant amounts of LiTf is added. In
addition, the frequencies of these bands increase with increasing chain length.
In the 900 to 1000 cm ' region, four new bands occur at 903, 910, 973, and 982 cm ' 
when LiTf is added to PMDETA. These bands occur at 902, ~910, 962, ~973, and 984 cm ' 
in low molecular weight and 902, ~910, 962, ~974, and 984 cm ' in high molecular weight 
LPMEIdiTf. The PMDETA band at 938 cm ' is not affected by the addition of LiTf,
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although, a band at ~944 cm^ becomes more distinct Similar results are seen in low and 
high molecular weight LPMELLiTf, except that the shoulder at ~949 cm ’ is not as 
prominent in the high molecular weight LPMELLiTf. This band in LPMELLiTf is assigned 
to the mixed CH2 rocking and C-N stretching motions.
PMDETÆNaTf. The vibrational mode assignments of PMDETAdiTf bands are 
listed in Table 4.4. When NaTf is added to PMDETA and LPMEI systems, similar 
spectroscopic correlations can be made between the two systems. For instance, in the 760 
to 800 cm ’ region, there are three distinct PMDETA bands at 770, 779, 788, and ~791 cm ’ 
when NaTf is added. Similar results are seen in low (772, 781, & 797 cm ’) and high (771, 
786, & 790 cm ’) molecular weight LPMEIJMaTf, except the bands in high molecular weight 
LPMEI are more prominent.
In the 800 to 900 cm ’ region, the bands also decrease in intensity upon addition of 
NaTf in both PMDETAiNaTf and LPMELNaTf systems. In addition, the frequencies of 
these bands are also affected by the chain length to the same extent as PMDETAÜTf and 
LPM EIiiTf systems. There is a new band at 828 cm ’ in bigb molecular weight 
LPMEIzNaTf, which does not occur in either PMDETAzNaTf or low molecular weight 
LPMEI.
In the 900 to 1000 cm ’ region, the PMDETAzNaTf bands at 904, 936, -944, 972, 
and 982 cm ’ corresponds to the bands at 901, 938, —942, —947, 971, and 984 cm ’ in low 
molecular weight and —898, 939, —945, 977, and 986 cm ’ in high molecular weight 
LPMELNaTf.
PMDETA systems are useful model compounds for assigning the vibrational modes 
in LPMEI systems, based on their spectroscopic similarities. Specifically, PMDETA systems 
model both the host-cation and cation-anion interactions in LPMEI systems.
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Chapters: CONCLUDING REMARKS
There are several major points in this study:
1. Discovery of crystalline phases in DMEDA:NaTf, TMEDArLiTf, 
TMEDAzNaTf, and PMDETAzNaTf; correlation of their vibrational modes to 
their local structures (ionically associated species and local backbone 
conformation) in the crystalline phase,
2. Demonstration that local structures observed in crystalline phases of 
DMEDAzNaTf, TMEDAzLiTf, TMEDArNaTf, and PMDETAzNaTf are present 
in their solution phases,
3. Combined results o f quantum chemical calculations, x-ray analysis, and 
spectroscopic measurements to understand relationship between the local 
structure and vibrational modes of TMEDA and PMDETA systems,
4. Demonstration of PMDETAzsalt systems as useful models for understanding 
polymer-cation and cation-anion interactions in LPMElzsalt systems,
5. Discovery of a crystalline compound in the LPMEIzNaTf system,
6. Presentation of evidence that cation-anion interactions play a major role in the 
ionic conduction in LPMELLiTf systems, (less conductive at moderate to high 
liT f  compositions due to aggregate formation and local ordering of the system),
7. Proposal that l)a^regate species in LPMEIzNaTf are due to a [NajTfJ^ species 
based on comparative spectroscopic studies of PMDETAzNaTf systems; 2) 
LPMEIzNaTf systems are more structurally ordered than LPMEIzLiTf systems, 
based on spectroscopic and thermal analysis.
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Additional research would include:
i. Crosslinking techniques to improve mechanical stability of the LPMEI-based 
electrolytes
iL Refining the crystalline phase in LPMELNaTf such that a crystal structure can be 
determined utilizing X-ray diffraction 
iii. Growth of single crystals of PMDETAÜTf for X-ray analysis
LPEI derivatives complexed with salts can be a useful resource in finding polymer 
electrolytes that exhibits great mechanical properties and has conductivity values acceptable 
for lithium battery applications.
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APENDIX A — Included Manuscripts
I. DMEDA complexed with LiTf and NaTf
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Characterization of the Crystalline and Solution Phases in N,N-Dimethylethylene- 
diamine (DMEDA) with Sodium Triflate (NaCFaSOa). 
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Linear poly(ethylenmime), [LPEI], is a synthetically VCTsatile polymer host compared to 
poly(ethylene oxide), in that various groups can be attached to the backbone nitrogen atoms. The 
interactions o f LPEI with sodium cations are modeled by solutions o f N,N’- 
dimetbylethylenediamine, DMEDA containing dissolved sodium triflate [NaTf]. During these 
studies, a crystalline compound was discovered and charactaized by X-ray diffractim, differential 
scanning calorimetry, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, and Raman spectroscopy. The
DMBDA:NaTf crystallizes into polymeric-like chains in a triclinic unit cell o f the P 1 space 
group. In foe crystal, foe sodium ions are both five- and six-coordinate. A spectroscopic 
comparison o f DMEDA DMEDA:NaTf crystal, and DMEDANaTf salt solutions over a 
cxxnposition range o f 15:1 to 3:1 [N :N a\ molar ratio] was cmducted using infrared and Raman 
spectroscopy. In foe DMEDA:NaTf crystal, foe triflate icms vibrate as either [NaiTf]^ cr [NasTf]̂  ̂
species due to foe coordinaticm o f the triflate icm by scxlium ions. However, in solution, only the 
[NazTf]^ species is present at high NaTf im positions. At a 15:1 DMEDA:NaTf composition, 
contact ion pairs [NaTf] are foe dominant species.
1. Introduction
The most widely studied polymer electrolyte is 
poly(efoylene oxide), PEG, complexed with 
various salts to form ionicaUy-conducting 
polymers^. Polymer-based electrolytes with 
lithium salts have attracted worldwide attenticn 
because o f their q>plicaticxis in lithium 
rechargeable batteries^. The mechanism o f icmic 
transport in these systems is not well understood, 
especially at foe molecular level. Cation-anicm 
inta'actions^ and cation-polymer interactions'* are 
believed to play a major role in foe mechanism. 
The caticxi-polyma- interactions^ result in changes 
in foe polym » backbone ccmformation ,̂ whereas 
foe caticm-anion int»actions^ are asscKiated with 
foe formation o f asscx;iated ionic species®. These, 
Icxxd structures (ionically associated species and 
local backbone cxmformation) may be used to study 
foe nalwe o f those important interacticms and 
provide essential in s is t  needed to understand foe 
mecfoanism o f ionic transport
Linear poly(ethylenimine), LPEI, is a h i^ ly  
crystalline polymer host that also has been studied 
as a polymer electrolyte since foe mid 1980s^ ". 
H owev», LPEI-based polym » electrolytes exhibit
pocr conductivity due to foe high crystallinity o f 
LPEI. On foe oth» hand, LPEI is a synthetically 
v»satile polym » host compared to PEG, in that 
various groups can be attached to foe backbone 
nitrogen atom. By adding various side chains (e.g., 
-CH), -CH 2CH3 , -CH 2CH2CN) to LPEI, foe 
crystallinity o f foe polymer host de»eases, opening 
many possibilities fir  foe preparaticxi o f new 
polym » electrolytes. Howev», a basic knowledge 
of LPEI is needed to bett» und»stand foe behavior 
o f the LPEI d»ivatives, fo»efore model com­
ounds can be usefiil. Model compounds with 
vilrational modes similar to foe analogous high 
molecular weight polym » have proved helpfiil in 
making vibrational assignments in foe latt» 
system, in part because foe low molecular weight 
mcxiels are amenable to computational studies*  ̂*̂ . 
Furth», studies o f ion-polym» crordinations in 
model ccHnpounds ccxnplexed with salts provide 
useful infirmation about ion-polym» 
coordinaticms in foe corresponding polym»-salt 
complex. This is especially true when a solved 
crystal structure of foe model compound-salt 
complex is available. Y »k  et al. have previously 
reported w »k  cm N,N’-dimefoylefoyl»iediamine 
[(CH)NHCH2)2], DMEDA, with dissolved
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LiCF3S( > 3  (LiTQ as a model cmnpound fw  LPEI 
complexed with However, the
DMEDA:NaTf system has not been examined as a 
model for LPELNaTf systems. While studying 
solutions of DMEDA with NaTf the formation o f a 
crystalline cmnpound was discovered. This paper 
desoribes the diaracterizaticm o f the aystalline and 
amoTi^ous phases in DMEDA:NaTf systrans using 
X-ray diffracticm, Fourier transform infrared 
spectroscopy, Raman spectroscopy, and differential 
scanning calorimetry (DSC). Structural infor­
mation obtained frmn the DMEDAzNaTf crystal 
provides a bettŒ understanding o f the local 
envirmment o f DMEDA and frte triflate anion in 
DMEDA:NaTf solutions.
2. Experimental
2.1 Sangle Preparation. DMEDA and NaTf 
wa*e obtained frmn Aldrich. DMEDA was used as 
received. NaTf was heated und^ vacuum at 120“C 
for 48 hours. The diemicals were stored and used 
in a dry nitrogen glovebox (VAC,< Ippm H 2O) at 
room temperature. To prepare flie solutions, NaTf 
was dissolved into DMEDA at various con- 
cartratimrs and stirred fw  at least 4 hours. The 
compositions o f Are solutims are rq>orted as a 
nifr(%en to sodium iœi molar ratio (N;Na^. At a 
3:1 composition, the DMEDA:NaTf solution 
ccmtained both a viscous liquid and a gel-like 
phase. AftCT about 6  months, a thin plate o f 
crystals had fam ed at the liquid-air inter&ce, with 
a viscous liquid still present underneath the 
crystals. The izystals were isolated and allowed to 
dry in a nitrogai atmosphere.
2.2  X-rqy. A sin^e crystal suitable for X-ray 
diffraction measuranents was isolated from a 3:1 
composition o f DMEDA:NaTf. X-ray data were 
collected at 173 (2) K a i a &uker P4 
diffractometer using MoKa radiatiai (X = 0.71073 
A). The data were corrected for Lmeatz and 
polarizaticm effects; an absorption cmrecticm was 
not applied as it was judged to be insignificant. 
The structure was solved by the direct method 
using the SHELXTL system and refined by fiill- 
matrix least squares on F̂  using all reflections. All 
n«ihydr(%en atmns were refined anisotrq}ically, 
and all hydrogen atoms were included with 
idealized parameters. The final R1 = 0.053 is 
based on 5863 “observed reflectims” [l>2o(l)], 
and wR  ̂= 0.156 is based mi all reflections (6999 
unique data).
2.J Differential Scanning Citiorimetty. A  
single crystal weighing approximately 2  mg was 
sealed in a 40 pL aluminum pan. The DSC data 
were collected using a Mettler DSC 820 
calorimeter with Star' soflware (v.6.10) under dry
nitrogm purge. Data WMe collected during two 
heating and cooling cycles between 0“C and 280“C 
at a heating and cooling rate of 5'C/min.
2.4 IR & Raman Spectroscopy. For IR 
measurements, the DMEDA and DMEDA:NaTf 
solutions were placed between zinc selenide 
windows in a sealed sample holder. Finely ground 
DMEDA:NaTf oystals were prqrared as a KBr 
pellet and a Nujol mull. IR data were recorded on 
a Broker 1FS66V with a KBr beam splitta- over a 
range o f 500-4000 cm"' (1 cm"* resolution; 64 
scans). The spectra o f the solutions were measured 
under a dry air purge; the oystal data were 
collected undM vacuum ( 8  mbar). For the Raman 
measuranœts, the DMEDA and DMEDA:NaTf 
solutions were placed in a solutiMi well and 
covered witii a glass cover plate; the single crystal 
was sealed into a quartz cuvette in the glovebox. 
Raman data w a e recorded with a Jobin-Yvon 
T64000 system in the triple subtractive mode with 
a CCD detector using the 532 nm line o f a diode- 
pumped Nd:YV0 4  laser for excitation. All Raman 
data were collected in a 180“ scattering geometry at 
a laser power o f 200 mW measured at the lasa" 
head.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Crystal structure. The DMEDA:NaTf
Figure 1: Packing diagram of the DMEDA:NaTf 
oystal. The crystals form a polymeric chain-like 
structures that are stacked on top o f each other.
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Table 2: Selected bond lengths (Â) and angles O  
for DMEDA:NaTf crystal.
|N a2  OSA
Figure 2: A cmnplex structure o f the
DMEDArNaTf arystal. The structure does not 
include the hydrogen atoms. The Na-O bonds are 
represented as long dashes ( -  - )  and die Na-N  
bonds are represaited as A œ t daAes (—).
Table 1: Structural data o f the DMEDA NaTf 




Tanperature 173 (2) K
a (A) 9.762(2)
b(A ) 11.4111(15)








Crystal size (mm )̂ 0 .4 8x0 .46x0 .32
crystals fixm a triclinic unit cell in the P 1 space 
group, with a [(DMEDAhzfNaTf),] asym m ^c 
units in the cell as illustrated in Figure 1. 
Howevo’, there are six Na cation pœitions because 
die Na(5) and Na(6 ) atoms are situated at die 
inversion caiter and each component has a 
percait occupancy. The paddng forms a 
polymeric chain-like nrtwOTk in die a  direction. In 
this network, two o f the Na ions coordinate to the 
DMEDA molecules; while die remaining NaTf
Bond
Na(4)-N 2.424(3) 2.436 (4)
Na(5)-N 2.480(4) 2.490 (4)*
2.480 (5)* 2.490 (4)
Bond sequence




C -N l-C -C -171.7(6) t
N 1-C -C -N 2 -34.5 (8 ) g
C -C -N 2-C 172.1 (6 ) t
C -N 3-C -C 105.8(6) s
N 3-C -C -N 4 56.9 (7) g
C -C -N 4-C 175.8 (6 ) t
*Symmetry trans&xmation (-x-2, -y+ l,-z) used to 
genwate equivalent atoms.
units form a cluster that does not coordinate with 
the DMEDA molecules (Figure 2). In the 
DMEDAzNaTf crystal, the sodium ions occupy 
either five- or six-coordinate sites. Here, 
cowdinati<m is defined as a sodium-oxygœ (N a-
O) or a sodium-nitrogai (Na-N) bond length of 
2.80 Â OT less which is based on typical bmid 
lengdis o f crystal structures o f dimethyl ethers of 
ethylaie oxides or glymes, i.e. 
CH3(OCH2CIIi)bOCH3 with n = 1-4, complexed 
with NaTP®.
A ll sodium atoms coordinated to DMEDA 
molecules are six-coordinate. However, œie o f the 
these sodium atoms is coordinated to two nitrogen 
atoms and four triflate oxygen atoms; the other 
sodium atom is attached to four nitrogen atoms and 
m ly two triflate oxygen atoms. The remaining 
sodium atoms are coordinated only to the triflate 
oxygen atoms. Structural data o f the 
DMEDAiNaTf crystal are summarized in Table 1; 
selected bond lengdis and angfes for the 
DMEDA:NaTf crystal are listed in Tables 2 and 3.
The confirmation o f the DMEDA oligomers 
can be characterized in terms of the C—N -C -C  and 
N -C -C -N  dihedral angles (gauche, g, 60® + 30®; 
gauche minus, g , -60® ± 30®; s, 120® ± 30® trans, t, 
± 180® ± 30®). The N -C -C -N  dihedral angle is of 
particular interest because it is most directly 
affeĉ ted by the ccxirdination o f the cation to the 
nitrogen atoms. In the DMEDA:NaTf crystal 
(Table 2), the N -C -C -N  dihedral angle o f the 
DMEDA molecules is gauche (56.9°) and gauche 
minus (-34.5°), which results in tg t  and s g t  
conformaticxis.
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Table 3: The five symmetrically inequivalent 
triflate anions (Tf) in the asymmetric unit 
exhibit different degrees o f coordination with 







Tf(2) 0(3)-Na(2) 2.3297 (18)
0(1)-Na(3) 2.4050 (18)
0(I)-N a(l) 2.7499 (19)
TfÔ'r 0(7)'-Na(l) 2:258^(19) "
0(9)-Na(2) 2.379 (2)
0(8)-Na(4) 2.394(2)







3.2 Thermal Analysis. Differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC) was used to charactoize 
melting and recrystallization processes in the 
DMEDAtNaTf crystal. In the DSC thermc^ram of 
the DMEDArNaTf oystal (figure not shown), fiiere 
are several small broad cndothamic peaks before 
200”C and <xie Aarp oidotihiermic peak at 250“C. 
The small Iwoad peaks may be due to the loss o f 
residual solvent and unresolved phase transitims. 
The sharp peak at 250°C represents the melting o f 
the aystalline oxnpound. In the cooling cycle, the 
œiset o f reoystallizati(Hi occurs at 249®C. In a 
second thomal analysis cycle, the melting and 
recrystallizatioi tempaatures are consistent at 249 
and 250*’C, respectively, indicating no thermal 
hysteresis.
3.3 VWrationtd S^droscopy.
3.3.1 lorùc Association in the Crystalline 
Phase. The 8 (CF3) r%ion contains distinct bands 
due to different imically-associated species. In 
poly(ethylaie oxide):NaTf systems, the ionically 
associated species and tiieir Raman-active bancb 
are "fiee" itms at 753 an'*, cmtact i<m pairs [MTf] 
(M = cation) at 756 cm '\ the aggr^ate (I) species 
at 761 cm'*, and the a g g r^ te  (H) species at 769 
cm * 1̂ . In poly(ethylenimine):NaTf systems, the 
"fi'ee" ions, contact io i pairs, and the aggre^te 
species occur at 754, 756-757, and 762 an'*, 
rei^pectivelyi*. Fw DMEDArLiTf solutims, York 
et oL have rqxxrted Raman fi'equmcies o f the im ic 
species occurring at 755 on  * (“fi-ee” im s), 758- 
760 cm* (contact im  pairs), and 763 cm*
'M Crystal
3:1
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Figure 3a: IR spectra o f DMEDA with varying 
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Figure 3b: Raman spectra o f DMEDA with 
varying cmcmtratims o f NaTf in the 6 (CF3) and 
confmmatim regims.
(aggregate species at)'®. Iherefore, a spectral 
stuify o f this region can provide information about 
die comdination o f the triflate im  by the sodium 
im (s). In the DMEDArNaTf crystal, tiie ô(CF3) 
bands occur at 761, 770, and 772 cm * in the IR 
spectra (Figure 3a) and at 762 and 772 an  * in the 
Raman spectra (Figure 3b). These bands will be 
discussed in detail lata in this section.
The crystal structure reveals a complicated 
pattern fm die comdinatim o f the triflate oxygen 
atm is by die sodium im s, which is summarized in 
Table 3. Triflate ion number one, T f(l), is 
coordinated by two sodium im s and vibrates as an 
[Na2Tf]^ species. Tf(2), Tfl[3), and Tfl̂ 4) each 
appear to be coordinated by three sodium ions, 
although, the relatively Img 0(1)-N a(l) bmd 
distance (2.7499 A) in Tfl[2 ) m i^ t indicate that 
this triflate im  essmtially vibrates as an [Na^TQ* 






F^ure 4a: IR spectra o f DMEDA with varying 
(XMicentratirms o f NaTf in the 1000 -1075 ran'* 







Figure 4b: IR spectra o f DMEDA with varying 
concentrations o f NaTf in the 1075-1200 an ’’ 
r%ion. This regitm includes the VmCCFj) mode.
as an [NasTf]^ species. Tfl̂ 5) is coordinated by 
two sodium im s with a relatively dhort Na-O 
distance and two sodium ions with a relatively long 
Na-O bmd distance; it essmtially vibrates as an 
[Na^Tfl* species. The bands at 770 cm'* (IR) and 
772 cm’* (Raman) are assigned to the [NasTfJ^  ̂
species, while the bands at 761 (IR) and 762 
(Raman) cm’* are attributed to the [Na2Tf]* species. 
The% im ic qiecies alm g widi these cmrelated 
frequmcies will be discussed later using Actor 
group analysis.
The frequmcy o f the SOs symmetric stretch, 
v^SO}), is also affected by the comdinatim o f the 
triflate im  with the catim. The Raman-active 






Figure 4c: Raman spectra o f DMEDA with 
varying concentratims o f NaTf in the 1000 -1200  
cm’* region. This region includes only the V;(S0 3 ) 
mode.
correspond to “free” im s, cmtact ion pairs, and 
aggr^ate species in poly(ethylene oxide):NaTf 
systmis*’-̂ ®. Similar assignments are made for die 
IR-active bands. For the DMEDArLiTf solutions, 
York et al. have rqiorted the triflate species to be 
composed o f “free” ions at 1032-1036 cm’*, 
cmtact im  pairs at 1038-1044 cm’*, and aggregate 
species at 1050-1054 cm * based on Raman 
measuremmts*’. hi the DMEDAiNaTf crystal, die 
Vs(S0 3 ) region in IR cmtains bands at 1047, 1042, 
1037, and -1033 cm * as illustrated in Figure 4a. 
In the Raman spectrum o f the v^SOs) region 
(Figure 4c), there is a strmg band at 1057 cm * and 
a weak band at 1045 cm * associated with the 
Vs(S0 3 ) mode.
The intramolecular vibratims o f the triflate ion 
in a unit cell are correlated through intermolecular 
forces, yielding a vibratimal multiplet structure 
diat can be described by a symmetry-based 
analysis^*. The resulting normal modes belm g to 
the various irreducible rqiresmtatims o f the unit 
cell group (Actor group). For modes originating in 
the A | vibradm o f an isolated triflate im , a Actor 
grmp analysis predicts five Raman active Ag 
modes and five IR active A« modes for both the 
symmetric SO3 stretdiing modes and the 
symmetric C F 3 deformation modes, i.e,
r(v^S0 3 )) = r(8,(CF3)) = 5Ag + 5A„
The obsCTvation of four IR active modes (1033, 
1037, 1042, & 1047 cm’*) and two Raman active 
modes (1045 & 1057 cm’*) in the V;(S0 3 ) region, 
nm e o f vh id i are coincident in frequency.
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indicates that the vikatim s o f the inflate im s in 
the unit cell are indeed correlated through the 
center o f inversim.
The case o f the SsCCFs) modes presents a very 
difi^ent situation. Here there are three IR-active 
modes (761, 770, & 772 cm'*), two o f whidi are 
coïncidait with the two Raman-active modes (762 
& 772 an'*). This lack o f coincidaice argues that 
the modes are not correlated throu^ the invasion. 
The IR data show that the intensities o f the 0 ,(CF3) 
modes are very weak compare wifli the strong, 
sharp Vs(SC )̂ absaptim s.
Vihratiaially induced dipoles are flie m aja 
contribution to flie intermolecula faces that 
couple the vibratims o f flie triflate ions in the unit 
cell. T haefae, it is not surpising fliat flie 
vikatioos o f modes aiginating in v^SCb) are 
highly correlated, whaeas the modes originating in 
8 s(CF3) show little or no correlatiai. The existence 
o f three 8 j(CF3) bands in the IR is due to flie 
difPaait potoitial a ia g y  aivironments o f the 
triflate im s in an asymmetric m it (see Table 3). 
In otha w ads, flie vibratims o f flie two 
asymm^ric units a e  the same, since the vikatim s 
o f the triflate ions in m e unit a e  m ae a  less 
indepaidmt o f the vikatim s o f its symmetrically 
equivalent partna in the ce ll An asymmetric unit 
has trivial C, symmetry, th a efa e flie ^mmetry 
qiecies o f the triflate im  vibrations may be written
F(Vs(S03 )) =  r(Ss(CF3)) =  5A
The combined infraed and Raman data show 
three distinct bands, two o f which o cca  in a 
frequency range usually attributed to a [NasTfp^ 
species and the otha band to a [Na^Tf]̂  species. 
An examinatim o f Table 3 Aows that the triflate 
ion T f(l), Tfl[2), and Tf(5) eacii have two Na-O  
distances in Â e range 2.30-2.43 A, with the 
ranaining Na-O distances greata than 2.74 A. 
(Tf(5) is the excqitim  to this gaiaalizatim , with 
an additional Na-O distanœ = 2.682 A). To a first 
approximation, if  the perturbation o f flie triflate im  
by scxlium im  at a Na-O distance greata than 2.43 
A is negligible, those fliree triflate im s each vibrate 
indqiaidmfly as [NazTQ*̂  species with essaitialty 
flie same frequency.
Tfl[3) and Tfl[4) eacii have three Na-O  
distances less than 2.45 A. These two ions vibrate 
as [Na3T ÿ *  species, alfliough flie paturbatim of 
flie two triflate im s d iflas sufficiaitly so fliat two 
[NasTfl^ bands can be distinguidied wifli a 
sepaiatim o f 2  can'*.
3.3.2 Ionic Association in the Solution Phase. 
In the spectra o f flie 15:1 DMEDArNaTf solutim
(Figures 3a & b), the ô(CF3) band occurs at 757 
(IR) and 756 can (Raman), a frequaicy range that 
is assigned to contact ion pairs. In the 3:1 
DMEDArNaTf solution, fliae a e  contact ion pairs 
(-757 cm'*) and the [NaaTfl^ aggregate sp aies 
(761 cm'*) present
In the DMEDArNaTf solutims, flie Vs(S0 3 ) 
band (IR) is centered at 1035 cm * in the 15:1 
solution and 1038 cm * in the 3:1 solution (Figure 
4a), whicji coirespond to contact ion pairs. 
H oweva, fliis band in the 3:1 DMEDArNaTf 
solutim  appears to have two weak shoulders at 
-1035 and -1042 cm'*. This latter band p-obably 
correspmds to the [NazTf]* species. Therefore, 
there a e  imicrally-associatW species present in the 
soluticms fliat appea to be sim ila to certain 
asscxziated specfies fom d in the crystal.
3.3.3 Comparison o f the Cation-DMEDA 
Interactions in Crystalline and Solution Phases. 
The frequencies and intensities o f bands from 800 
to 1 0 0 0  cm * a e  soisitive to cmformational 
changes that result from the ccxirdinaion o f the 
catim  by the nitrogen atcm in DMEDA'^. Sim ila 
cmformatimal studies have been reported in salt 
complexes o f ethylene oxide-based systems*-*̂ .22- 
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Because the bands in this spectral region o f the 
crystal a e  relatively weak, they a e  shown in the 
inset o f Figure 3b. Particulaly notewcx-thy is the 
new band that appeas at 831 cm'* in flie caystal, 
and the Aifr in flie broad DMEDA band at 881 
cm * to 8 6 8  cm *. In the 15:1 solutim spectrum, 
the new band is at 836 cm'*, and the broad band is 
cmtered at -878 cm'*, which is intamediate 
between its values in p a e  DMEDA and in the 
crystal. This vibratimal pattern is the 
spectroscopic signature o f the tgt-sgt confor­
mational sequence seen in the caystal and probably 
reflects the g g sequmce o f the two N -C -C -N  
dihedral angles. The feet fliat this vibratimal 
]^ttam appears in the 15:1 solutim  argues that flie 
scxlium im s interact with flie DMEDA molecxiles 
to produce a conformation that bears a significant 
resemblance to the conformation found in the 
crystal.
In the 1000-1200 cm * region, thCTe are 
several spectral differences in the crystal and 
solution DMEDA:NaTf data (Figure 4a, b, and c). 
Mcxles in fliis regim  mnsist o f a mixture o f C-C  
and C-N stretching, CH; recking and twisting, CH3 
asymmetric defcxmatim, and N -H  parallel bmding 
motims with a significant amcxint o f C-N 
strrtching**. The IR band at 1107 cm * in DMEDA 
(F%ure 4b) decreases in intmsity and shifts to a 
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Figure 5: IR spectra o f DMEDA with varying 
concentraticms o f NaTf in the NH stretching 
r%i(m.
additiiHi, tke intensity o f the DMEDA band at 1122 
an'* diminishes wifli inaeasing NaTf cmnpositimi. 
In flie Raman spectra (Figure 4c), the bands at 
1125 and 1150 cm * in DMEDA shift to 1114 and 
1140 cm * W ioi NaTf is added. This is due to the 
sodium atoms cowdinating the nitrogen atoms, 
which delocalizes the electrmi densities in the C-N 
bmds thus low aing these band frequmcies. We 
note in passing fliat the band associated with the 
CF) asymmetric stretching motim in the 15:1 
sample (1160 on'*) A ifts to h i^ o: frequmcies 
(1182 cm'*) upm oystallization.
The IR specfla o f the NH sfn^dhing r^ion  
shown in Figure 5 are especially interesting. 
ThCTe is a large broad feature in DMEDA cm taed  
at 3282 an'* with a shoulda at 3330 an'*. Upon 
additirm o f NaTf to k in g  the solutim to a 15:1 
compositim, flie Aoulder shifts to ~3335 on  * and 
a new band at 3310 cm * rises out o f a very broad 
feature. In the 3:1 solutim, this new band is more 
intmse and diifts to 3315 cm'*, vdiile the shoulder 
shifts to 3344 an  * and becmies more prmimmt. 
Upm  oyshdlizatim , fliese two bands Ëiift to 3324 
and 3352 an'*, re^pertively. These shifts in kmd 
frequmcies in flie NH region are due to flie 
formatim o f intomolecular hydrogen bonding in 
the crystal and flie loss o f intramolecular hydrogm 
bmding networks based m  computatimal 
analysis'®.
4. ConctnsioBs
Single crystals o f DMEDA:NaTf have been 
isolated and diaracterized using X-ray dififtaaim, 
DSC, IR, and Raman techniques. The ccanplex 
structure of the DMEDA:NaTf crystal, in particular 
the fmmatim o f polym oic-like chains, reflects the
hydrogm bonding intaacticMis o f the DMEDA NH 
group [(CH3NHCHz)2]. By cmtrast, these inta- 
actions are nmexistmt in the crystal structure of 
the related N,N,N’,N’-tetramethylethylmediamine: 
NaTf or ((CH3)zNCH2)2:NaTf compound, whose 
unit cells contain disaete tetrameric units.
The cocH'dinatim o f the triflate im  by scxlium 
im  cm sists primarily o f contact im  pairs in the 
15:1 ccMnposition. hi flie 3:1 soluticm, spectra of 
the triflate ion in the Vs(S(>3) region suggest the 
presmce o f more h i^ ly  cxxirdinated [Na2Tf]̂  
species such as are found in the crystal. However, 
there is no evidmce for the presmce o f an 
[NasTfj^^ species in solutim.
The similarity o f the vibrational mcxie 
frecpimcies and intmsities in the spectral region 
sm sitive to the conformation o f the DMEDA 
molecule argues that the conformation o f DMEDA 
in flie mere cmcmtrated salt solutions is similar to 
that in the crystal. This conclusim is suppcxted by 
the comparism o f modes in flie 1 1 0 0 - 1 2 0 0  cm * 
range.
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Structural Investigation of Crystalline and Solution Phases in N ,N ^ ’,N’-  
Tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) with Lithium Triflate (LiCFjSOa) and 
Sodium Triflate (NaCFaSOs). 
Rebecca A. Sanders, Roger Freeh*, and Masood A. Khan.
Department o f Chemistry and Biochemistry, University o f  Oklahoma, 620 Parrington Oval, 
Norman, OK 73019
Linear poly(N-methylethylenimlae) [LPMEI], a methylated derivative o f linear 
poly(ethylenimine) [LPEI], shows potential as a polymer electrolyte host. The interactions of 
LPMEI witii liüiium and sodium cations are modeled by solutions of N, N, N’, N ’-  
tetramethylethylenediamine, TMEDA ccmtaining eitho* dissolved lithium triflate [LiTf] or sodium 
triflate [NaTfj. During these studies, crystalline compounds w c tc  discovered and diaracterized by 
x-iay diffraction, differential scanning calorimetry, and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy 
(FT-IR). The TMEDA:LiTf crystallizes as dima-s in an orthorhombic unit cell in the Pccn space 
group; however the TMEDArNaTf crystallizes as tetramers in a triclinic unit cell in the P 1 space 
group. A spœtroscopic comparisœi o f TMEDA TMEDArLiTf crystal, TMEDArNaTf oystal, 
and their corresponding salt solutions ovo  a composition range o f 5rl to 20r 1 [nitrogenrcation, 
molar ratio] is carried out using FT-IR and Rarnan spectroscqiy. The triple catim species 
[LizTf]^ is flie dominant species in the TMEDArLiTf solution and exclusively present in the 
crystal. However, the dominant species in the TMEDArNaTf samples is the aggregate [NajTfj^^. 
The N -C -C -N  dihedral angle, which r^pears to be a mixture o f gauche minus and trans in both 
LiTf and NaTf solutions, changes to gauche minus upm oystallization. Finally, the vibrations of 
individual TMEDA molecules appear to be completely decoupled in the TMEDArLiTf oystal, in 
spite o f the feet that each dimeric unit contains two TMEDA molecules.
1. Introduction
Polymer electrolytes offer a number of 
advant^es for lithium rechargeable battoy 
technology including high energy density, 
processibility, low environmental impact, and 
enhanced consumer safety*. H ie most widely 
studied polymo" electrolyte is poly(ethylene oxide), 
PEO, complexed with various salts sudi as 
LiCFjSOj, LiN(CF3SQ2)2, LiSbFg, LiBF^, and 
LiC1 0 4 . The mechanism o f ionic transport in fliese 
systems is not well imdCTStood, especially at the 
molecular level. However, it is known that cation- 
anim  interactions^ and cation-polymer inte- 
actions^ play critical roles in ion transport. Both 
cation-anim and cation-polymer interactims 
presumably affect the ionic mobilities; in addition, 
the framer are expected to significantly affect the 
number o f effective charge carriers. Cation-anion 
intaactions lead to the framation o f associated 
im ic species, vfliile cation-polymer intaactim s are
manifested in changes of the polym a backbme 
conformatim. Thus local structures (im ically 
associated species and local backbone confm- 
mation) may be used to directly study the nature of 
those important intaactions and provide essential 
insight needed to undastand the mechanism of 
im ic transpat^. Since polym a electrolytes are 
very complex structures, model compounds can 
provide crucial information about local structures 
in polym a electrolytes. Some o f the compounds 
studied as models for PEO-based electrolytes 
include the dimethyl ethas o f ethylene oxides or 
glymes, i.e. CH3(OCH2CH2)nOCH3 with n = 1-4, 
complexed with various salts.
Glymes with dissolved salts are useful 
models o f structure and dynamics in high 
molecular weight PEO-salt systems, hi sevaal 
cases, studies have shown that the conformational 
changes in the glyme-salt systems are strikingly 
similar to conformatimal changes in PEO
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complexed with the corresponding salt̂ -̂ . Further, 
polymers have been developed with ethylene oxide 
side chains as polymer electrolyte hosts; most 
notable among these is the femily o f 
polyphosphazenes with oligoethyleneoxy side 
groups’. Finally, computatimal studies have been 
performed on ^yme-salt systems to gain insight 
into the nature o f the ion transport mechanian is 
h i^  molecular weight PEO-salt complexes*"®.
Linear poly(ethylmimine) or LPEI is a 
synthetically versatile polymer host compared to 
PEO, m that various groups can be attached to the 
backbone nitrogm atom. Pure LPEI has highly 
crystalline domains, tha-efore it exhibits poor 
conductivity. By adding various side drains (e.g., 
-CH 3) to LPEI, foe crystallinity is decreased. 
Linear poly(N-mefoylefoylmimine), LPMEL is a 
methyl-substituted derivative o f LPEI. LPMEI is 
cmrpldely ammphous at room tmiperature unlike 
LPEI, 'which melts at To achieve a
better understanding of LPMEI, N,N,N’,N’-tetra- 
mefoylefoylenediamine (TMEDA) is used as a 
model compound for LPMEL While studying 
solutions o f TMEDA with LiCFgSOs (LiTf) and 
NaCFaSOj (NaTf) in TMEDA, crystalline 
compounds were discovered. This paper describes 
foe characterizatim o f foe crystalline and amor­
phous phasfô in TMEDA:LiTf and TMEDArNaTf 
systems using x-ray diffractim, Fourier transform 
infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), Raman 
spectrmcopy, and differmtial scanning calorimetry 
(DSC). Structural infrmnatim obtained from foe 
TMEDArLiTf and TMEDArNaTf oystals provides 
a better understanding o f foe local mvirmmmt o f 
TMEDA and foe triflate anim in TMEDArLiTf 
and TMEDArNaTf solutions.
2. Experimental
2.1 Sample Preparation. N,N,N’,N’-tetra- 
mefoylefoylmediamine (TMEDA), LiTf and NaTf 
w e e  obtained from Aldridi. TMEDA was 
distilled o v e  sodium metal. LiTf and NaTf w ee  
heated unde vacuum at 120“C for 48 hours. The 
chemicals w ee  stored and used in a dry nitrogen 
glovebox (VAC;< Ippm H 2O) at room temp­
erature. To prepare foe solutim s, LiTf was 
dissolved into TMEDA at various concentrations 
and stirred for at least 48 h oes. Similar sample 
preparation was used for foe NaTf samples except 
foe samples w ee  stirred only for 4 h oes. The 
compositions o f foe solutims e e  reported as a 
nitrogen to cation m ole ratio (N:M, M = Li, Na). 
At higher triflate compositions, foe solutions 
contained both a liquid and a gel-like phase that 
formed within 24 h o es of prepeing foe sample. 
Eventually, all foe samples become phase-
separated. Several months late, a fine-grained, 
gritty texteed  m ateial had formed at foe gel-hquid 
m tefoce and m  foe glass sefoce just above foe 
sample. A fle  about 6  months, foe mtire sample 
was composed o f crystals with m ly a small amount 
o f residual solvent in foe vial. The crystals w ee  
allowed to completely dry in a nitrogen 
atmosphee. The formation o f crystals was evident 
in all o f foe TMEDArLiTf and TMEDArNaTf 
samples prepared.
2.2 X-ray. Single eystals for x-ray analysis 
were grown and isolated from a 38rl TMEDArLiTf 
solution and a 20rl TMEDArNaTf solution. X-ray 
data w e e  collected at 173 (2) K m  a Bruke P4 
diffractomete using MoKa radiation (A, = 0.71073 
Â). The data w ee  corrected for Loreitz and 
polarization effects; m  absorption correction was 
not applied since it was judged to be insignificant 
The structure was solved by foe direct mefood 
using foe SHELXTL system and refined by full- 
matrix least squares on F̂  using all reflections. All 
nmhydrogen atoms w ee  refined anisotropically, 
and all hydrogen atoms w ee  included with 
idealized parametes.
For the TMEDArLiTf eystal, foe final R1 = 
0.068 is based on 1541 “observed reflectims” 
[I>2o(^], and wR’ = 0.201 is based m  all 
reflections (2406 unique data). For foe 
TMEDArNaTf eystal, foe final R1 = 0.056 is 
based on 6277 “observed reflectims” [I>2a(I)], 
and wR’ = 0.153 is based on all reflections (9715 
unique data). In foe TMEDArNaTf crystal, some 
parts o f foe TMEDA are disordeed as evident by 
foe large thermal parametes o f these atoms. In 
addition, foe positions o f foe C17 and CI8  atoms 
are not well defined; foeefore, foese atoms were 
resolved in two components with a fifty pecent 
occupancy for each component.
2.3 Differential Scanning Calorimetry. A 
single eystal weighing approximately 3.5 mg was 
sealed in a 40 pL aluminum pan. For both crystals, 
DSC data w ee collected using a M ettle DSC 820 
calorim ete with Star® software (v.6.10) unde dry 
nitrogen purge. The TMEDArLiTf eystal data 
w ee  collected during two heating and cooling 
cycles between 0“C and 250“C at a heating and 
cooling rate o f 5“C/min. H oweve, foe 
TMEDArNaTf eystals were cycled between 0"C 
and 300“C at rate o f 5"C/min.
2.4 FT-IR & Raman Spectroscopy. For FT- 
IR measeements, foe TMEDA, TMEDArLiTf 
solutions, and TMEDArNaTf solutions w ee  placed 
between zinc selenide windows in a sealed sample 
holde. Finely ground eystals w ee  prepared as 
KBr pellets. FT-IR data w ee  recorded on a 
Bruker IFS6 6 V with a KBr beam splitte over a
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Table 1: Structura! data of the TMEDA:LiTf 
and TMEDA:NaXf crystals.
Figure 1: Dimer o f the TMEDArLiTf crystal 




















Figure 2: Tetiamer of the TMEDArNaTf crystal. 
T k  CF3  gRMqK the triflate urns are nt* shown 
fmr clarity o f the figme.
range o f 500-4000 cm'* (1 cm'* resolution). The 
spectra o f the solutions were measured under a dry 
air purge; the oystal data were collected under 
vacuum ( 8  mbar). For die Raman measuronents, 
the TMEDA and TMEDArLiTf solutions were 
placed in a solution well and covered with a glass 
cover plate; the single oystal was sealed into a 
quartz cuvette in the glovebox. Raman data were 
recorded with a Jobin-Yvon T64000 system in the 
triple subtractive mode with a CCD detector using 
the 514.5 nm line o f an argon laso  for excitation. 
All Raman data were collected in a 180° scattering 
geometry at a laser power o f 300 mW measured at 
the laser head.
3. Results and Discussion








Space group Pccn p T
Temperature 173 (2) K 173 (2) K
a(A ) 12.272 (3) 10.6695 (14)
b(Â ) 13.544 (3) 12.5383 (16)
c(A ) 16.425 (4) 22.392(3)
a 90“ 92.054 (9)“
P 90“ 100.104(9)“
Y 90“ 107.611 (9)“






Crystal size 0.54 X 0.52 X 0.38 X 0.36 X
(mm^) 0.24 0.32
forms an orthorhombic unit cell in the Pccn space 
group with Z = 8 ; the structure consists of indep- 
pendent (TMEDArLiTf); dim as (Figure 1). Each 
lithium ion is coordinated by two nitrogen atoms 
and two triflate oxygen atoms, one from each of 
the two triflate ions in the dimer. The 
TMEDArNaTf crystal forms a triclinic unit cell in 
the P 1 space group, which contains two tetramers 
(TMEDArNaTf)^ as illustrated in Figure 2. The 
sodium iwi is coordinated to three triflate orxygen 
atoms and two nitrogen atoms. Structural data are 
summarized in Table 1; selected bw d loigths and 
angles for frie TMEDArLiTf and TMEDArNaTf 
crystals are listed in Tabks 2 and 3.
The dimeric TMEDArLiTf crystal structure is 
similar to the dimeric crystal structure o f diglyme 
[CH3(0 CH;CH;)2 0 CH3]rLiTf or G2rLiTf 
although in the G2rLiTf crystal the lithium atom is 
coordinated to three oxygen atoms o f G2 and two 
triflate oxygen atoms^. An addititmal structural 
comparison can also be made with mœoglyme 
[CH3(OCH;CH2)OCH3]rLiTf GlrLiTf where the 
lithium ion is four-coordinate in the crystalline 
compound*^. Both TMEDA and G1 have two 
heteroatoms that provide coordinating sites for the 
lidnum ion  However, TMEDA has two methyl 
groups attached to the nitrogen atom, whereas G1 
has only one methyl group coordinated to the ediCT 
oxygen. Therefwe, the greater steric hindrance in 
TMEDA plays a role in its coordination chemistry. 
For example, in die GLLiTf crystal eadi G1
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Table 2: Selected bond lengths (Â) and angles O  
for the TMEDA:LiTf and TMEDA:NaTf crystals.
btmd X  = Li X  = Na
X -N 2.077 (5) 2.502 (2)







Table 3; Dihedral angles o f TMEDA:LiTf and 
TMEDA:NaTf aystals with the corresponding 
conformatims.
X-O 1.805 (6 ) 2.269(2)

















molecule is coordinated to two different lithium 
atoms'^. Further, the litiiium ion in the Gl:LiTf 
crystal is also cowdinated to three different triflate 
oxygen atoms, unlike the lithium iœ-triflate ion 
coordination in the TMEDA:LiTf crystal* .̂
The conformational structures o f the TMEDA 
oligoma*s can be characterized in tm ns o f the C - 
N -C -C  and N -C -C -N  dihedral angles (gaudie, g, 
60° ± 30°; gauche minus, g , -60° ± 30°; s, 120° ± 
30°; s minus, s , -120° ±  30° trans, t, ±  180° ±  30°). 
An individual TMEDA molecule can occur in four 
different conformations because o f the two methyl 
groups attadied to eadi nitn^m  atom. However, 
the N -C -C -N  dihedral angle is o f most inta-est 
because it is directly affected by the coordination 
o f the caticn to the nitrogen atoms. In the 
TMEDA:LiTf crystal (Table 3), the N -C -C -N  
dihedral angle (-54.0°) leads to conformaticxis 
xg  x’ whace x, x’ = t or g . However, the 
TMEDArNaTf aystal has four different N -C -C -N  
dihedral angles (-53.1°, -60.3°, 55.4°, 42.3°) which 
leads to two TMEDA molecules with xg x’ (x, x’ = 
t or g ), one with xigxi’ (xi, xj’ = t or g), and <xie
TMEDA:NaTf
bond dihedral angle. <°) confor­
sequeru:e mation
C-Nl-C-C 154.6 (3) t
C-Nl-C-C -84.1 (3) g
N1-C-C-N2 -53.1 (4) g
C-C-N2-C -85.8 (4) g
C-C-N2-C 156.0 (3) t
C-N3-C-C -154.0(2) t
C-N3-C-C 85.7 (3) g
N3-C-C-N4 55.4 (3) g
C-C-N4-C 74.4 (3) g
C-C-N4-C -164.9 (2) t
C-N5-C-C -145.0(6), 158.2(4) s , t
C-N5-C-C 95.9(7), -83.1(5) s, g
N5-C-C-N6 42.3(8), -65.4(6) g, g
C-C-N6 -C 105.2(5), -69.9(7) s, g
C-C-N6 -C -138.1(5), 166.8(5) ï , t
C-N7-C-C 167.2(2) t
C-N7-C-C -72.3 (3) g
N7-C-C-N8 -60.3 (3) g
C-C-N8 -C -77.0(3) g
C-C-N8 -C 162.3 (2) t
TMEDA:LiTf
C1-N-C3-C4 158.0(3) t
C2-N-C3-C4 -80.6 (4) g
N-C3-C4-N -54.0(5) g
C3-C4-N-C5 -81.2 (4) g
C3-C4-N-C6 158.3 (4) t
♦The symmetry transformatioi (-x  + 1/2, -y+l/2,z) 
used to gena-ate équivalait atoms.
with eitha X2gXa’ (x%, X;' = s or s) or XagXg' (xs, 
Xg' = g or t) conformations. Thae are two possible 
conformatifflis about the C17 and CIS bond 
because these atans are disordaed.
The TMEDA conformations in the 
TMEDA:LiTf crystal (xg x’) d iffa from those in 
the crystals of G1 :LiTf (ttt) and G2:LiTf ( tgt - tgt ). 
H ie major difference is in the x-C -C -x dihedral 
angles (x = N, O), wfiidi are gauche minus in 
TMEDA:LiTf trans in GlrLiTf and 
gaudie/gauche minus in G2;LiTf 4̂3, These 
diffaences are mainly due to packing requiremaits 
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Figure 3: FT-IR spectia of crystalline
TMEDArLlTf and TMEDArNaTf in the 750 -  810 
cm"' region.
The L i-N  bond length (-2.08 Â) in the 
TMEDArLiTf crystal is 0.42 Â shorter than the 
Na-N bond laagth (-2.50 Â) in the TMEDArNaTf 
crystal (Table 2). In additim, the Li-O bond 
length (-1.90 Â) is 0.38 Â shOTto* than die Na-O  
bond length (-2.28 Â). These differences are 
greater tiian the differences in their ionic radii; 
therefore, suggesting the lithium ion is more 
strœigly coordinated to both the nitrogai and 
oxygen atom compared to the sodium ion. Tha-e is 
also a 17° difference between the N -L i-N  (-89°) 
and N-N a-N  (-72°) bœid angles, nhid i correlates 
with the differences in the cation-mitrogen bond 
lengths. However, changing the cation does not 
significantly affect the F-C -F bond angles, or the 
C-C and C-N bond distances (data not shown).
The Li-N bond laigth (-2.08 Â) in the 
TMEDArLiTf CTystal is slightly longer thsm the L i- 
O (eflier oxygen) bond length in GlrLiTf (1,93 Â) 
and similar to that in the G2rLiTf crystals (2.10 
A)5. In additicm, the Li-O (triflate oxygen) bond 
distances in the TMEDArLiTf crystal (1.81 -  1.99 
A) have a greater spread o f values compared to 
GlrLiTf (1.93 -  1.94 A) and G2rLiTf (1.94 -  1.97 
A)5.i3. The Li-O-S angles in the  TMEDArLiTf 
crystal (136.9 -  68.0°) are very similar to tiie L i- 
O-S (triflate oxygen) bond angles in the G2rLiTf 
crystal (144 -161°)''*.
3.2 ThemuU Analysis. Differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC) was used to characterize 
melting and recrystallization processes in the 
TMEDArLiTf and TMEDAr NaTf crystals. In the 
DSC tham(%ram of the TMEDArLiTf crystal 
(figure not shown), there is a endothermie sharp
peak at 154°C due to the melting o f the aystalline 
cranpound. The onset of recrystallization occurs at 
110°C. In a second thmnal analysis cycle, the 
melting and recrystallization temperatures decrease 
to 128 and lOTC, respectively, indicating some 
degree o f thamal hysteresis. However, the data 
may also be interpreted as incongruent melting/ 
recrystallization. In additim, the melting peak 
becomes smaller and Ixoader, indicating a loss of 
crystallinity o f the sample. The TMEDArLiTf 
crystal is more thamally stable compared to the 
GlrLiTf or the G2rLiTf crystals, which melt at -3  
and 27°C, respectively^*^.
The thermogram of the TMEDArNaTf 
caystal (figure not shown) is different than the 
thermogram of the TMEDArLiTf crystal. For 
instance, TMEDArNaTf has four endothermie 
phase transitions occurring at 128, 193, 199, and 
237°C in the first heating cycle. Only the two 
transiticms at 128 and 237°C ^pear in the ccx)ling 
cycles and are observed at 110 and 238°C. During 
the second heating cycle these transitions cxxur at 
118 and 238°C. In additicxi, the peak at -110°C  
becomes broader and smaller, indicating a decrease 
in the crystallinity o f the sample. However, the 
phase transition at 237°C is completely reversible, 
with no hysteresis within experimental aror. The 
melting temparature o f the TMEDArNaTf crystal is 
higher than the TMEDArLiTf crystal, partly 
because the crystal consists o f a mucdi larger 
network structure.
3.3 Vibrational Spectroscopy. Knowledge of 
the TMEDArLiTf and TMEDArNaTf crystal 
structures provides unambiguous information about 
the local structures in the crystals. In turn, this 
knowledge can result in critical insight into local 
structures in TMEDArLiTf and TMEDArNaTf 
solutions tiirough comparative spectroscopic 
studies o f both aystalline and soluticxi phases. 
This is accomplished by identifying tiie spectral 
signatures o f local structures in die TMEDArLiTf 
and TMEDArNaTf crystals, with particular 
attention to the bands from 770 to 1000 cm'*. The 
fi-equancies and intensities o f bands in this region 
are sensitive to conformational changes in the 
TMEDA backbone. Bands in this region have also 
been shown to provide informaticai about backbone 
conformatiffli in ethylene oxide-based systems*^. 
Figure 3 shows that thae are some differences 
between the crystalline TMEDArLiTf and 
TMEDArNaTf spectra in this conformation- 
sensitive region. The bands at 772 (TMEDArLiTf 
) and 778 cm * (TMEDArNaTf) are predominately 
due to CHz rocking motion*^. In addition, the 
TMEDA band at 792 cm * in the TMEDArLiTf 
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Figure 4a: FT-IR spectra of TMEDA with 








Figure 4b: Raman spectra of TMEDA with 
varying concentraticais o f LiTf in the S(CF3) and 
conformaticHi regiœis.
TMEDA:NaTf crystal spectrum. It is important to 
note that in the TMEDA;NaTf crystal, the 788 cm'* 
band is attributed primarily to a predominant CH2 
twisting motion'^. However, the 792 cm'* band in 
die TMEDA:LiTf crystal is due to a mixed mode of 
C-N stretdiing , CH2 twisting and CH2 wagging 
motions* .̂
From parallel studies o f crystalline 
TMEDArLiTf TMEDA, and solutions o f LiTf in 
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F ^ r e  5: FT-IR spectra of TMEDA with varying 
concenfrations o f NaTf in the 8 (CF3) and 
conformation regicHis.
bands in the predominantly v(C-N) region at 830, 
835, and 876 cm * diminish m intensity with 
increasing LiTf concentration and completely 
disappear in the spectrum of the TMEDArLiTf 
crystal*®. Computational studies of TMEDA in the 
gas phase attribute these bands to TMEDA a trans 
N -C -C -N  dihedral angle*®. However, the bands in 
the 700 to 800 cm * and 900 to 1000 cm * regions 
are due to a TMEDA molecule with a gaudie 
minus N -C -C -N  dihedral angle*®. Therefore, the 
N -C -C -N  dihedral angle, whidi is a mixture of 
gaudie and trans in die TMEDArLiTf solutiixis, 
appears to change to gaudie minus upon 
crystallization. This interesting phoiomenm is 
a l^  observed in the Raman spectra (Figure 4b) 
and TMEDArNaTf spectra (Figure 5). Striking 
differences between solution spectra and crystalline 
spectra reflecting dramatic conformational changes 
upon crystallization were also observed in the 
GlrLiTf system* .̂ However, in that system the O - 
C-C-O dfliedral angle of (31 changes from gaudie 
in solution to trans upon crystallization*^.
Bands brtween 770-810 cm * and 930-940 
cm'* are also affected by the conformational 
changes during orystallization of the TMEDArLiTf 
and TMEDArNaTf compounds. In TMEDA 
(Figure 4a), thae are at least four bands in the 
770-810 cm * region. A  computational analysis 
established that the TMEDA bands in this region 
are a complex mixture o f C-C and C-N stretching, 
CH2 wagging, CH2 twisting, and CH2 rocking 








Figure 6 : FT-IR spectra of TMEDA with varying 
LiTf and NaTf concmtratims in the v^SOs) 
regiffli.
more prominmt witii inaeasing LiTf concen­
trations until, in the aystal, tihey are the dominant 
TMEDA bands in this region. Similar results are 
seen in the TMEDArNaTf samples (Figure 5) 
where the two prominoit bands in the aystal are at 
778 and 788 cm '.
The nature o f the vibrational modes o f the 
TMEDA bands in this region (-780 cm ') changes 
upon addition o f salt. When NaTf is added to 
TMEDA, the TMEDA modes change from C-C 
and C-N stretching, CH] wagging, and CHz 
twisting motions to a predominately CH; twisting 
motion'^. Howeva v^en LiTf is added, the 
TMEDA modes in this region involve primarily C - 
N str^ching, CH2 wagging and CH2  twisting 
motions'^.
The change in TMEDA conformatioi has a 
more dramatic effect on the 930-940 cm'' regioi, 
which is comprised mostly o f CH2 rocking, C -C  
stretdiing, and CH3 wagging motions'’. Even in a 
20:1 solution composition o f TMEDArLiTf or 
TMEDArNaTf a few bands suggest the early 
formatiœ o f local structures similar to those in the 
aystal. In Figure 4a, the band at 949 cm"' 
inaeases in intensity and shifts to a higjia  
frequency (951 cm"') with inaeasing LiTf
concaitration. Similar bdiavior is seoi in the 
Raman data shown in Figure 4b. Howeva, when 
NaTf is added to TMEDA, the 949 cm"' band does 
not shift upon oystallization within experimmtal 
error (1 cm"'). In TMEDArLiTf tiiis band (949 
cm"') consist primarily o f CH2  rocking moticm,
howeva in TMEDArNaTf this band (948 cm"') is 
due to both CH2  rocking and CH2  twisting 
motions'’.
The CF3 symmetric deformation, 8 (Cp3), 
region contains distina bands due to different 
ionically associated species: "free" ions at 752-753 
cm"', contact im  pairs [MTf] (M = cation) at 756- 
758 cm"', and the aggregate species [M2Tf]^ or 
[M3Tf|’+ at 761-763 an"' Thaefore, a
spectral study o f this region can provide additional 
local structural information about the coordination 
o f the triflate ion by the lithium and sodium ion(s). 
The spectra-structure correlations of the triflate io i 
species quoted above have been determined in 
X ylen e oxide-based systems. Thaefore, it is 
necessary to eitha develop a similar set o f 
correlaticHis in TMEDA or confirm that the 
ethylene oxide-based correlations may be used in 
TMEDA systems. In the TMEDAr LiTf crystal, 
the 8 (CF3) band is measured at 763 an"' (IR) and 
762 cm"' (Raman), Figures 4a and 4b. Based on 
the crystal structure, ftiis frequoicy is associated 
with an aggregate species where one triflate ion is 
coordinated to two lithium ions, [Li2T f]\ The 
[Li2Tf]̂  a ^ eg a te  is the dominant species in all 
TMEDArLiTf solutions. The frequency o f [L^TQ  ̂
in the TMEDArLiTf crystal agrees well with its 
frequency in the G2rLiTf crystal, w hae it is 
observed at 763 cm"' (Raman) .̂
In the TMEDArNaTf crystal, the 8 (CF3) band 
is at 760 an"', which can be unambiguously 
associated with the aggregate species [Na3Tf|^\ 
This species dominates even in the solutim phase. 
As illustrated in Figure 3, thae is a 3 cm"' 
difference in the 0 (CF3) band maximum between 
TMEDArLiTf and TMEDArNaTf aystal spectra. 
Even though the TMEDArNaTf forms a h i^ a  
orda aggregate species than TMEDArLiTf this 
species has a slightly Iowa frequoicy because the 
sodium atom is not as strongly coordinated to the 
triflate ion. In addition, the 8 (CF3) band in the 
TMEDArNaTf spectra has a larga bandwidth than 
in the TMEDArLiTf spectra.
The frequency o f the SO3 symmetric stretch, 
Vs(S0 3 ), is also affected by the coordination o f the 
triflate ion with the cation. Raman-active bands at 
1032-1033 cm"', 1037-1042 cm"', and 1044-1056 
cm"' correspond to “free” ions, contact ion pairs, 
and aggr^ate species, respectively, in ethylene 
oxide-based systems'*’’ '. In Figure 6 , the Vs(S0 3 ) 
band in the infrared spectra appears at 1054 cm"' 
(TMEDArLiTf crystal) and 1048 cm"' 
(TMEDArNaTf aystal). This frequency diffaence 
in the v,(S0 3 ) band is again due to the relatively 
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Figure 7: FT-IR qpectia the TMEDA aW  
TMEDA crystals with NaTf and LiTf the Vas(SC>3) 
and VasCCFs) regions.
triflate ion oxygen atoms. The latter frequoicy is 
the same, wifliin expoim oital erra-, as in tiie 
ethylene oxide systems. The Raman frequency o f 
the Vs(S0 3 ) mode in the TMEDArLiTf crystal 
(1051 cm'*) is comparable to that in the G2:LiTf 
crystal (1053 cm'*) because the triflate ion vibrates 
as a [Li2TQ  ̂species in both aystals^. The v^SOs) 
frequency (Raman) is higher in the GlrLiTf crystal 
(1056 cm'*) because there the triflate io i is 
coordinated to three lithium ions  ̂'̂ .
The SO3 asymmetric stretch, v^(S0 3 ), o f the 
triflate ion is also affected by coordination to the 
cations, as illustrated in F^ure 7. The apparent 
simplicity o f the TMEDArNaTf crystal spectrum in 
this region is deceptive. The two-fold degeneracy 
o f the Vas(S0 3 ) mode in an isolated triflate ion is 
broken by the potential energy environment in the 
crystal. Formally, each of the four triflate ions in 
the asymmetric unit yields two components 
resulting from the broken degmeracy, for a total of 
eight vibrational degrees o f freedom. However, 
there are two tetrameric units in the unit cell, i.e. 
Z=2. Therefore, thae are a total o f sixteen 
vibratioial degrees o f freedom miginating in the 
Vas(S0 3 ) mode. These vibratioial componmts are 
then correlated through intennolecular interactions, 
resulting in a vibratioial multiplet structure that 
can be analyzed by standard group theoretical 
methods^. The irreducible representations o f these 
modes unda the FT unit cell group are given by
r(Vas(S03 )) =  8 A g + 8 A . (1)
This analysis predicts eight infrared-active Vas(SC>3) 
vibratioial modes. The data in Figure 7 show that
the splitting in this mode induced by the interaction 
with the sodium ion and the subsequent coupling 
intaaction o f the eight triflate io is in the unit cell 
are not sufficient to resolve the individual modes 
predicted by Eq. 1. However flie breadth of the 
feature in Figure 7 probably originates in the 
overlap o f these components.
There are also sixteoi degrees o f vibrational 
freedom arising from Vas(S0 3 ) in the TMEDA:LiTf 
crystal. A correlatioi field analysis shows that the 
Vas(S0 3 ) modes can be classified according to the 
irreducible representations o f the Pccn unit cell 
groupas
F(v„(S03 )) =  2Ag +  2Big +  2Bzg +  2Bsg +
2Ag +  2B |u  + 2B2u -t- 2B3U (2 )
Because the sample was in the form o f a 
miCTOcrystalline powder, in principle all six 
infrared-active components (2Bi„ + 2 B2„ + 2 B3J  
are observed in a transmissioi experiment. In the 
spectrum, prominent bands are observed at 1307 
and 1268 cm'*, with a smaller, asymmetric band at 
1292 cm *. In addition, a very wôik band occurs at 
1324 cm *. Without an oriented single crystal and 
a complete set o f polarized infrared reflection 
spectra, a detailed assignment o f these four bands 
in terms o f their symmetry species is not possible. 
In tiiis region, the C F 3 asymmetric stretching mode 
occurs at 1230 cm * in both the TMEDArLiTf and 
TMEDArNaTf crystal spectra.
4. Conclusions
Single crystals o f TMEDArLiTf and 
TMEDArNaTf have been isolated and 
characterized using x-ray dififractioi, DSC, FT-IR, 
and Raman tedmiques. The TMEDArLiTf aystal 
(dimer) is structurally different than the 
TMEDArNaTf aystal (tetrama), wha-e the lithium 
ion is four-coordinate and the sodium ion is five- 
coordinate.
Since the TMEDArLiTf crystal structure is
described by the Pccn (D ^  ) space group, it has a
center o f symmetry. Thaefore, modes should be 
eitha Raman active or infinred active, but n oie 
should be simultaneously Raman and infinred 
active except by coincidence. H oweva, in the 
TMEDArLiTf crystal, the majority o f the 
vibratioial bands are both IR and Raman active. 
This suggests that the two TMEDA molecules are 
vibratioially decoupled, i.e. the vibratiois o f each 
TMEDA molecule are sufficiently indepaident 
such that the role o f the invasion centa in 
coupling vibrations is negligible.
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This work demonstrates that spectroscopic 
studies o f the TMEDArLiTf and TMEDArNaTf 
crystals can provide insight into the local structures 
present in solutions o f TMEDArLiTf and 
TMEDArNaTf Specifically, local structures 
similar to those in the crystal are present in the 
TMEDArLiTf and TMEDArNaTf solutiœs, even 
at a 20rl composition. In addition, there is 
evidence o f conformational changes occurring in 
the solutions upon crystallization. A  comparison 
o f computatioial studies in fire gas phase, x-ray 
analyses o f the aystal structures, and vibratioial 
measuremoits o f crystalline and solution phases 
leads to the omclusion fiiat conformation o f 
TMEDA in file TMEDArLiTf and TMEDAr NaTf 
solutions dianges fi'om a mixture o f x g  x  and xtx 
to x g x  upai oystallization o f the TMEDArLiTf 
and TMEDArNaTf compounds. In addition, fiie 
ionic association in TMEDAr LiTf and 
TMEDArNaTf solutiœ s is similar to that in the 
TMEDArLiTf and TMEDArNaTf aystals, whore 
the [Li2Tf]̂  and [NasTf]̂  ̂aggregate species are the 
primary ionic species present, even in a 2 0 rl 
composition.
The lithium im  is more strmgly coordinated 
to both the nitrogm and oxygen atoms than is the 
sodium im . Thaefore, small fi-equeacy shifts in 
similar bands and changes in fiie vibratimal modes 
are observed vdim comparing TMEDAr LiTf to 
TMEDArNaTf. Similar results are sem  in the 
poly(ethylme oxide) systems where the Uthium im  
is m ae strmgly coordinated to the efiia  oxygen 
atoms than is the sodium ion.
Finally there are some striking similarities 
betwem the TMEDArLiTf crystal and several 
glymerLiTf crystals. Both TMEDArLiTf and 
G2rLiTf crystallize as discrete dimers comprised of 
two cations, two anim s, and two solvmt 
molecules. However, the lithium ion is four-fold 
coordinated in the TMEDArLiTf crystal and five­
fold coordinated in fiie G2rLiTf crystal. Upon 
crystallization, the solvent molecules in both 
TMEDArLiTf and GlrLiTf undago dramatic 
changes in conformation as shown by the values of 
the N -C -C -N  and O -C-C-O  dihedral angles, 
respectively.
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Characterization of the Crystalline and Solution Phases in N,N,N’,N% N” -  
Fentamethyldiethylenetrianiine (PMDETA) with Lithium Triflate (LiCFaSOs) and 
Sodium Triflate (NaCFsSOa).
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Department ofChemistry and Biochemistry, University o f  Oklahoma, 620 Farrington Oval, 
Normtm, OK 73019
Linear poly(N-mdhylethylenimine) [LPMEI], a methylated derivative o f linear 
poly(ethylenimine) [LPEI], shows potential as a polymer electrolyte host. The interactions o f 
LPMEI with litMum and sodium cations are modeled by solutions o f N,N,N’,N’,N” - 
pentamethyldielhylaietriamine, PMDETA (xmtaining eidier dissolved lithium triflate [LiTf] or 
sodium triflate [NaTfj. During these studies, crystalline cmnpounds w ^e discovaed and 
diaractaized by d iffaaitial scanning calaimetry, Fouria transform inflared spectrosccqjy (IR), 
and Raman spectroscopy. The aystals o f the PMDETA:NaTf complex w a e  o f sufficient size to 
allow a structure determinatiai by X-ray diffiactim. The PMDETA:NaTf crystallizes as two 
dimers wifo diffa'ent sym m ^ es in a m aioclinic unit cell in the P2,/c space group. A  
spectroscopic canparison o f PMDETA crystalline PMDETAzLiTf, aystalline PMDETANaT^ 
and their caraponding salt soludais o v a  a canpositiai range o f 5:1 to 20:l[nitrogai:cation, 
molar ratio] is carried out using IR and Raman qrectroscc^y. The dominant qrecies in the 
PMDETAzNaTf solutims are the triple cation [Na^TQ*, evai at a 20:1 NaTf composition.
1. Introduction
The most widely studied polym a electrolyte is 
poly(ethylaie oxide), PEO, cmnplexed with various 
salts, such as LiCFsSOj, UNCCFgSQz)!. LiSbFs, 
LiBF*, and LiClO .̂ The mechanism o f icmic tranqxnt 
in fliese systans is not well undastood especially at 
the molecular level, although cation-anion 
intaractions’ and caticm-polyma interactions^ play a 
majOT role. Caticm-polyma intaactions lead to 
diæiges o f the po^rma Wddxme amfl»mati(m\ 
while cati(Hi-anim interacticms* result in foe flnmation 
o f associated ionic speciest Thus, local structures 
(ionically associated species and local backbone 
conformatiai) may be used to study foose important 
intaactions and p'ovide essaitial in s i^  needed to 
undastand the mechanian o f ionic transport. Model 
compounds have {»'ovai usefiil in fimdamaital studies 
o f local structures in polym a electrolytes. Model 
compounds for PEO-based electrolytes include foe 
dimethyl efoas o f ethylene oxides (CH3(OCH2CIt)B- 
OCH3 , n =  1-4), ofoaw ise known as glymes, i.e., 
mtmqglyme, diglyme, triglyme, and teflagtyme^»^".
Linair poly(dhylaiim ine), LPEI, is a h i^ ly  
aystalline polym a foat is analogous to PEO. LPEI- 
based electrolytes exhibit poor conductivity because o f 
foe crystallinity o f the host matrix. In spite o f this
drawback, there have been attempts to understand 
ionic association and ion-polyma interactiais in 
LPEI œmplexed with lifliium and sodium salts. 
These attempts have been aided by the use o f salt 
complexes o f N,N’ -dimethylethylenediamine*
The addition o f side chains (e.g., -C H 3, -  
CH2CH3) to LPEI deaeases foe aystallinity. Linear 
poly(N-methylethylenimine), LPMEI, is a methyl- 
substituted derivative o f LPEI. LPMEI is com­
pletely amorphous at room temperature, unlike 
LPEI, which melts at The LPMEl-based
electrolytes have been explored by Tanaka et al. and 
Sanders et Thae is very limited knowledge
about foe local structures in LPMEI; thaefore, 
model compounds that mimic vibrational modes o f 
LPMEI and LPMEl-based polym a elech'olytes can 
be usefiil. N,N,N’,N’-tetramefoylethylaiediamine 
(TMEDA), monomaic LPMEI, has beat inves­
tigated by Sandas et al. as a possible model 
compound for LPMEl^. Howeva, foe shcxt chain 
laigth o f TMEDA limits its usefulness. Thaefore, 
N,N,N’,N ’,N” -paitamefoyldiefoylaidriamine 
(PMDETAX A^ch is essaitially LPMEI with two 
rqieat units, is being investigated^ -̂̂ X While 
studying soluticms o f PMDETA with LiCF3 SOj 
(LiTf) and NaCp3 S% (NaTf) in PMDETA
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crystalline «Mnpounds were discovered This 
diaracterizes the crystalline and amorphous (Aases in 
PMDETAiLiTf and PMDETA:NaTf systems using X- 
ray diffraction, Fourier transform infrared spec­
troscopy (IR), Raman specfroscopy, and differential 
scanning calorimetry (DSC). Structuré information 
olAained frmn the PNff)ETA:NaTf crystal p^ovides a 
b t̂CT understanding o f the local raivirtmment o f 
PMDETA and the triflate anion in the PMDETA:NaTf 
solutions.
2. Experimental
2.1 Sample Prqtaraüon. N,N,N’,N’,N” - 
pætamethyldieihylmetiiamme (PMDETAX LiTX and 
NaTf w ae obtained frmn AlAicfa. PMDETA was 
distilled ova- sodium mdal. LiTf and NaTf w ae  
heated unda vacuum at 120”C for 48 hours. The 
chemicals w ae staed  and used in a dry nitrogm  
glovebox (VAC,< Ippm H 2O) at room tempaature. 
To {aq)are the solutiais, LiTf was dissolved into 
PMDETA at various concaitrations and stirred for at 
least 4 hours. A similar sample preparation was used 
f a  the PMDETA;NaTf samples except the samples 
w a e heated to canpletely dissolve the salt and stirred 
f a  24 hoas. The compositions o f the solutions are 
rqxHted as a nitrogen to cation molar ratio (N:M, M = 
Li, ffa). At h i^ a  salt compwitimrs, the solutions 
contained both a liquid and a gel-like phase foat 
formed within 24 hoas. Eventually, all the samples 
became {foase-sepaated. Approximately three months 
lata, a fine-grained, gritty textured material had 
formed at foe gel-liquid inta&ce and on foe glass 
surfece just above the sample. Afta- about 6  mmfos, 
foe gel-liquid interface and on foe glass surface just 
above the sample was composed o f crystals. 
However, foe solutitms w c t c  still in a gel-like jfoase. 
The crystals were allowed to completely dry in a 
nitrogm aimos{foere. The formation o f crystals was 
evidmt m most o f foe PMDETAzLiTf and all o f foe 
PMDETAzNaTf samples prqwed. Howeva", single 
crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction measuremmts 
could be isolated only fi-om foe PMDETAzNaTf 
samples.
2.2 X-ray Wffracüon, Single crystals for X-ray 
analysis were grown and isolated from foe 1 0 : 1  
PMDETAzNaTf soluticn. X-ray data wa"e collected at 
110 (2) K on a Bruker Apex diffractometer using 
MoKa radiatim (1  = 0.71073 A). The data wme 
corrected for Lorentzian and polari^ion effects; an 
akorption correction was not applied since it was 
judged to be insignificant The structure was solved 
by the direct method using foe SHELXTL system and 
refined by full-matrix least squares on using all 
reflections. All nonhydrogm atoms were refined 
anisotrrpically, and all hydrogm atœns were included 
with idealized parameters. The final R1 = 0.042 is 
tesed on 7629 “rfoserved reflections” [l>2a(T)], and
wR  ̂ =  0.107 is based m  all reflections (10798 
unique reflectims).
2.3 Differential Scanning Caiorimeity. Single 
crystals o f PMDETAzNaTf weighing in total 
approximately 1.0 mg were sealed in a 40 pL 
aluminum pan. DSC data were collected using a 
Mettlm DSC 820 calwimeter wifo Star® software 
(v.6.10) under dry nitrc^en purge. Data w ae  
collected during two heating and cooling cycles 
betwem 25°C and 300®C at a heating and cooling 
rate o f S°C/min.
2.4 IR & Ranum Spectroscopy. For IR 
measurmimts, foe PMDETA PMDETAzLiTf 
solutim s, and PMDETAzNaTf solutims w ae  
placed betwem zinc selatide windows in a sealed 
sample holda. Finely ground crystals o f 
PMDETAzLiTf and PMDETAzNaTf samples w ae  
pr^ared as KBr pellets. IR data w ae recorded m  a 
Bruka 1FS66V wifo a KBr beam splitta o va  a 
range o f 500-4000 an'* (1 an  * resolutim). The 
spectra o f foe solutions w a e measured unda a dry 
air purge; foe crystal data w ae collected under 
vacuum ( 8  mbar). For foe Raman measuranmts, 
foe PMDETA PMDETAzLiTf and PMDETAzNaTf 
solutim s w ae placed in a round, aluminum sample 
holda and covaed with a glass cova plate; single 
aystals o f PMDETAzNaTf w ae sealed in a quartz 
cuvette. Raman data o f foe solutims were recorded 
on a FT-Raman system (Bruka Equinox 55/FRA 
106) wifo a CCD detecta and NdzYAG lasa  (1064 
am line). Howeva, Raman data o f foe single 
crystals w a e recaded wifo a Jobin-Yvon T64000 
systan in foe triple subtractive mode with a CCD 
detector using 532 nm line o f a diode-pumped 
NdzYVO  ̂la sa  for excitation. All Raman data w ae  
collected in a 180® scattaing geometry. The 
crystalline data w ae acquired using a lasa  pow a o f
Table 1: 
crystaL




Temperature 173 (2) K
a (A) 9.8001 (8 )
b(A ) 29.867(2)








Crystal size (mm )̂ 0 .3 4x0 .18x0 .16
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Table 2: Selected bond lengths (Â) and anÿes (”) 
in the PMDETAzNaTf crystal
















Figure 2: Dima" 1 (top) and 2 (bottœn) structures in 
the PMDETAzNaTf aystal
300 mW (aystal data) and 200 mW (solution data) 
measured at die laser head.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 CrysM structure. A aystal structure of 
PMDETAzLiTf could not be detamined using X-ray 
difdacticm because a single crystal o f adequate size 
could not be isolated. D ie PMDETAzNaTf crystal 
hams a P2,/c unit cell in the monoclinic space g^oup 
(Figure 1). D ie asymmetric unit o f aystalline 
PMDETAzNaTf am sists of one and half 
(PMDETAzNaTOa molecules such that thae are two 
diflferent kinds o f dim as in the unit ce ll Dimer (1)
dimer (1) dimer (2)

























has a centa o f symmetry whaeas dim a (2 ) does 
not. In die unit cell, thae a e  two dim a (1) and 
four dim a (2) types, as illustrated in Figure 1 In 
both dim as, the sodium im  is coordinated to two 
triflate oxygen and diree nitrogen atoms (Figure 2). 
Structural data a e  summarized in Table 1; selectai 
bond lengths and angles for the PMDETAzNaTf 
crystal a e  listed in Tabks 2 and 3. D ia e  a e  only a 
few m ina diffaences between the bond angles and 
laigths o f the two dim as.
The conformational structaes o f the PMDETA 
oligom as can be characterized in tam s o f the C -N - 
C-C and N -C -C -N  dihedral angles (gauche, g, 60° 
± 30°; gauche minus, g , -60° ± 30°; trans, t, ± 180°
± 30°). An individual PMDETA molecule can have 
sixteen different conformations, because it has two 
N -C -C -N  dihedral angles, a methyl group 
coordinated to the shared nitrogen atom, and two 
methyl groups attached to the taminal nitrogen 
atoms. D ie N -C -C -N  dihedral angle is o f most 
intaest because it is directly aflected by 
coordination o f tiie catim to the nitrogen atoms. In 
the PMDETAzNaTf crystal (Table 3), dimer (1) has 
only one set o f N -C -C -N  dihedral angles (-62.3, 
61.2°) because the PMDETA molecules are related 
by the invasim  centa. D im a (2) has two diffaent 
sets o f dihedral angles for the PMDETA molecule 
(60.8,-62.0°; 61.4,-58.9°). O vaall, the N -C -C -N  
dihetfral angles o f flie crystalline PMDETAzNaTf 
are g and g . D ie cmfOTmatim o f both PMDETAz­
NaTf dim as is xigxj-xa g x% (x, = t, g; X] = t, g ).
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Table 3: Dihedral angles O  o f the PMDETAzNaTf 




C-Nl-C-C -170.15 (14) t
C-Nl-C-C 69.79 (17) g
N1-C-C-N2 61.06(18) g
C-C-N2-C 77.17(16) g
C-C-N2-C -159.29 (13) t
C-N2-C-C 159.98 (13) t
C-N2-C-C -76.81 (16) g
N2-C-C-N3 -62.32(18) g
C-C-N3-C -73.94 (17) g
C-C-N3-C 164.38 (14) t
Dimer 2
C-N4-C-C -172.86 (14) t
C-N4-C-C 67.28(19) g
N4-C-C-N5 60.85 (19) g
C-C-N5-C 83.39(17) g
C-C-N5-C -153.26 (15) t
C-N5-C-C 159.39 (14) t
C-N5-C-C -77.40(17) g
N5-C-C-N6 -62.00 (19) g
C-C-N6 -C -75.59 (18) g
C-C-N6 -C 162.25 (14) t
C-N7-C-C -166.61 (15) t
C-N7-C-C 72.21 (19) g
N7-C-C-N8 61.49(19) g
C-C-N8 -C 75.55 (17) g
C-C-N8 -C -160.94 (14) t
C-N8 -C-C 155.94 (15) t
C-N8 -C-C -80.41 (19) g
N8-C-C-N9 -59.1 (2) g
C-C-N9-C -67.89(19) g
C-C-N9-C 171.83 (15) t
Table 4: Band frequencies (cm and
assignments of PEO, LPEI, and LPMEI 
complexed to LiTf and N aTf
S.2 Thermal Analysis. Differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC) was used to cbaracteize thermal 
transitions in die PMDETAzNaTf crystal. The DSC 
thermogram (data not shown) shows two endothermie 
phase hansitions occurring at 104 and 237®C in die 
first heating cycle. In die cooling cycle, the only 
thermal transition observed is at 238®C. During die 
seccmd heating cycle, there is only one transition 
occurring at 236°C. In addition, this peak becomes 
koader and smaller, indicating a decrease in the 
crystallinity o f the sample. However, the tanperatures 
at W iidi PMDETAzNaTf melts (237®C) and 
recrystallizes (238°C) are reproducible upon cycling, 
within experimental eror.
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Figure 3az IR spectra from 750 tolOOO cm'̂  of 
PMDETA, PMDETAzNaTf solutions, and 
crystalline PMDETAzNaTf.
3.3 Hbrational Spectroscopy. The PMDETAz­
LiTf and PMDETAzNaTf crystals have distinct 
spectral signatures, which are related to their local 
structures. Comparing aystalline spectral 
signatures to those o f the amorphous phase can 
provide eitical insight into the local structures 
present in solutions o f PMDETAzLiTf and 
PMDETAzNaTf. This work will focus on the 750 to 
1200 cm’* region where both PMDETA and triflate 
modes will be explored. In the 770 to 1000 cm’* 
region, the frequencies and intoisities of the bands 
are particularly sensitive to conformations o f the 
PMDETA backlxme. Bands in dûs region have also 
been shown to provide informatim about backbone 
conformaticm in ethylene oxide-based systemŝ -̂ -̂̂ o.
3.3.1 Ionic Association Region. The 
frequencies and intensities o f the CF, symmetric 
deformation mode, 6 (Cp3), provides information 
about ionically associated species. Spectral- 
structural correlatifflis have been previously worked 
out for PEOWO-3), LPEI36, and LPMEPU? 









Figure 3b; Raman spectra from 750 tolOOO cm* of 
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Figure 4: IR spectra from 750 tolOOO cm* of 
HMDETA, HM DETAlfTf sdutkms, mid oyaaUÛK 
KwfDETAUTf
listed in Table 4. In the salt complexes o f both LPEI 
and LPMEI, the relative amount o f aggregate species 
increases witii ino-easing salt composition.
In aystalline PMDETAzNaTf (Figures 3a & b), 
the S(CF3) band occurs at 759 cm * (IR & Raman). 
This band is actually due to the vibratiois o f triflate 
ions coordinated by sodium im s sudi fliat the local 
geometry is best described as a [N%Tf|̂  species. This 
frequency is sonewhat low for an aggr^ate species 
compared to the reported values in LPEIzNaTf and 
PEOzNaTf systems. In crystalline PMDETAzLiTf 
(Figure 4), the 8 (CF3) band occurs at 758 cm * (IR & 
Raman), which is the value observed in LPEIzLiTf 
systems. This band is assigned to the [Li2Tf]^ species, 
based on similarities with the spectroscopic data in 
crystalline PMDETAzNaTf. The dominant species in 









Figure 5: IR spectra from 1000 tol200 cm * of 
PMDETA, PMDETAzLiTf and PMDETAzNaTf 
solutions, and aystalline PMDETAzLiTf and 
PMDETAzNaTf.
tions are [MzTf]*̂  (M = Li, Na).
The frequoicy o f the SO3 symmetric stretch, 
VXSO3), is also affected by coordination o f the 
triflate ion with the cation. Raman-active bands at 
1032-1033, 1037-1042, and 1044-1056 cm* 
correspond to “free” ions, contact ion pairs, and 
aggregate species, respectively, in ethylene oxide- 
based systems complexed with LiTP7.26.3i.32 
Similar results are repoted in poly(ethylene 
oxide)zNaTf systems; again there is a second 
i^gregate species present at 1058 cm * ^7*. bi 
LPEI and LPMEl systems, thae are no reported 
frequencies for the VXSO3) bands because there are 
polym a bands that occur at the same frequencies as 
the Vs(S0 3 ) bands.
In the absorbance spectra o f crystalline 
PMDETAzNaTf (Figure 5), the Vs(S0 3 ) band occurs 
at -1043 cm * (IR); in aystalline PMDETAzLiTf 
this band occurs at 1048 and 1052 cm *. Studies o f 
Vj(S0 3 ) are complicated by undalying PMDETA 
bands in the PMDETAzLiTf and PMDETAzNaTf 
spectra. Howeva, the Raman spectra are relatively 
simple in this regim. The Vs(S0 3 ) mode occurs at 
1049 cm * in the PMDETAzLiTf solutions (data not 
shown) and 1043 cm * in aystalline PMDETAzNaTf 
(Figure 6 ). The aggregate species in crystalline 
PMDETAzNaTf is dominant in the corresponding
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Table 5: Selected IR and Raman vibrational frequencies (cm )̂ of PMDETA, 
crrstidSitt M#DETA:NaTf. and crvsadilBe PMDETAzLiTf.
m
770 779 787 791 769 777 786
-807 834 859 891 831 861 890PMDETA 937 -944 936 944
1031 1042 1098 -1123 1071 1098 1123 -1128
770 779 788 880 770 778 789rM Jja iA 904 936 944 972 982 -934 944NaTf 1065 1072 1071
1 1 0 2 1114 1124 1130
766 779 790 766 775 779 790jrM V iilA 903 910 938 945 973 982 937 945LiTf 1063 1070 1098 1075
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Figure 6: Raman spectra from 1000 toi 100 an'* o f 
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Figure 7: IR spectra from 1210 to 1350 cm'* of the 
PMDETA, crystalline PMDETAzLiTf, and crystalline 
PMDETAzNaTf.
solutions, even at low triflate compositions (2 0 zl; 
data not shown).
Utilizing standard group theoretical methods^®, 
a correlatioi field analysis o f crystalline PMDETAz­
NaTf Aows that the irreducible representations o f 
the v^SOs) modes can be classified according to the 
irreducible representation o f the P2%/c unit cell 
group as
DIMER lzT(v,s(S03)) = Ag+Bg + A„ + Bu (1) 
DIMER 2z r(Vas(S0 3 )) = 2A* + 2Bg+ 2A . + 2B„(2)
In principle, thae should be six Raman active 
components (3Ag + 3Bg) observed in whidi four 
components result from dim a (2). However, in the 
Raman spectra, only Vs(S0 3 ) band is obsaved (1043 
cm'*), indicating that all the Raman active 
components occur at the same frequency. 
Thaefore, thae are ratha small spectral differences 
between the two dimers in aystalline 
PMDETAzNaTf.
3 .12  Conformation Region. Selected IR and 
Raman frequencies o f PMDETA, crystalline 
PMDETAzNaTf and crystalline PMDETAzLiTf are 
listed in Table 5. Whoi NaTf or LiTf is added to 
PMDETA, major dianges occur in the spectra, such 
as the disappearance o f PMDETA bands, the 
appearance o f new bands, and the narrowing of 
bandwidfhs. Most striking is the disappearance o f 
the strong bands at 834 and 859 cm * upon 
crystallization in both PMDETAzNaTf (Figure 3a) 
and PMDETAzLiTf (Figure 4), indicating a diange 
in conformatioi. Similar results are evident in the 
Raman spectra. These solution IR and Raman bands 
are due to PMDETA molecules with at least one 
trans N -C -C -N  dihedral angle, based on quantum
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chemical calculati(»is o f PMDETA in the gas phase'*®.
In the 750-810 cm’* region, the IR and Raman 
bands become more intœse with small»' bandwidths 
upon oystallization o f PMDETAzLiTf and 
PMDETAzNaTf. In the 900-1000 on  * region, tiie 
PMDETA band at 944 cm’* (IR & Raman) does not 
shift in fi'equency upon oystallization of 
PMDETAzNaTf and PMDETAzLiTf H ie new IR 
bands that form in this region become more intense as 
the salt composition inoeases in both PMDETAzNaTf 
and PMDETAzLiTf
There are some spectroscopic differences between 
oystalline PMDETAzLiTf (Figures 3a) and 
PMDETAzNaTf (Figures 3a & 4). The IR band at 
766 cm * in PMDETAzLiTf is 4 cm * lower in 
frequency compared to this band in PMDETAzNaTf 
(770 cm’*). These bands consist of predominantly 
CH2 rocking motion"*®. The two IR bands at 779 and 
788 cm * in PMDETAzLiTf and 779 and 790 cm * in 
PMDETAzNaTf are associated with mixed CH; 
rocking and C-N stretdiing motions'*®. There is a new 
PMDETA band at 880 cm * (IR), whidi only occurs in 
tiie crystalline PMDETAzNaTf spectrum (Figure 3a). 
In aystalline PMDETAzLiTf the two IR bands at 938 
and 945 cm * occur at lower frequoicies in 
PMDETAzNaTf (936 & 944 cm’*). These bands are 
assigned to mixed CH2 rocking, C-N stretdiing and 
C-C stretdiing motions^.
3.3.3 1000 to 1350 cm^ region. The PMDETA 
bands in the 1000 to 1050 cm * regiœi are hard to 
isolate due to the presence of V;(S0 3 ) modes. In the 
Raman spectra (Figure 6), the PMDETA bands in this 
regim are weak compared to the strong Vs(S0 3 ) band. 
In tiie 1050 to 1080 cm * region, the ER bands in 
PMDETAzNaTf are 2 cm * lower in frequency than in 
PMDETAzLiTf (Figure 5; Table 5). In both 
PMDETAzLiTf and PMDETAzNaTf crystals, tiie 1075 
cm * band shifts 2  cm * higho" in frequency upon 
crystallization. In the PMDETAzNaTf spectra, th»e is 
a new IR band at 1114 cm’*, which only forms in the 
crystalline phase. In both PMDETAzLiTf and 
PMDETAzNaTf the PMDETA bands (IR) at 1098 and 
1124 cm * deo-eases in intensity upon crystallization.
The CF3 asymmetric stretciting mode occurs at 
1233 cm * in crystalline PMDETAzLiTf and 1228 cm * 
in crystalline PMDETAzNaTf (Figure 7). The 
frequencies o f these bands do not change upon 
crystallization from solution (data not shown). The 
SO3 a^mmetric stretch, v»s(S0 3 ), o f the triflate ion is 
also affected by coordination to the catims, as 
illusfrated in Figure 7. The v^(S0 3 ) bands in 
PMDETAzNaTf are separated compared to 
PMDETAzLiTf indicating that the coordination o f the 
sodium cation to the triflate anim is strmger. 
Therefore, the perturbation o f the vibratimal potential
energy environment is strmger in PMDETAzNaTf 
resulting in a separation o f the v^fSOs) bands.
The apparent simpUcity o f the PMDETAzLiTf 
crystal spectrum (1286, 1294 cm’*) in this region is 
deceptive. The two-fold degeneracy o f the v„(S0 3 ) 
mode in an isolated triflate im  is brokoi by the 
potential energy environment in the crystal. 
Formally, each of the resulting two components in a 
unit cell is thm correlated through intermolecular 
int»actions, resulting in a vibrational multiplet 
structure that can be analyzed by standard group 
tiieoretical methods^®. However a crystal structure 
is not known for PMDETAzLiTf therefcre, a 
symmetry-based analysis cannot be accomplished.
The situatim in the PMDETAzNaTf crystal is 
more complicated. A correlation field analysis 
shows that the irreducible representations o f the 
Vas(S0 3 ) modes can be classified according to the 
irreducible representation o f the P2i/c unit cell 
groupas
DIMER Iz r(Vas(S03)) = 2Ag+ 2Bg + 2A . +2 B„ (3) 
DIMER 2z r(vas(S0 3 )) = 4Ag + 4Bg+ 4A . + 4B„ (4)
Because the sample was in the form o f a 
microcrystalline powder, in principle all twelve 
infrared active components (6 A  6 B„) could be
observed in a transmission experimait. In the 
spectrum, prominoit bands are observed at 1265, 
1269, and 1293 cm’*, with a smaller, asymmetric 
band at 1279 cm *. In addition, a very weak band 
occmrs at 1309 cm *. The inability to observe all 
twelve infrnred active components may be due to 
small dipole moment derivatives o f some fector 
group componoits, car very small correlation field 
splittings that leave certain 6 ctor group components 
at roughly the same frequœcy. Without an oriœted 
single crystal and a ccxnplete set o f polarized 
infrared reflection spectra, a detailed assignment o f 
tiiese five bands in terms o f their symmetry species 
is not possible. In the v^(S0 3 ) region, the spectra 
are also complicated by the und»lying PMDETA 
bands, which make a anall contribution to the 
spectra.
4. Conclusions
Single crystals o f PMDETAzNaTf have been 
isolated and characterized using X-ray dififraction, 
DSC, IR, and Raman techniques. Local structures 
similar to tixose in the crystal are present in the 
PMDETAzLiTf and PMDETAzNaTf soluticms, even 
at a 2 0 zl composition, danonstrating that spectro­
scopic studies o f the PMDETAzLiTf and 
PNfflETAzNaTf crystals can provide insight into tiie 
local structures presait in solutions of 
PMDETAzLiTf and PMDETAzNaTf. In addition.
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spectroscopic data shows a significant diange in 
OHiformatiai upon passing frc»n solutiôn to the 
ciystaliine phase. The X-ray diffraction data show 
that PMDETA has g -g  N -C -C -N  dihedral angles in 
the crystalline phase; quantum chemical calculations 
suggest that PMDETA has a combination of g, t, and 
g  N -C -C -N  dihedral angles, in solutim phase. The 
PMDETA bands in the 800 to 900 cm"' regim could 
only be assigned based on quantum chemical 
calculations o f PMDETA with a trans N -C -C -N  
dihedral angle.
In aystalline PMDETAzNaTf the differences in 
the dimers’ symmetries does not greatly affect their 
bond angles and la i^ s . In additim, these differences 
are not evidoit in the IR or Raman spectra, based on 
standard symmetry group analysis.
For a y ^ lh n e  PMDETAzNaTf the 8 (CF3) band 
(759 cm"*) is due to the [NaaTfj  ̂ aggregate species. 
The a ^ eg a te  species in aystalline PMDETAzLiTf 
(758 cm"') is attributed to flie [Lî Tf]̂  species, based 
on similarities in vibrational fi’equencies o f the 6 (CF3) 
band in crystalline PMDETAzNaTf The ionic 
association in PMDETAzLiTf and PMDETAzNaTf 
solutions is similar to that in the PMDETAzLiTf and 
PMDETAzNaTf crystals, who-e in solutions even at a 
2 0 zl compositim, the primary ionic species is [MzTf]̂  
(M = Li, Na). However, this ionically associated 
species vibrate at slightly lower fi-equencies (758-759 
cm*') than in PEO-based electrolyte systems (761-763 
cm"').
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Abstract
Linear poly(ethylenimine) (LPEI) is an NH-containing analog o f  poly(ethylene oxide) (PEG). Various groups (e.g. CHj) can be 
attached to the nitrogen atoms in order to decrease the crystallinity and eliminate hydrogen bonding o f  the host polymer. This paper 
focuses on linear poly(iV-methylethylenimine), LPMEI, with dissolved lithium triflate (LiTf) and sodium triflate (NaTf). These 
electrolytes were investigated using infrared spectroscopy, differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), and impedance measurements of 
the conductivity. A  spectroscopic comparison o f  LPMEl containing LiTf and NaTf over a composition range o f 5:1 to 20:1 
(nitrogen:cation) shows that contact ion pairs are the predominant species in both systems except for the 5:1 NaTf sample, where the 
“free” triflate ions are the predominant species. Furthermore, there is an increase in the degree o f  ionic association with increasing 
salt concentration in the LiTf systems. The effect o f salt concentration on the glass transition temperature (Tg) o f  the polymer host 
was examined using DSC. In LPMEl, Tg occurs at —91 °C and increases to 3°C  at a 5:1 (N:Li) composition. Conductivity 
measurements o f  the LPMELLiTf system over a composition range o f  5:1 to 20:1 are compared with the LPELLiTf systems for 
temperatures between 25 and 60 °C. In addition. X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) show a sigrdficant presence o f  crystalline domains 
in the LPMELNaTf samples.
C' 2003 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Linear poly(iV-methylethylenimine): Vibrational spectroscopy; Ionic association: Conductivity: Glass transitions
1. Introduction
Polymer electrolytes based on poly(ethylene oxide), 
PEO, are a widely researched area because of their 
applications in lithium rechargeable battery technology 
[1]. The most commonly studied salts in PEG polymer 
electrolytes are LiCFsSOs, LiN(CF3S02)2, LiSbFj, 
L1BF4, and LiClOa. To achieve a better understanding 
of the mechanism of ionic transport, research efforts 
have been focused on cation-anion interactions [2] and 
cation-polymer interactions [3], both o f which play 
critical roles in ion transport. Both cation-anion and 
cation-polymer interactions presumably affect the ionic 
mobilities; in addition, the former are expected to also 
play a major role in determining the number of effective 
charge carriers. C ation-anion interactions lead to the
* Corresponding author. Tel.: -tl-405-325-3831; fax: 4-1-405-325-
6111.
E-mail address: rfrech@ou.edu (R. Freeh).
formation of associated ionic species while cation- 
polymer interactions are manifested in changes on the 
polymer backbone conformation. Thus local structures 
(ionically associated species and local backbone con­
formation) may be used to directly study the nature of 
those important interactions and provide essential in­
sight needed to understand the mechanism of ionic 
transport [4]. It is believed that ion conduction occurs 
more readily in the amorphous phase; however, Gad- 
jourova et al. report that the crystalline phase is more 
conductive than the amorphous phase in the compound 
P(E0)6:LiSbFg [5]. Since PEG is a highly crystalline 
material, PEG-based electrolytes are generally poor 
ionic conductors. Consequently, other polymer hosts 
are being explored to achieve higher ionic conductivity.
Linear poly(ethylenimine) or LPEl is structurally 
analogous to PEG, however, LPEI is more synthetically 
versatile because various groups can be attached to the 
nitrogen atom. Pure LPEI is highly crystalline [6] and 
makes a poor host for the formation of polymer
0013-4686/03^ - see front matter tlQ) 2003 Elsevier Sdence Ltd. All rights reserved, 
doi: 10.1016/SOO13-4686(03)00211 - r
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electrolytes with high ionic conductivity. By adding 
various side chains (e.g. -CH3) to LPEI, the crystallinity 
can be decreased. Linear poly(iV-methylethylenimine) or 
LPMEI, a methyl-substituted derivative of LPEI, is 
completely amorphous at room temperature, unlike 
LPEI, which melts at 58 °C [7-9]. The ionic conduction 
and Tg of LPEl and LPMEI with LiC104 and LiCFjSOj 
have been previously reported by Tanaka and Nishi- 
bayashi [10]. This paper will investigate LPMEI with 
LiCF^SO] and N aCFjSOj using Fourier transform 
infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC), X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), 
and complex impedance.
2. Experimental
2.1. Synthesis o f LP M E I
LPMEI was synthesized from LPEI (avg. MW ca. 
86000) that had been prepared using methods pre­
viously reported [11]. All other materials were used as 
received from Aldrich. LPEI (5.02 g, 0.116 moles) was 
added to 50 ml of distilled water, then heated. After the 
LPEI dissolved, formic acid (88%, 200 ml) and formalin 
(37%, 125 ml) were added to the solution. The solution 
was heated to reflux the solvent for 24 h and, after 
cooling, 150 ml o f concentrated HCl was added. The 
solvents were removed under reduced pressure to 
provide the ternary ammonium hydrochloride salt. 
The salt was dissolved in distilled water (200 ml), and 
tun through an ion exchange column (Dowex 2X8 ion- 
exchange resin, hydroxide salt). The neutralized poly­
mer/water solution was placed under reduced pressure 
and solvents removed. The resulting polymer was 
dissolved in benzene, and any excess water was removed 
by azeotropic distillation using a  Dean-Stark trap. The 
resulting solution was centrifuged to remove any 
remaining impurities. The solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure [12]. The resulting viscous polymer was 
characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 
and FT-IR. These NM R and FT-IR data were consis­
tent with literature values [9,12]. The LPMEI was a 
golden dark brown viscous liquid with an average 
molecular weight o f ca. 115000, derived from the 
molecular weight o f LPEI assuming no polymer degra­
dation.
2.2. Preparation o f  polymer electrolytes
Anhydrous acetonitrile (99.8%), lithium trifluoro- 
methane sulfonate, L1CF3S03 , and sodium trifluoro- 
methane sulfonate, NaCF3S03 , were obtained from 
Aldrich. These salts will be abbreviated as LiTf and 
NaTf, respectively. Dry acetonitrile was used as re­
ceived. Both the LiTf and NaTf were heated under
vacuum a t 120 °C for 48 h. All chemicals were stored 
and used in a dry nitrogen glove box (VAC, S  1 ppm 
H2O) at room temperature. To prepare the LPMELLiTf 
solutions of a desired composition, the appropriate 
amount o f LiTf was added to 0.175 g of LPMEI. All 
of the LPMEI, LPMELLiTf, and LPMELNaTf samples 
were dissolved in dry acetonitrile to prepare a homo­
geneous solution. The LPMELLiTf solutions were 
stirred for approximately 2 h before casting as films. 
Similar methods were used to  make the LPMELNaTf 
solutions. The compositions o f the samples are reported 
as a nitrogen to cation ratio (NrM"*"). LPMELLiTf 
samples were prepared at 5:1, 10:1, 15:1, and 20:1 
compositions, and 5: L 10:1,15:1, and 20:1 compositions 
were used for LPMELNaTf.
2.3. FT-IR spectroscopy
All o f the samples were prepared for FT-IR measure­
ments by casting the solutions onto zinc selenide 
windows and drying under a nitrogen purge for 24 h. 
To insure solvent removal, the samples were placed 
under vacuum for 24 h. The homogeneous thin films 
were translucent with a faint golden-brown coloration. 
IR  data were collected on a  Bruker IFS66V FT-IR 
spectrometer (KBr beam splitter) under vacuum (8 
mbar) at a 1 cm ” ' spectral resolution. Curve-fitting 
analysis was performed on bands in the 735-840 cm ” ' 
region using commercially available software (Thermo 
Galactic, g r a m s /32 5.22). The spectral bands were 
fitted using a mixed Gaussian-Lorenzian product func­
tion and a straight baseline.
2.4. Differential scanning calorimetry
Samples were cast onto Teflon, dried in a nitrogen 
environment for 24 h, and placed under vacuum for 24 
h. As the LiTf content increased, the samples became 
more rigid. Solid domains were observed in the 10:1 and 
5:1 LPMELNaTf samples, which were very brittle. After 
drying, a 10-15 mg sample was sealed in a 40 pi 
aluminum pan. Thermal data were collected on a 
Mettler DSC 820 calorimeter with commercially avail­
able software from Mettler Toledo ( s t a r '  v .6.10) under 
a  dry nitrogen purge. Each sample was heated to 60 'C  
for 30 min followed by two cooling and heating cycles 
between 60 and — 140'C  (5°C  m in” '). However, to 
obtain the melting point of the 5:1, 10:1, 15:1, and 20:1 
LPM ELNaTf samples, DSC data were acquired by 
cycling the samples between 25 and 150 'C  at a heating 
and  cooling rate of 5 °C min” '.
2.5. X-ray powder diffraction
The NaTf and 5:1 LPMELNaTf (brittle film) were 
ground into a fine powder-like material and pressed on
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to  a microscope slide. The LPMEI, 20:1,15:1, and 10:1 
LPMELNaTf samples were cast onto a  microscope slide 
then dried under nitrogen (24 h) and vacuum (24 h). 
Powder X-ray diffractogiams were recorded using a  
Scintag XTRA diffractometer with CuKa radiation over 
the range 8 ^ 2 0  £50° in 20 steps o f 0.100° with a  scan 
rate o f 2.5° m in " '.  All X-ray data were recorded a t 
room temperature.
2.6. Complex impedance
Each LPMELLiTf sample was cast directly onto a  
12 J  mm stainless steel electrode in a  nitrogen atmo­
sphere. The solvent was allowed to evaporate for 24 h  in 
the glove box and 24 h under vacuum. The film 
thickness was measured usmg a micrometer built into 
the conductivity cell. Conductivity measurements were 
made over the frequency range 0.005-10000 kHz using 
a Hewlett-Packard 4192A L F  impedance analyzer with 
LABviEW™ 5.1 software (National Instruments). Con­
ductivity data for the LPMELNaTf samples were not 
collected due to  experimental difficulties in acquiring 
data. These difficulties are related to  interfadal contact 
problems between the electrodes and the electrolyte.
The conductivity data for all LPM EIi-iTf com por­
tions were measured using a heating cycle ranpng  from 
25 to 60 °C in 10 °C increments. F or the LPELLiTf 
samples, the data were collected between 20 and 70 °C in 
10 °C increments [13]. The impedance plots were curve- 
fitted using commercially available software (Solartron 
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Hg. 1. IR spectra of LPMEI with a 5:1 and 20:1 nitrogoccation cado 
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Table 1
A  comparison of the band center fiequenqr in the 8(CF]) rqion for 
LFMEI-UTf and LMPEI-NaTf at varying nitrogenrcation ratios
Coniposition (NdJ) Band center frequency (% relative intensity] 
(cm-')
Aggregate Contact ion pairs “Free”
UTT
20:1 757(64) 752(36)
15:1 762(12) 758(61) 752 (27)
10:1 762(14) 758 (60) 752(26)
5:1 761 (20) 758(56) 752 (24)
NaTf
20:1 756(73) 751 (27)
15:1 756(62) 751 (38)
10:1 756(54) 751(46)
5:1 756(48) 752(52)
The C Fj symmetric deformation [SfCFy)] spectral 
region contains distinct bands due to several ionically 
associated species: “free” ions, contact ion pairs |LiTf], 
and the aggregate species [LizTf]* [14-17]. In Fig. 1, the 
5(CF3) band a t 757 c m " ' appears broader m the 
LPMELLiTf spectra than in the LPMELNaTf spectra. 
The lower frequency asymmetric wing of the band in the 
LiTf system becomes a  shoulder in the N aTf system. 
The breadth and structure of the band suggest tha t there 
is more than one ionic species present By deconvohitii^ 
the SfCZF]) region, the band frequencies and integrated 
intensities of each ionic species present can be deter­
mined (Table 1). In LPMELLiTf complexes the ionic 
association increases with LiTf concentration. As salt 
concentration increases, the formation of the aggregate 
species increases while the proportion o f “free”  ions and 
contact ion pairs decreases. Similar trends are seen in the 
LPMELNaTf complexes except that there is no un­
ambiguous evidence o f aggregate formation and the
proportion of “free” ions increases with salt composi­
tion. In the LPMEId4aTf complexes, the degree o f ionic 
association does not increase with increasing N aTf 
concentration as in the L PM E LIiT f complexes. This 
may be due to the LPM ELNaTf complexes forming 
crystalhne domains a t high N àTf concentrations. This 
will be discussed in a later section.
The SO3 asymmetric stretch, v^fSOy) o f the T f"  ion 
is affected by the coordination to the lithium ions, as 
illustrated in Fig. 2. The two v^fSOy) bands (1290,1261 
c m " ' in LPMELNaTf) have larger intensities, smaller 
bandvndths, and a  smaller frequency separation in the 
LPM ELNaTf samples than in the LPMELLiTf samples. 
The greater frequency separation o f  the bands in the 
L iTf complexes indicates stronger coordination o f the 
T f"  with the lithium ion(s). In addition, this separation 
, appears to slightly increase at higher LiTf content, a  
trend that is not observed in LPMELNaTf.
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Fig. 2. IR spectra of the v^SO,) region of LPMEI with a 5:1 and 20:1 
nitrogen:cation ratio of LiTf and NaTf.
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Fig. 3. IR spectra of LPMEI with a 5:1 and 20:1 nitrogen:cation ratio 
of LiTf and NaTf in the I090-U90 cm“ 'region.
3.2. Structural changes in the polymer
A  number of dramatic changes in the host LPMEI 
bands occur with the addition o f salt. There is a broad 
band in the pure LPMEI spectrum between 760 and 820 
cm “ ' (Fig. 1). The breadth and very poorly resolved 
band structure suggest that this feature actually consist 
of several broad, overlapping bands. Based on a 
comparison with the iV,Af,iV'JV'-tetramethylethylene- 
diamine [(CHjkNCHzCHzNfCH])^] spectrum and its 
computational analysis [18], bands in this region are 
assigned to a complex mixture o f C -C  and C -N  
stretching, CH^ wagging, C H ; twisting, and CH^ rock­
ing motions. The addition of LiTf increases the intensity 
of a somewhat less broad feature between roughly 760 
and 790 cm ‘ However, the addition of N aTf results in 
two very distinct bands of medium intensity at 770 and 
787 c m " ',  with the appearance of a third weaker band 
at 828 c m " '.
There are also structural changes in the LPMEI 
spectra in the 1090 to 1190 c m " ' region (Fig. 3) upon 
the addition of salt. The modes in this region are 
comprised mainly of CH3 wagging, C -C  stretching, 
and CHj twisting motions [18]. In both LPMELLiTf 
and LPMELNaTf complexes, the polymer band at 1118 
c m " ' shifts to a  higher frequency and diminishes in 
intensity with increasing salt concentration until the 
band intensity almost completely disappears at the 
highest salt concentrations studied. T he  band at 1157 
c m " ' in the LPM ELNaTf spectra is identified as the 
asymmetric C Fj stretch, v,^(CF3). This band occurs 3 
c m " ' lower in LPMELNaTf (1137 c m " ')  than in 
LPMELLiTf (1160 c m " ') . It should also be noted 
that the bandwidth is greater in LPMELLiTf than in 
the LPMELNaTf, indicating a more locally disordered 
sample.
3.3. Glass transitions and melting points
Table 2 summarizes the glass transition temperatures 
(Tg) and melting points (Tm) of LPMEI with various 
compositions of LiTf and NaTf. With a Tg of —91 °C, 
LPMEI is characterized as an amorphous material at 
room temperature. In the LPMELLiTf system, Tg 
increases with increasing LiTf concentration, because 
the polymer becomes more structurally ordered due to 
the coordination of the backbone to the lithium ions. 
However, the Tg in the LPM ELNaTf system does not 
follow the same trend. Even at a 10:1 N aTf composition, 
the Tg does not change, although the LPMELNaTf 
systems are more structurally ordered than the LiTf 
polymer complexes. A Tg is not observed in the 5:1 
LPMELNaTf sample because the crystalline domains 
are much larger than the amorphous regions.
Table 2
Glass transition temperatures (Tg) and melting temperatures (Tm) of 








20:1 -63 20:1 -9 0 119
15:1 -53 15:1 -89 119

















Hg.4. XRO data of NaTf and LPMEI with'vatymgconcentratiom of 
NaTf.
All LPMELNaTf samples exhibit a  melting tempera­
ture, which ranges from 119 (20:1) to  141 °C (5:1). The 
melting temperature increases with increasing salt con­
centration, correlating with an increase in the degree of 
sample crystallinity. Upon cycling the samples, the Tm 
is reiativeiy unchanged within experimental error. The 
melting transition of the 10:1 and 5:1 LPM ELNaTf 
samples is not sharply defined. In particular, there 
appear to be two superimposed thermal events in the 
5:1 sample, with onsets a t 125 and 141 °C, respectively. 
However, these are only seen in freshly prepared 
samples and disappear upon cycling between 50 and 
150 °C, leaving a sharp melting transition with an onset 
at 134 °C for the 5:1 LPM ELNaTf sample.
The LPMELNaTf complexes consist o f  two distinct 
phases, amorphous and crystalline, based on both Tg 
and Tm  data. The crystalline phases present in the 
LPMELNaTf complexes were verified by XRD as 
shown in Fig. 4.
3.4. X-ray diffraction patterns
The diffractogiams o f all the LPM ELNaTf samples 
reveal both a  crystalline and an amorphous phase (Fig.
4). In the 20:1 composition, the amorphous phase 
dominates the sample so that only a few o f the crystal­
line peaks are present A t the higher salt concentrations, 
new peaks appear and increase in intensity as the 
crystalline phase grows. Fig. 4  shows that the diffracto- 
gmms from the LPM ELNaTf samples are due to the 
formation of a  new crystalline complex o f salt and
polymer, rather than pure N aTf salting ou t at higher salt 
concentrations.
3.5. Ionic conductwity
Fig. 5 represents temperature-dependent ionic con­
ductivity data o f  LPMELLiTf and IJE L L iT f at several 
compositions. The lines in the figure are present only as 
a  visual aid. In the LPMELLiTf systems, the 20:1 
composition exhibits the highest ionic conductivity at 
all temperatures measured. This composition also has 
the highest relative concentration o f contact ion pairs as 
estimated from the intensity data of Table 1. As the L iT f 
concentration increases, the ionic conductivity decreases 
a t all temperatures measured.
I t is interesting to  compare ionic conductivities in 
LPMELLiTf and LPEI:LiTf. The LPM ELLiTf com­
plexes exhibit higher ionic conductivity values than the 
LPEI:LiTf complexes a t the same salt compositions 
(Fig. 5). Fig. 6 shows the conductivity data o f varying 
compositions of LPMELLiTf and LPELLiTf a t 30 and 
60 °C. The 30 and 60 °C data have different scales. In 
the LPEI:LiTf system a t 30 “C, the 5:1 composition is 
more conductive than the 20:1 composition at low 
temperatures, which is opposite o f the behavior in the 
L P M E Iü T f system. A t high LiTf compositions, the 
hydrogen bonds in LPEI are disrupted, leading to a 
more disordered system and higher ionic conduction. 
However, a t a 5:1 LiTf composition LPMELLiTf is less 
conductive than LPELLiTf at 30 ’C. This pattern seen 
in the conductivity data a t 30 °C is different at 60 "C, 
which is above the melt o f  LPEL The conductivity of 
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4. Conclusions
A comparative vibrational spectroscopic study shows 
that the LPM EI:Lfrf complexes are homogeneous and 
highly disordered, whereas the LPMEI;NaTf samples 
contain a  crystalline phase and an amorphous phase. 
The differences in the morphology of LPMELLiTf and 
LPMELNaTf is also evident in the DSC and XRD data. 
The Tg o f LPMEI changes to a higher temperature 
when the concentration o f LiTf increases. In the 
LPELNaTf samples, the Tg o f LPMEI does not change 
significantly with increasing salt concentrations. In the 
most concentrated LPM ELNaTf sample, a  Tg is not 
detected, suggesting the presence o f large crystalline 
domains. The presence o f  such domains is confirmed 
using XRD.
The formation of a new crystalline compound in the 
LPMELNaTf system was verified by the DSC and XRD 
data. A crystalline compound in the related LPELNaTf 
system was reported by Harris et al. [19], who suggest a  
4:1 stoichiometry.
The LPMELLiTf samples are more conductive at 
lower LiTf concentrations, where the samples are 
comprised of mostly contact ion pairs. Further, the 
L PM E L iiF f complexes have higher conductivities than 
the LPELLiTf complexes except a t high LiTf concen­
trations. The changes in the LPMELLiTf conductivity 
values with increasing salt concentration are opposite 
from what occurs in the LPELLiTf samples below the 
melt of LPEl. Since LFMEI is amorphous, the con­
ductivity decreases with increasing LiTf concentrations 
because the polymer host becomes a more locally 
ordered system. However, in the crystalline LPEI, the 
addition of LiTf disrupts the hydrogen bonding, there­
fore, the samples are more disordered a t higher salt
concentrations. Above the melting temperature o f LPEI, 
the conductivity data o f LPMELLiTf and LPELLiTf 
behave similarly. The LPMEIiLTTf conductivity data do 
no t agree with the results of Tanaka and NisMbayashi, 
who reported that the LPELLiTf complexes had higher 
ionic conductivity values than LPMELLiTf complexes 
a t the same composition [10]. Further, the overall 
conductivity values reported here are higher than their 
values.
The ionic association o f triflate ion in LPMELLiTf 
and , LPM ELNaTf is determined from spectral band 
fitting analysis using structure-spectral correlations pre­
viously obtained from studies o f PEO;LiTf complexes 
[15,17]. In LPMELLiTf complexes, the degree of ionic 
association increases with increasing LiTf concentration 
as expected. The LPMELNaTf complexes contain 
relatively more “free” ions at higher salt concentrations 
than LPMELLiTf complexes.
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In troduction
P olym » electrolytes based on p o ly (^ y len e  oxide), 
PEO ((OCHzCH;),^, are a widely researÀed area because 
o f  their applications in lithium rechargeable battery 
technology'. PEO has been investigated as a polymer- 
based electrolyte using various salts such as LiCFjSQî, 
LiN(CF3S0 2 )2, LiSbFfe L1BF4, and LiClO^'. However, 
some o f  the atteidion in the fidd  o f  polymer electrolytes 
has been directed towards linear poly(dhylenimine), LPEI 
({NHCHîCHjJd, which is structurally analogous to PEO. 
LPEI is more synthetically vwsatile than PEO, because 
various groups can be attached to the nitrogen atom such 
as -CHs^, -C H 2 C H 3 , -CHzCHzCN^ and -  
CH3CH2OCH2CH2OCH3". Pure L r a i is highly 
crystalline^ and makes a poor host fi>r the formation o f  
polymer electrolytes with high ionic comhidivity. 
However, by attaching various side chains to LPEI, the 
crystallinity can be decreased. Linear poly(N- 
methylediylenimine), LPMEI, is  a methyl-substituted 
derivative o f  LPEI and is completely amcnphous at room  
temperature, unlike LPEL which melts at Since
tiiese polymer-based electrolytes are complex ^stem s, 
model compounds are necessary to achieve a fondamental 
undostaiMitng o f  these systems. Using anall molecules as 
model compounds makes it feasible to calculate their 
vibrational modes and fiequencies, which can be 
correlated to the corresponding polym«-based electrolyte. 
TTiis paper will investigate 
pentam^yldietlQflenetriamine (PMDETA),
CH3N(CH2CH2N(CH3)2)i, complexed with LiCFjSOj 
(LiTf) as a possible model compound for LPMEI, 
R O L C H îC H îih  using hyk id  Hartree-Fock/ density 
fonctkmal calculations and Fourier transform infiared 
spectroscopy (FTIR).
Experimental
Syitthesis o f  LPM EI. H i ^  molecular weight 
LPMEI (ca. 115.000 MW), a dark golden-brown viscous 
oil, has been synthesized using a previously reported 
m^hod*. Low molecular weight LPMEI (ca. 550 MW ) is 
a light-golden brown lirpiid that w as syntiiesized using 
similar metimds with the following d ia r ies . Low  
molecular weight LPEI (ca. 423 MW) was purchased fiom  
Alchich. Excess water was removed from the product 
under reduced pressure instead o f  by azeotropic distillation 
from a baizene solution using a Dean-Stark trap. The 
resulting polymer also did not have to be centrifoged to 
remove particulates. The resulting viscous polymer was 
characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and
FTIR. The LPMEI (ca. 550 MW) contains small amounts o f  
branching based on the NMR data.
Sam ple Preparadon. PM DETA anhydrous acetonitrile, and 
LiT f were obtained from Aldrich. PMDETA was distilled over 
sodium m etal T k  anhydrous acetonitrile was used as received. 
LiT f was heated under vacuum at I20°C for 48 hours. The 
dhemicals were stored and used in a dry nitrogen glovebox (V A S, 
Ippm H2O) at room tempaature. To prepare the PM DETALiTf 
solutions, L iT f was dissolved into PMDETA at various 
concentrations and stirred for at least three hours.
The sample preparation for high molecular weight 
LPMEI LiT f has been previously reported*. For low  molecular 
weig)it LPMELLflfr solutions were prepared by adding foe 
appropriate amount o f  LiTfto 0.100 g  o f  LPMEI. The samples were 
dissolved in anhydrous acetonitrile to prepare a homogeneous 
solution. A ll o f  foe LPM ELLflf solutions were stirred for 
appoximately three hours before they were cast into films. The 
compositions o f  foe solutions are reported as a nitrogen to lithium 
molar ratio (N:Li).
F U R  Spectroscopy. For FTIR measurements, the PMDETA 
and PMDETA:LiTf solutions were placed between zinc selenide 
windows in a sealed sample holder. The FTIR method for foe high 
molecular weight LPMEI has been previously reported*. All o f  foe 
low  molecular w e i^ t  LPMEI and LPM ELLflf solutions wo-e cast 
onto the zinc selenide windows and dried under a nitrogen purge for 
24 hours. To ensure solvoit removal, foe LPMEI and LPMELLiTf 
samples w o e  placed under vacuum for 24 hours. FTIR data were 
recorded on a Bruker 1FS66V with a KBr beam splitter over a range 
o f 500 -  4000 cm ' (1 cm ' resolution). The qiectra o f  the PMDETA 
solutions were measured under a dry air purge; foe LPMEI samples 
data were collected under vacuum (8  mbar).
Com putational metiutds. Calculations were performed on 
single molecules o f  PMDETA and PM DETALiTf in the gas phase 
using foe B3LYP hybrid Hartree-Fodc/density fiinctional method 
wifo the 6-31G(d) basis set. The calculated frequencies above 1000 
cm  ' are scaled by a multiplicative foctor o f  0.9614, and below 1000 
cm ' are scaled by a multiplicative foctor o f  1.0013.
3. Results &  Discussion
C on^utatioual Analysis. Calculations o f  PMDETA and the 
PM DETALiTf complex show tiuit foe N-C-C-N dihedral angle is in 
foe gauche conformation. For the PMDETALiTf, the lithium is 
coordinated to foe three nitrogen atoms in foe PMDETA and two 
oxygen atoms o f  foe triflate ion. The calculated vibrational 
frequencies and mode descriptions were assigned to the 
experimental bands based on the calculated IR intensities and 
frequencies.
Table 1: Experimental and calculated scaled IR  frequencies 
(em ')  o f  PM DETA and PM DETA:LiTf along with foeir  cor­
responding m ode descriptions, (v  =  stretch, e> -  wag, and p  =  
rock)
PM DETA PM DETA:LiTf

















944 945 945 963 P(CH2);v(C -N )
v(C-C)
981 981 1007 <o(CH3); p(CH2); 
v(C-N)
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Selected calculated vibrational mode descriptions, 
calculated IR frequencies, and experimental IR frequencies 
are (Ascribed in Table I (PMDETA and PMDETA:LiTf). 
Some o f  die calculated vibrational frequaicies and modes 
change when one L iT f molecule is added to PMDETA. 
For instance, the 960 and 972 a n ' bands calculated in 
PMDETA shift to 953 and 963 cm ' when LiT f is 
introduced into the system. Furthermore, the nature o f  
these modes change from a pedomintmt CHj rotting  
motitm to mixed CHz rocking, C-C stro b in g , and C-N  
stretching motions resulting from intaactions with L iT f
^p eO ro sc^ic  Analysis. Spectral cmrdatimis are 
made between PMDETA and h i ^  molecular w e i^ t  
LPMEI using the low  molecular weight LI^dEI spectrum. 
The low molecular w e i^ t  LPMEI spectrum acts an 
intermediate in the spectral correlation, because it exhibits 
bands similar to both PMDETA and h%h nwlecular weight 
LPMEI. Vibrational modes assignments o f  the high 
molecular we%ht LPMEI can be made based on the 
calculated vilwational assignments o f  the PMDETA data. 
The spectral correlation described ba^e w ill be confined to 
the confrunation r^ k m  (800 -  1000 cm  '). This region is  
sensitive to interaction between the cation and polymer 
host, which reflect confrumational cimnges in the 
backbone'".
In the confrumation region (800 -  1000 o n  '), the 
major differences baw een PMDETA and high molecular 
weight LPMEI occur in the 810 -  890 cm ' region (Figure 
1). The bands at 833 and 859 cm ' in PMDETA decrease 
in intensity and shift to h igh a  frequencies in the low  (842, 
859 cm ')  and high (850, 8 6 8  cm'*) molecular weight 
LPMEL In addition, the bandwidths o f  these bands 
increase as the moleorlar wmght o f  LPMEI increases. 
These changes in the bandwidth, intensities, and 
frequencies are due to the d i f ^ n c e s  in their diain length  
The PMDETA bands in this region cannot be assigned to a 
specific vibrational motion, because there are no calculated 
frequencies between 810 to 915 cm '. Howevw, 
vilrâtional mode assignments o f  PMDETA in this region 
may be possible i f  the PMDETA molecule is configured in 
a crarfixmatirm other than fire gauche confbnrmtion.
In fire 870 -  1000 cm ' r^ io n , the PMDETA spectra 
are comparable to both the low  and high molecular weight 
LPMEI spectra. Both the 892 and 939 cm  ' bands are not 
as affected by the chain length. The PMDETA band at 
937 a n '  has a similar bandwidth and intensity as the 
corresponding low  (938 c m ') atal high (939 cm ')  
molecular weight LTOdEI. This band in fire PMDETA  
specinan is asrigned to the CEh rodrirrg motion. There is 
m  underlying band around 944 cm  ' in PMDETA, low  
molecular weight LPMEI, and high molecular weight 
LPMEI based on the asymmetry o f  this band. In 
PMDETA, this underlying band is also assigned to the 
C%  rocking mofiom With the addition o f  L iT t the 
underlying band in  the  PM DETA (945 c m ') and low 
molecular weight LMdEI (949 cm  ') spectra increases in 
intensity. Furthermore, the I%4DETA:LiTf iqrectrum has 
fmir new bands occurring at 902, 910, 972, and 981 cm  '. 
The band at 910 cm  ' is assigned to the CHi rodcing, C-N  
stretching, and C-C stretching motions whereas the 981 
cm  ' band is assigned to fire CHj wagging. CHz rodcing, 
and C-N stretching motions. The finir new PMDETA  
bands correlate to the LPMEI bands at 901 and 983 cm  ' in 
the high molecular weigfaf and to 901 and 984 cm  ' in the 
low  molecular w e i^ t  The band at 901 cm  ' in bofii low  
and high molecular weight LPMEI has a broad bandwidth.
which is due to an undalying band that appears at about 910 cm ' 










Figure 1: FTIR spectra o f  PMDETA, low  molecular weight 
LPMEI (LMW), and high molecular weight LPMEI (HMW) with a
The astaisk  (*) indicates the PMDETA bands in which 
vibrational mode assignments can be correlated to LPMEL
the
Spectral corrdatmns o f  PMDETA to LPMEI and their 
intoaction with L iT f can also be made in o th a  r i io n s . In addition, 
PMDETA with NaCFsSOs (NaTf) has similar band fiequencies and 
intensities to the corresponding LPMELNaTf samples. The spectral 
correlations between PMDETAiNaTf and LPMELNaTf will also be 
investigated.
Conclusions
IWfl>ETA is a  usefiil model fin  LPMEI based on a comparison 
o f  their spectral bandwidths, intensities, and frequencies. N ot only 
(hies PMDETA m odd the vibrational fierpiencies o f  LPMEI, but it 
also models the interactirms o f  the lithium ions with the polymer 
host in the conformation region. Therefore, vibrational mode 
assignments o f  LPMEI can be made using calculated PMDETA 
mode assignments in this regiotL
The low  molecular w dght LPMEI (ca. 550 MW) acts as a 
usefiil mtermedrâte transition in fire spectral cm r^ tio n s o f  
PMDETA and high molecular weight LPMEI (ca. 115,000 MW). 
This is  due to the striking similarities in the spectral signatures o f  
low  molecular weight LPMEI to both PMDETA and high mole(xilar 
w e i^ t  LPMEI.
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